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MYSTERY AND MAGIC, the Halloween spirit, is captured streets next Tuesday night when local youngsters go out 
by Simerin Dhillon of Sidney, who celebrates her 22nd trick-or-treating, 
birthday Oct. 31. Strange creatures will roam local :i VAUORIE tENNpX phblO;
Sidney Pier extension granted; 
company eyes hotel project
An examination of Sidney Pier 
Holdings Ltd.’s books has con­
vinced council to give the com- 
paity a six-month extension on 
part of the port project.
Council legal advisers recom­
mended a deadline to complcic the 
marina, pub and commercial area 
be extended to April 27, 1000, the 
town antiounced.
Mayor Nortna Serdey would tK’ii 
be specific about the finaticial, 
matters discussed,
"Our legal ad\'iscrs made it very 
cletir that they were dealing with 
private iuformatioti,’’ ,Sealey siiid. 
However, Jim Ibirton taf Sidney
Pier confirmed yesterday that Sid- 
tiey Pier is working with a Van­
couver company, Granville West 
CapitalCorp. on a marina and 
hotel project,. Sidney Pier owns an 
option on Ctirl Anderson’s prop­
erty, where the hotel would go.
Burton awtiiis finalizing the 
agreement willi Grtinville. West, 
But he emphasized th:it the iig.rce- 
mem would not stop Sidney Pier 
tmd Granville, from building it 
marina without a hotel.
Burton itlso said Sidney Pier 
invilcti the Town of Sidney to have. 
Its books examined.
Burti.tn also confirmed tliat rep-
re.scntalives of the Memoriiil Park 
Society have discussed the idea of 
the hall moving to the port.
“I think it would be a fantastic 
idea,” Burton said.
He said Sitnsclui would tie in 
well with the hotel, if it gi.'es 
through,
He said complex finattdiil 
iirrangcments held up Sidney Pier 
in meeting its deadline with the 
town.
The. town had started it irrelimi - 
nary process Oct. 2, by giving 
Sidney Pier bP days gr:icc. Now, 







SiHHiidl Section O 
- Celehraiin/*
Small Hminess Week
Tlu‘ (ollmHiiii .'.h<} y is ihr fir.si of 
(7 scrii's tilx'ul rtifutway ii'nid^i'crs 
till tilt' Piininsiild^ by
kt view' irponcr Glenn Wenkmiin, 
.Sumi' luiDU's usi'd in ilw stoiTcs 
iiiv isfl real te> protcei the iilemily 
of ytanhs.
ihey’rc lelt Iriislnited, leehng. 
lanvctTess :md wondering where 
ila’V went wrong.
An incivasiiig. number of I Vnin- 
snl:i parents me forced to deal wiili 
tlie iiaiitmPof sons and rlaughteis 
who run away front home at the 
age of IT 01 15. ,
"Slrm's the torimv' they’m pm 
littir u.s iltiongji." one teenager's
paiem ,s.:nii,
Her daiii'.htei left home for no 
ai'paretit rea.sori and teas gone fiar 
IP davs boloiv beiiij,', ihcked up liy 
the pr.<!ice Ini' breaking into a 
house,
"The thing, that’s upselling, ns is 
that ,kids can jura t:ike oft ;md 
there's notliing yon ctin do .about if 
limit iliey Im-ak itie law." Jenny 
(not her real name) said,
"W'e luix’e to change a fe.w laws 
here," tinother parent told The 
Keview, ‘‘They've taken eveiy 
piece of aniltoiily asvay from the 
parent"
joitn inoi her real name) bec.ame
incretisingly frii.strated last wt'ek 
. after her M year'(.ild daugtner nut 
away fiom home,
Allei calling the polivs', provan- 
cial agencies Tmd the tnediti lor 
hi,T|') in g,ell mg, tua' daughter back 
home, .lo.'in discovered no (‘me 
would help,
“It’s really frustrating,'’ she 
said. "If my daughter ends iii> in a 
ditch there’s no one that can do 
. anyiliing,"
itoth mothers searched for their 
ren on the streets during
sleepless nights. They aske^l 
iVieiul;; for infmirialion. contacted
Gonfimied on Page A2
T’hc quake lasted just 1 .T 
seconds, but for Laurie Grant trf 
.Sidney the ir.aitiful rernitiders cori- 
titme.
,Shc was ot) ihe third floor of the 
Cannery rcstatirani near Fisher- 
tnan'.s Wharf, just blocks I'rotn 
what today is the devastated Mari- 
tia District of .San Lancisco,
"I was oti the third door and it 
.shook hatd. How it ever stotid tip 
I'll nevet ktiow," (Iratit, .ST, 
renieml'crs,
At ,'PP4 p.tn, (,)(T, 17, CiranI 
thoiigjft of her adult chililren as Ihe 
room shook,
"A'oii know what’s happening, 
the floor moves, the foof, Ihe glass, 
the walls.
‘‘''Hie kiiggcsl thing, is you fuel 
the bnilding’.s going tit go.’'
Grant had travelled to .San I'ran- 
ciKco with family “lo get away for 
a while" after her niece's wed- 
dinj,'.
Ifm al'lor the quake, she and her 
sisiei4n-la\v and husViand found 
Conrmiied on hige AA
msem
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TEENAGERS
Continued IVotn A1
police and provincial agencies for 
help and hoped the child would 
come home to work things out.
“I’m pretty damn worried 
because she’s been seen with a 
guy who deals drugs,” Joan said.
A growing number of teenagers 
in Grades 9 and 10 arc running 
away from home, dropping out of 
school and hanging out on the 
street.
Joan listed six Peninsula youths 
under 16-years-old who’ve run 
away. Jenny said at least eight have 
run away from home.
“There’s got to be something 
more to help parents,” Jenny said. 
“We end up being the victims. 1 
call it emotional abuse.”
Both have heard that their chil­
dren have told their friends they 
were kicked out of the house.
“Nothing ix'cceded my daughter 
leaving,” Jenny said. “She just up 
and left.”
They hang around on Sidney 
streets, sleep in friends’ cars or arc 
smuggled into a friend’s basement 
for a night of sleep.
“Try driving down the streets of 
Sidney. It’s unreal,”. Jenny said.
“They’re not necessarily down 
at the 7-Elcven. They’re down at' 
the wharf, on side streets — 
they’re just bumming around.”
She’s counted about 60 kids on 
Sidney streets on a Saturday night. 
WeeknighLs there’s sometimes 20- 
30 kids hanging around.
ParenLs, police, social workers 
and school counselors all may be 
involved with teenagers who run 
away from home.
Next week: What the authorities 
say.
Peninsula’s emergency program has volunteers
FLOGGING A CHARirABLE HORSE is Pam Revelle of 
Vieforio, who mounted her whimsical steed of the 
Sundown lacetiack Sunday to ptomole next week's 
celebrity challenge race. The Sunday afternoon race 
between local media is a fund-raiser for the United 
Way.
A new tri-municipal trailer is on 
ius way for Peninsula rescue per­
sonnel to base operations in during 
emergencies like a major earth­
quake.
The $9,600, 10-foot by 24-foot 
trailer will be received by Provin­
cial Emergency Program head co­
ordinator Dick Reynolds early 
next month.
“It’ll be fitted out with equip­
ment and plans that can be taken 
anywhere,” Reynolds said Friday.
About $5,400 will be spent to 
equip the trailer with emergency 
rescue apparatus, including a ham 
radio with teletype. It should be 
operational by mid-December, 
Reynolds said.
“There arc also about 20 ham 
radio operators on the Peninsula 
and they’re as gung ho as you 
could possibly be,” Reynolds said.
The provincial program has over 
125 Peninsula volunteer members, 
including 20 recent First Aid 
course graduates and a dozen 
recently trained ham radio opera­
tors.
And there’s more help on the 
way.
“The province and the feds may 
be contributing towards a (portable 
pov/er) generator for the North 
Satmich fire hall,” Reynolds said. 
He’s awaiting approval for a grant 
lo help cover the cost.
PEP also plans to boost its 
equipment wiilt emergency centre 
kits to be put in each of Ute three 
municipalities.
Inside the kits will be “every­
thing you have to take into a 
building iliat’s got nothing in it.”
Communications to warn PEP 
organizers bf a coming disaster 
were tested in a real-life situation 
on a recent Sunday morning.
“The other day when we had-a 
tsunami warning we were just 
organized and it was called off,” 
Reynolds said. The tidal wave 
originated in Ala.skan waters and 
never made it this far.
In case a tsunami, was on its 
way, PEP organizerswould evacu­
ate residents in danger to higher 
ground in Dean Park or other parts 
of Ml. Newton.
Reynolds sees the organization 
as a sitpplcmeni to regular emer­
gency response agencies which 
incUtdc police and fire depart­
ments.
“The only good thing (about an 
earthquake happening here) is 
there arc tio gas lines at the 
moment,” Reynolds said.
But organizers iire worricti that 
water lines will btirst during an 
eartlKitiake. A task force Ittis con­
sidered using ectnent mi>;crs fiom 
a 1 Vtiinsula comptitiy to haul water 
in an omenyncy.
Each of the Penittsitla mtinici-
Mtu nm WM iMM ma wm mm mm mm am i
palilies has a PEP coordinators 
and each municipality contributes 
$1,200 per year lowmls a $32,000 
operating budget.
The Peninsula Community 
Association is a program member 
responsible for providing food, 
clothing and lodging.
Local groups can learn about 
what to do if an earlliqiutke strikes 
direct from the Peninsula’s co­
ordinator of the Provincial Emer­
gency Program.
Reynolds offers to give hour- 
arid-a-half presentation on earth­
quake awareness to groups or 
organizations.
Residents of some Sidney apart­
ment blocks have already taken 
advantage of the service, which is 
designed to prepare residents to 
deal with the results of a major 
earlhciuakc until help arrives.
Help coultl be a couple of days 
away from Peninsula residents 
because urban areas should likely 
be harder hit than us and may be 
the first lo receive help from other 
communities.
Reynolds said that about three 
years ago there was little thought 
given to earthquake awareness.
That’s changed for the better in 
recent years with Duck and Cover 
drills in the schools and planning 
at the Stuinich Peninsula Hospital, 
Reynolds said.
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10223 McDonald Park (JUST north ofslegg lumber)
655-4433





ated water causes 
hall the deaths of 
children under five.
LUG-A-RUG
Save $$$ with our CASriWCARRY DISCOUNT
and luii your rugn to our 
cleaning plant or premii 
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SURVIVOR
SHAKEN BUT ALIVE, Laurie 
Gram grabbed this photo of pait 
of San Francisco, after tlie 
eartliquake Oct. 17.
Conlinued from Fage A1
ihenisclves in a whole new work!, 
where sers’ices were virtually nil 
anti radios were '>he gold."
Radios give you information, 
soinelhing U) concentrate on, and 
they help alleviate 'The sense of 
ist)lalit)n.”
The lluve lelt the building anti 
ettngregated with others ;ii a cable 
car statutn, "everyone wontiermg 
what to tit),”
The grt)up remamed there until 
abtnit 9 p.m., after a cable car 
driver radioed a bus.
The driver “took us to the hotel 
— but none of us wcic going into 
the hotel that night.”
Out on Union Square about 11 
p.m., they realized "you just can’t 
sleep outside.”
So tlicy slept in the Ittbby. And 
finally, about 1 a.m., they were 
convinced to go to their room.
“1 looked up and saw loose 
plaster on the ceilings and on my 
bed.”
Not all the memories are nega­
tive. Grant will remember the 
.sense of community that devel­
oped among strangers. Reoirle 
stayed in crowds for their protec­
tion, and friendships developed.
At the airpoit, the group flew 
standby to leaw the de\'astalicin 
and forming conmtimily behind. 
Hut tlic San Francisco eaithtpiake 
of 1989 will always be with gram.
The Geoige Massey Tmmel anil 
il'.e lit.', berry rule home were both 
torture. Gn the lorry, "1 crietl all 
the way home,” because ol the 
runtbling glass and engine noise.
Cirant say.s cveiaonc should be 
prepared for an earthquake, with a 
protected cache of canned food, 
di.stillcd water, battcry-jrowered 
radio, and flashlighLS. Put them in 
garbagte can in a safe itlacc, “and 
then it’s there for you.”
"It’s going to happen here. 
There’s so mttch you ettn do know 
before an earthquake hairircns, so 
you’re not going to be so stranded 
and out of touch with everything.”
()1< F TlHa I’FM.NSUFA
t'll.WllSIlR MKK'ltS 
'ttiu Ju.in dc t-lKa C.ttianitx:r ot (toiii 
moicc tiiiiclicon Ls Oct. 25 al itic Itoy.il 
(t.tn.uii.iii l-cigon, 7()t .Stalion Avc. .Speaker 
is t2avc Itaticn. ti)oo[S open ll:Jn am, 
1uik:Ii .li iuu>!i ,S12 g;i iktsoii.
I.t ft S .St I't’OK'f
't til'. X'lCloii.i l.upii‘; Sui’porl pi.-iip i--
lii'Mini; ils mi'nltil) mciami', Uo. 2.'', / pin, 
at lik' .Vnhntn .S'Si' Rkhmutia Si.
ti'.oiNvMic ui’iniiiH'. Inti', SVS 2.'.fr
'fl'.X't ll.H AK'fS
Ix'ClUK' tiy (taiut Satiislon, R.C’.A., at itic 
Ncwcomtic Aiiiiiioi iuiii, 0^1. 25, 2 pm, on 
her 20 \i.'.ais in icxiito ails. Spomsoicii t'y 




Earthquakes happen a!! the time 
under the Saanich Peninsula
Funeral Chapels
656-2932 or 388-5155
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Small earthquakes arc detected 
under the Saanich Peninsula quite 
y rrequcnlly, a .sei.smologisl said.
But Vancouver Island earth­
quakes are differcni than a recent 
earthquake ihal hit the Stale of 
Galifornia through the San 
Andreas fault line. ,
‘‘Our (fault lines) arc more 
dccp-scatcd and buried and arc- 
more scismologically active,” said 
Garry Rogers of the Pacific Geos­
cience Centre.
‘‘The whole area is being 
sqticczcd,” Rogers said.
Several htmdrcd earthquakes 
occur each year, but itre of smaller 
magnitude flian the one which 
crippled San Francisco and Oak­
land, Rogers said. Many aren’t 
%'cn felt.
The most recent earthquake 
Pcninstila rcsidcni.s fell measured 
2.8 on the Richter .scale, Oct. 14.
Rogers said it’s only a mailer of 
lime before a larger earlhqiiakc -- 
one that reaches 6 on the Richter 
Scale and docs damage ■— hai)-
pens in our area.
“It’s very likely one will hap­
pen on the Peninsula — it’s almosl 
inevitable.
“The scenario wc saw in San 
Francisco could and would happen 
here,” Rogers said.
There is some good news for the 
many rural residents of the Penin­
sula.
‘‘Most places where people live, 
in small wood frame homes espe­
cially, arc very earthquake rcsisl- 
aiii,” Rogers said.
Highway interchanges, water 
mains and gas distribution systems 
usually break down in urban areas.
No gas lines are- on the Penin­
sula now altliough they do exist in 
Victoria.
Wlicn natural gas is brought 
here, as planned within the next 10 
years, Rogers recommends that 
earthquake safety he considered as 
lines arc in.stallcd. Safeguards 
should be installed to auiomaii- 
cally shut off the flow of gas 
iltiring an eartliquake.
Power supply, which is often
temporarily lost during winter
storms, would likely be out of
service for some lime if a large 
earthquake happened.
‘‘It takes a long lime to get 
power up again, along with sewage 
and water systems,” Rogers said.
“Wc could end up being power- 
starved for quite a while,” he said.
Earthquakes generally do not 
result in a cauisuophic loss of lil'c, 
Rogers said.
But they arc expensive because 
of the liigh cost to replace concrete 
siruclurcs which arc damaged by 
upheaval.
Many Peninsula residents don’t 
have to worry about being hit by a 
tsunami, or tidal wave, resulting 
from an eartliquake hilling an area 
of the ocean, Rogers said.
“Wc’rc not likely lo get a tidal 
wave in the Strait of Juan dc 
Fnca,” Rogers .said.
If one docs happen, by the time 
it liii tlie east coast of the Penin­
sula a tidal wave would likely be 
reduced to larg’cWaves, whicli may 
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REAL ESTATE NEEDS
Hll: KIM HILU
Pager 388-6275 - #1636 




cupboard to the 
largest walk-in closet.
i Support Your Lung Association
FAST '
i ■^SIMPLE 
‘ > VERSAT/LE 
INEXPENSIVE 
CALL NOW FOR OUR 
“FACTORY ON WHEELS” OR 
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM.
3374 TENNYSON - 388-6575 evenings 656-0902
IN TODAY'S ECONOMY 
SOUND FINANCIAL PLANNING 
IS MORE IMPORTANT THAN EVER 
ALL ASPECTS OF INVESTMENT 
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HAIR 652-1222 SKIN CARE 652-1242
Conlrally localod ol Brcnlwood Village Square to seive the entire Peninsula.
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Interchonge proposals for Keating/Islond View
Two of three interchange pro- S14.2-S14.5 million, 
posals put to Central Siutnich rcsi- alternative preterred by
denLs by tlie Ministry of Transpor- Highways and Central Saanich 
tation and Highways last week council is estimated at S 14.2 mil- 
carry prclimiiKU'y cost estimates of bon and would result in the current
ALTERNATIVE
Door kicked in
A tool box and tools estimated 
to cost $800 were stolen from a 
home in the 2000-block Weiler 
Avenue overnight Saturday- 
Sunday.
Sidney RCMP said a basement 
door was kicked in to gain entry to 
the home.
TOWN
and don't know 
which way to turn, 
call the
You'll bo glad you did.
I iv:Ktor,!'or, nl'
(Sldnoy & North Snnnlch) 
ThofOBfi Thom 6S6"77‘t6 
Cl.-nidiii P.'irtitI 656-7090 
(Oionlwood a Conlrul Saiinlclr) 




Wi'Icoino W;)(ion Amswcrinn 
Kniv«".i) .170 aaori
of
Keating Crossroad/Pat Bay High­
way access ramp being closed.
Proceeding with Alternative 3 
requires acquisition of six homc.s. 
Interchange construction would 
also affect 12 loLs and seven farms 
on 8.6 hectares of land.
A loop at Island View l^oad 
wotild move traffic west, then up a 
hill ])arallcl to the current Saanich 
Crossroad. A ibur-lanc road wotild 
burrow 18 metres below the exist­
ing Central Saanich Road, cross 
Sand Hill Creek and link to the 
existing Keating Crossroad 
between Peninsula Feed and Tack 
and the Peninsula Co-Op shopping 
centre.
The other alternatives propose: 
a loop design at the Keating Cross­
road intersection with Island View 
Road closed off, or a four-way 
diamond design at Island View 
with a nortlibound lane flyover at 
Keating.
Numerous residents inspected 
the alternatives during four public 
information sessions at Keating 
Elementary School, Wednesday 
and Thursday.
A 20-page infonnation package
distributed at the meetings 
included space for comments from 
residents on a preffered option. A 
deadline for returning comments is 
Friday.
Alternative 3 provides a single 
interchange with all movements 
provided atone locatioti but would 
require northbound traffic travel­
ling from Victoria to Keating 
Crossroad to back-track about 2.6 
kilometres,
ate the school’s grade level from 
the highway’s grade level 18 
metres lower.
The proposal is part of the 
Island Higliway Project announced 
last year which includes the 
upgratling of the Pat Bay Highway 
to freeway status.
I
Traffic past Keating School on 
Central Saanich Road will be 
reduced by Alternative 3, transpor­
tation information said.
A service road would be 
between the school and die high­
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This year, Iroat your llttlo goblins to McDonald’s 
Halloweon Gift Certificates. A book of 10 Certificates 
for just $1.00, Each Certificate entitles kids 12 and 
under to a special 2 oat. Sundae. Their choice of Hot 
Fudge, Caramel or Strowborry. So this year, treat 
them to the great taste of McDonald’s. Because any 
time’s o good time for a Sundae!
BOOK OF TEN, ONLY
$lOO
NET PROCEEDS SUPPORT 
B.CSPEOAL OLYMPICS








Businesses have six months 
to compiy with noise byiaw
A Sidney man who backed a 
van 10 feel oui of a parking siall 
so Ids wife could drive was 
convicted ot ini|)aircd driviim, 
Oct. 12.
A Ccntrtil Saanich police 
oHiccr on patrol Jtisi before 12 
midnight Feb. 22 noticed the 
vtin’s wimlows were logged tmd 
stoitpcd behind il in a Ml. 
Newton Crossroad parking lot.
The olTiccr told the court that 
Donald Melvin Willitims, 44, 
got out of the driver’s side of 
the van and approached the 
police vehicle. He toki the offi­
cer he knew he’d had loo much 
to drink and that his wife ^^'Ould 
be driving, according lo testi­
mony.
llic officer advised the man 
lo clear the windows oi' fog, 
then left the jtarking lot on Ml. 
Newton Crossroad. The officer 
continued his patrol and 
returned to the parking lota few 
minutes later to see the van 
being backed out of the stall 
with Williams at the wheel.
Once more, the policeman 
stopped his vehicle behind the 
van. After the man again 
approached the police vehicle, 
the policeman determined the 
man’s ability to drive was 
impaired by alcohol. Williams 
was arrested and taken to the 
police station w'here breath 
samples were given.
Defence attorney Steven Kel- 
liher told the court Williams 
was backing the van out of the 
stall because his wife is unfa­
miliar with the van and wasn’t 
able to drive it backward.
Provincial court Judge 
Michael Hubbard said the 
I explanation seems lo be consis­
tent. He dismissed a charge of 
having a blood alcohol reading 
above .08 but convicted Willi­
ams of impaired driving.
FUibbard imposed the mini­
mum fine of $300 and, since 
the offence liappcncd before 
I April 1, suspended Williams’ 
driver’s licence for six months.
Noisy businc.sse.s in Central 
Saanich’s light imlusiriai zone 
have six month.s to mtike their 
operations quieter.
After April ib, IWO, they will 
have to operate witiiiii noise levels 
.set in a new noi.se bylaw, formally 
ailoitled by council Oct. 16.
The bylaw says that any busi­
ness in the light industrial /.one 
which makes "‘any continuous, 
persistent or constantly repealed 
sound resulting in a sound level 
measured ... in e.xce.ss of 60 deci­
bels" anytime during the day or 
night can lie charged by the 
municipality.
A municipal licensing insjrecior 
will take noi.se level measurements 
at the property line.s ol susiiecied 
olfending businesses. I'lie insiiec 
tor will dciermine an avei'age noise 
level after taking several measure­
ments.
Upon summary conviction, a 
business can be fined between 
$100 and $500 for the first offence
ami S2.s0 lo $1,()(K) for' the second 
tmd .subset|uenl offencs.
Scvcr'al businesses in C’eniral 
.Saanich currently genemie more 
noise than the bylaw tillows 
inclmling Woodstock .MouUlmgs 
l.ld. ill the Sean Heights imiuslnal 
area.
Kirkpatrick C'resceni in the Keat­
ing imlusiriai area, generate more 
noi.se than what the bvlaw allows.
The b\ law receiver! first reading 
b\' council in .April, then was 
revisctl beloie second ly'ading, m 
.Aiigusl.
In a report rlone lor council by 
Wakelield Acoustics Kid. in June, 
average noise levels above (i6 rib 
were recrmierl in lour areas. Metis 
ureiiieiiis weie ttiken bom lotuf- 














WEAR...... ...... ....1 O''
WE NOW HAVE 
WINTER COATS 
IN STOCK.




























Central Saanich may recover 
some of its pltmning costs.
The district is tiiiplying for a 
1990 ])lanning gntnt of $34,320 to 
cover 7.3 per cent of UMA Hngin-' 
cerings’ estimated $46,000 fee to 
complete local area plans lor 
Oreniwood and Sanniehlon.
Aid. Jack Mar wanted lo .apply 
for more than 75 per cent of the 
esiimaierl cost, citing cost over- 
Mins in other projects,
“All pitijecis, especially wiih 
DMA, have raisis overriins timl 1 
leel, wc should arldress ihai,”Mar 
^said,
^ C’oiincil rlecided it couldn't 
ttpply for more than llie conintci’.s
wwRMiMHinmwi
Each year, half of Bri tish Columbia'^ motor vehicle 
accidents happen at intersections.lliese intersection 
accidents took a toll of 13,000 injuries and more than 
120 lives in 1987
Even those of us who weren’t directly involved 
were still hurt— because the costs of intersection 
accidents add to the premiums of all motorists in the 
province. Clearly we’ve got to stop meeting like this.
That’s why ICBC and police departments 
throughout the province have joined Ibrces in a major 
program to combat B.C.’s crisis at the cro.ssroads. The 
purpose ol'our “Use Your Street Smarts” campaign 
is simply to remind dri\'crs of some basic survival rules 
they may have lorgotten in the nisli to beat tralhc:
® Don’t run yellow, and especially red liglils.
® Stop tailgating: giNT’ the car alieacl space to stoji 
suddenly
« 'lake it eas)' when entering any inierseetion, 
especially wlien turning left.
® Il’theresanydoulM about the right«ofw;iy,yiek! 
graciously
® A\'oid unsale lane changes anti illegal turns.
Il'any additional reminder is required, extra [loliee 
enforcement will be watching interseelions elo.sely
this fall.
DICBC
IfOgethcr, we can drive 
insnnince costs down.




Is the Peninsula ready?
I'he carih’s crusi rumbled and shilled Ibesday, Ocl. 17, ai 
5:04 p.m., as ihousands of Califomians were injumd and 
hundreds ofolliers were killed. Afler shocks ol a psychologi­
cal kind were lelt on die Island, where suddenly ihe slalislics 
about a big one in populated arcas here look on new 
meaning.
Each Peninsula municipality contributes $1,200 annual 
towards a $32,000 operating budget, under the Peninsula 
Emergency Program. The supplies and volunteers arc enough 
to keep some level of emergency support ready for tlie chaos 
tliat follows a quake. But $32,000 in 0{xraling money for a 
population of about 30,000 — not counting tourists — is less 
than a dollar per person. In tlie post-quake world of 
non-e.xistent service, flooding, perhaps even natural gas Arcs 
someday, the 125 volunteers would be pushed to their limits. 
Obviously, otlicr emergency services would jolt into action, 
too, but tlie amount investment seems small for ihc first-line 
of protection.
Earthquake preparedness requires more political will at tlie 
provincial and federal levels. The Japanese are decades ahead 
of tlic West Coast, yet even they have more to do. More 
buildings around — particularly tlic old, brick structures in 
downtown Victoria — need to lie quake-proofed.
As for individual Peninsula residents, the PEP program 
does offer a 90-minute program on earthquake awareness to 
groups or organizations. We suspect the committee will find 
the program in growing demand.
Byelecfion blues:
Is Sidney really that apathetic?
Several things appear to have caused the low turnout at tlie 
polls, Saturday. John Calder was brought back to Sidney 
council when only 14.7 per cent of eligible voters exercised 
their right.
Part of it certainly had to be apathy. Part of it seems to be 
confusion about where the voting was taking place; several 
businesses report, a stream of caUers asking where the votes 
were being collected. This paper mentioned the polling 
location at least three times in news stories. It was also well 
advertised. And Silver Threads is a traditional spot for 
Sidney elections.
Wc assume that most of the voters who did lake the lime lo 
find out where the votes were being cast would have 
eventually marked their Xs.
Wc could sunni,sc that lltc two main issues, for what ever 
reason, aren’t issues to the majority of voters.
But its hard to draw a clear message from such a small 
selection of the voting public.
Letters to the editor must be signed 
and contain the writer's address 
and telephone number. Letters 
should not exceed 500 words in 
length and may be edited for clari­
ty, legalilv or taste.
TheReview
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Countries like Poland and Hun­
gary are now fighting to have 
democracy, a system in which the 
wishes of the people are carried 
out by those they elect.
In Nortii Sttanich we are fighting 
for that kind of democracy too, but 
our enemy is not communism, but 
small, powerful, self-interest 
groups. Tim Howard (“Demo­
cracy?” Readers’ Mailbox, Ocl. 
11), after a golf course for 
Aylard’s farm was voted down 
“wondered how long democracy 
had been dead in North .Saanich,” 
when actually that vote reaffirmed 
democracy .since it carried out the 
wishes of the people to prc,scrvc 
fanuland.
Tlie two who voted for convert­
ing farmland to golf course, Brian 
Diiiiic and Art McKinnon, liacl 
been elected on a platform of 
preserving farmland, and il is they 
who have betrayed a trust, no 
doubt unwillingly.
.As J.ick Websler .said, ‘‘It's the 
people who must decide” and that 
can be done in the ne.xi election.
'iiiis IS ihe sivund lime iii llii.s 
decade dial dcinoeracy has been 
challenged ai the gate of .Aylard 
fann. In P)St) two aldermen 
beiraycd ilteir promise lo I'lrotect 
farmland aiul voied lo allow 
,Aylard a subdivision, 'fhen one 
liid in her ras|ilH’rry biislies and 
Ihe (iiher gave crml'iised answers, 
and wv rhrn'i ssuni .my more Norih 






Il appears that we have rin arro­
gant council 1h,■dik'd down in ilie 
blinker on Sidney Avenue, The 
Re\'iew (Oct. 1S/S7') repcmls Aid. 
Herb Addison as saying. “I Inflicve 
llicre are no real benefiis lo be 
derived from having a public hear­
ing" on Ihc Sidney Hoiel Doveloii- 
mem.
Desirable as anoiher hmu'. build­
ing Ihal c.xcceds ihc height bylaw
on our waterfront may be to some, 
council should remember that they 
were elected to lead, not rule.
November 1990 will reveal a 






Regarding; Rev. Stephen Swift’s 
decision to resign from the ordered 
ministry within the United Church 
of Canada (UCC). (“Past United 
Church members seek grace in 
new church,” The Review, Oct. 4.)
You report that Stephen Swift 
and a small group of followers 
have joined the Reform Churcli in 
America in an.swcr to a “call from 
God.” He criticizes the UCC for 
its failure to rely on scriptural 
injiinciions and its drift away from 
historical Christian values.
1 do not intend lo dispute 
Swift’s sense of “calling,” nor 
challenge his decision to join a 
U,.S.A.-I\asod denomination. IIciw- 
cver, I do query his judgment if he 
thinks he has found a safe haven 
away friun Cliri.siians who arc 
prepared lo be inclusive of iicoplc, 
even ilio.sc of homosexual orienin- 
tion.
In a recent issue of ilie Chmvh 
Herald the Reform Church of 
America's monildy maga/.ine, :i 
rvpori is given of a resolniion 
passed at iheir last (leneral Synoil 
1,198')) whicIi urges K(',A congi'e- 
gaiions lo create a cHmaie where 
.all God's peojile are aecepied. -nid 
'.vhere special aitcntion must be 
given lo iiiehide "women, diosv* 
wiih disabilities, dificrem Ian- 
linage .groups, ages ami sexual 
orieiifalK.iii,"
Gne ’.vomlers if Swil'i and 
Inends are noi leaping from die 
IVying p.in iiiio ihe fire as they flee 
iioni one denominaiion that seems 
10 'Tly righi in ihc face of scripmre 
raiher than In'ing supported by 
scripinre" only io join another 
wiih Ihe same ilicological (lisposi- 
lion.
Rt'v, Dale IVrkins 




It is believed that more should,,^- 
be said that what comes under 
your Oct. 18 heading of “Cubs 
roam.” The Greater Victoria Dis- ’’ 
trict. Heritage Days Cub Rally, was 
held on Oct. 15 on the 29-acre 
grounds of the Saanich Historical 
Artifacts Society.
The combined efforts of over 50 
members of the Vancouver Island 
Model Engineers, Victoria Mcxlcl 
Ship Society and the Artifacts 
Society were able lo accommodate 
the 400 cubs and 100 leaders; wiili 
model train rides for everyone, 
model boats to watch, two contimi- 
oiisly operating hay rides, an oper­
ating sawmill, an operating blacks­
mith shop, as well as other siiUiJl^- 
and operating displays.
In addition the cub leaders had a 
number of their own events under 
way. The leaders’ ability to supply 
food 1.0 this hungry group was an 
event in itself.
The only two prolilcms showing 
up were that the railroaders had 
difficulty in convincing some of 
llw sniall people that railrnnd.^ 
swiichcs nnisl not be played with. 
Also Ilie hard worked sawmill ■ 
crew complained tliai ilicy only 
had 15 minutes of down lime forA®" 
lunch. ■
This group of cubs and their 
leaders has got to be the Iv'Sl- 
disciplined and ihc besl-oi.i-'aih/cd 
of iis kind.for ihc whole dity. 
along will) die very evideni fun 
and cnjoyineni, there wa.s llu* 
uimo.si in discipline and proper 
I'chavioi.
The. following, irioming, which is 
often a major clean up day ha' oar 
S'.rounds crew niembcrs, there was 
only cme pa|icr cni'i, even ihe 
refuse eoniaineis had hecn k'li 
empiy, ,So for the eiilis and llicir 
leaders, frtnn iliose of ns who 
lielped make, your day a, success, 
we admire all of >’on and please 
come agjiin.
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You just gotta believe
Rcccnily 1 received, I'roin a regular reader of 
lliis space, ilic following Idler which I would like 
10 share with you. The Idler was signed by 
Virginia OTlandland of ihis town,
‘'Dear Sir Columnwriicr:
“1 am cighl years old.
“Some of my liulc friends say Lherc is no Great 
Pumpkin.
“Papa says ‘If you see ii in a column ii’s so.’
“Please icll me the iruih, is there a Great 
Pumpkin'?”
Virginia, your little friends’ elevators do not go 
all the way to the top floor. They have been 
affected by too many TV cartoon cluiractcrs like 
The Zalm, Mister Chin and Face Splotch Garba- 
gechef. Their little minds have been shrunk to the 
size of corn kernels by eating too much toxic 
waste and tliey believe only what they arc told.
In this great universe, man is but a speck on the 
flypaper of life; mere flyspecks, like your little 
friends who tease you with words and pointy 
sticks.
Yes, Virginia, there is a Great Pumpkin. He 
exists as certainly as love and kisses and hugs and 
devotion and smells and Mr. Harcourt exist. You 
can’t see them Virginia, but they’re there. All you 
need is faith and patience. Lots of it.
Alas, how dreary the world would be if there 
was no Great Pumpkin. It would be as dreary as if 
there were no columnists, no Flarcourts, no 
politicians, no bafflegab. On second thought, it 
would be a whole lot drearier.
The Great Pumpkin exists as certainly as 
Bloom County, as certainly as Mike Pearson, 
Adolf Hitler, William the Conqueror, elves, fairies 
and goblins.
Witlrout the Great Pumpkin there would be no 
pumpkin patches to hide in, no Lucy to yell at 
you, no long cold nights sitting on the damp 
ground soaking your underpants and picking up 
strange diseases, no massively expensive presents 
on Halloween.
There has to be a Great Pumpkin. If there 
wasn’t, the department stores would have to
invent one.
Without tlie Gteai Pum|ikin there would be no 
cramps in your legs, ants in your pants, porridge in 
your bowl, Icatl in your pencil and a whole bunch 
of other things your ignorant little friends just take 
for granted.
Not believe in Great Pumpkin? Why, you might 
as well not bcliew in balanced budgets.
You could get yrtur Pajta, who seems like an 
intelligent man, to hire men to sit in all tlic 
pumpkin patches this Halloween with huge but­
terfly nets to catch Great Pumpkin flying jrasi in 
his pumpkin shell which is pulled by eight black 
bats, but if these men don’t see Great Pumpkin, 
does that mean he doesn’t exist? Of course not.
Instead it would mean that these men should 
not bo paid because they had been knocking back 
brandy and passing out instead of doing their job.
Virginia, there is a veil covering the unseen 
world; a veil which is stronger than the strongest 
man, taller than the tallest building, faster than the 
speediest bullet; a veil .which even Wilson cannot 
tax (and if you believe THAT, have I got a veil for 
you.)
Only fancy, hope, love, romance, feeling, touch, 
smell, charity, admiration, blind faith and small 
unmarked bills can push aside that curtain in our 
minds so that wc can view and picture the 
supernatural beauty of this wonderful province of 
ours, its trees, lakes and rivers and the glory 
beyond ... oops, sorry Virginia. I’ve been reading 
too many press releases.
What I mean to say is that it’s perfectly normal 
to believe in things you can’t sec. And, as you 
grow older, you’ll have to learn to be more careful 
whom you tell your visions to.
But, no Great Pumpkin? Thank God he lives, 
and that he’ll live forever and ever.
A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, a 
zillion times a thousand years from now, if wc all 
play our cards right, tlie Great Pumpkin will still 
be bringing lots and lots of presents on Hal­
lowe’en.
So tell your creepy little friends to gather up 
their petty beliefs, climb into a toilet and pull the 
lever ,
0 Hubert Beyer
Fond farewell to Jim Chabot
He u.sed to drive his political opponents up the 
wall. His tiumdering oratory was a sound to 
behold. “You’ll get an answer, my friend, in the 
fullness of time,” he used to say when NDP 
members bombarded him with questions he 
couldn’t or woukln’t answer.
At age 62, .lim Chabot, former Social Cretlit 
cabinet minister and Member of the Legislative 
Assembly for Columbia River in southeastern 
British Columbia I’rom 1962 to 1986, died 
recently at his home in Invcrmcrc.
Chabot was born in Farnliam, Qiie,, in 1927. He 
ivitwed to British Columbiti in the 19.‘i0s its ;i 
milway supervisor. He and his wife eventually 
settled in Invermcre, wltcre he became tictivc in 
local politics.
Chabot was first elected to the legislature in 
1962, but tiidn't get his first ciibinci post until 
1971 when he was appointed labor minister.
He survived the NDP sweep tn 1972. tiiul held 
the ministries of mines and petroleum re.souives 
itnd lands, p;iiks ittul housing after the Socreds 
regained power in 1975. His last cabinet pivsi was 
that rtf pioviucial sccieiaiy and goveinmcni 
smvices: He didn’t inn for m-eleciion in 1986.
Ai.Miug premier Rita .lohnsion tallied .lim it lUiin 
“of g.ieai humor, integrity iiiid dedictiiion to 
piinciple.” Right (in the nfone3v'Rii;i, In all his 
ye.'irs tis tut Ml .A, ,lim was not oticc the subject (‘>1 
any controversy, lie served his cOnsiiiueut.s ami 
the province with style,
KNOW VGHU KNI:MV 
'Hie regioiiiil tlevelopmeni tninisiry put on a 
Iratle show With a different twist last week, 
dhe show, Maikei Discovery 89, was held at the 
Vanconvei 'I'rade and Convention Centre. Sup 
plieis displayed ilieii goods and liiiycrs displ.iyed 
pioduets they impoil.
Ne.’d, the mini.sliy hauled a Troian hoise into
till’ I t »ilM, III lull t t'lilie, ii iiis iu tl in.milhu.Uiu iS'.
fmiii ilinsmdiiait Biili:-.h Gohiivibia to .aucnd ihe
show, lake a look at what’s being imported from 
other counfrics and suggpsicd they start thinking 
about replacing the imjxrrt goods wiih ilicir own. 
Noi a bad strategy.
QUESTIONABLE STRA'I'lfGY 
Sandy Peel, a career civil scrvtmt, htts replaced 
Don Muriroc as chairman of the B,C. Forest 
Resources Commission, tin airpointmenl Forest 
Minister Dave Parker may come to regret,
Not thill Peel isn’t ii good man. He prolxibly is, 
when it comes lo biircaiieracy. Peel joined the 
g,overnnient in 1974 ;is ilcputy minisier ot eco­
nomic development iind .served tis deputy minister 
of mines and pcirolciim rcsouices and ;ts de.jiniy 
ininisier of lonrism. heforc being named deputy 
: minister of ednc.'ilion in 1987,
DOUBT,E-SPI'IAK
A bit (>l donhlc-six'iik in Ihe B.C, Wildlife Aei 
may soon prohibil ii lot of British ('nliiiiiln;ms 
Iroin iiccessing puhliely (iwncd (drown I;ind, says 
the B,('. Wildiile IVdemiioii,
A section in tlic ;ict lags lluil nikiiig jicoplc into 
iind out of the wilderness cotisiiinics guiding, On 
the sireiigth of llial woiBiiig, guide onlliliers, who 
have an exclusive licence to guide, tire now 
l,ee|iing iiaekers out iif their are,a, P.icl-:ers have, 
however, ti'iuliliontilly ii'tiii,sported tinil I'lrovided 
slieliei (o ivsideiii hunting tmd fishing ptirlies, 
Says l-ion Robinson, ehainriaii of the feileni- 
lion'sWildlife ami tilloi,union commitiee: “These 
wildlife entrepreneurs want to sirengihen their 
e.xi.stini'. monopoly over Crown Itiml lii eonin'd 
acce.ss i(viliese kinds by all outdoor cnihnsiasi.s, 
“It this doiifilc-spetils defiiiiiioii isn't ekiril’iml, 
the provincial itovcrnmerit will have provideil 
guides with e.vfln.sive domtiiii over kiiim tracts ol 
I'liibhcly eiwued (Town kind in wlncli no one can 
np' iati iV ill'u lUt ,i guide, 1 vlem I. ihiiik ill,it eVv.'r 
w;!': ihr' intentinn cil ilie prnvmcial giwvrnni'.'nt”
SUE COLEMAN
"An Artist's Vision"
An exhibition of original works featuring the 
inlrociuclion of her latest print, "Eagle's Cry” 
October 27 - November 5
Artist in Attendance October 27
Tme DowNd'OvvN Gallery






is on Your Head
Precision Cutting
IN SIDNEY CENTRE
#102-2367 Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C.
(Next to Safeway)
aBasaHSMjBBffiB
IMPROVING YOUR HEARING 
IS OUR CONCERN”
MRS. EVELYN HAMBLEY 
GOVERNMENT LiCENSED 
HEARING AID CONSULTANT 
CONDUCTS HEARING EVALUATIONS 
Every Tuesday from 9:00-5:00
All the latest noise reduction hearing aids and improved 
technology in small canal hearing aids are available.
We service ail makes and models of hearing aids and supply all 
types of batteries at a discounted price by quantity.




301 - 2453 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
309 - 645 Fort Street, Victoria




How DO YOU GET 
FROM BEACON & 




'{oui Fii'.l Stop lins lo bo 
loniioit,.,A Boobloio & Mote. 
You'll fititl llw Intiioil Sfiloctiod of 
Mops ond Tiovoi Guidos lltk side 
of IJio Rio Ginridfl,
SiKiol Mnps, Rond Mops, 
Houllcnl (hails mid Alinsos... 
Tnnnws lios Iho Mop You'io 
fooling Foil
HAPPY TRAILS!
\ 7136 Beacon Avenue * OPEN Til TEN • (6() 7MS





Experience won oul in Salur- 
ciay’s byeleciion as tbnner alder- 
laan John Calcicr was chosen lo till 
die Sidney council seal vacaied by 
Ron Kubek,
Calder received 420 voles while 
opponent Davitl Coulci received 
204 votes. Voter turn-out for the 
election was low at 14 per cent of 
eligible voters.
Calder said he was disappointed 
by the low turn-out but delighted 
with the result. He credited his 
victory to his previous experience 
on council.
“I think the residents went with 
a proven record.”
Calder, 48, was a Sidney aider- 
man from 1981 until 1985.
Goulet was also disappointed so 
few voles were casl.
“1 guess its typical voter apathy. 
I’m not saying if more people 
turned out 1 would have won, but 
anylime the numbers are that low 
you’ve got to wonder.
“I give all the credit to Mr. 
Calder.”
Goulet’s supporters think he 
should run again. He plans to 
become more involved in the com­
munity, first.
At his first council meeting 
Monday, Calder asked Sidney 
council to hold a public hearing on 
the proposed waterfront develop­
ment by Sidney Hotel.
: The redevelopment of the hotel 
; will pul a re.sort, commercial and 
residential complex on the present 
hotel property. Council decided 
Oct. 10 to waive the public hear­
ing, a procedure now possible 
under the municipal act.
Calder asked council to recon­
sider that' decision, saying that 
residents sec a public hearing as 
their chance to comment on devel­
opment projccLs.
“The public hearing process is 
what the people know,” he said.
Ma>’or Norma Scalcy said infor­
mation on the itrojcct is available 
in municipal hail and residents arc 
invited to make written comments 
on the itroject by Nov. 10.
Resident Jim. Lang, speaking 
during the public participation 
section of the meeting, also urged 
. council to hold a imblic hearing on 
the project.
Council maintaineil the Oct. 10 
decision to waive the public hear-








The .Saanich IVmnsula Chatnbc'r 
ot' Gommerce will hold an open- 
house, bi'iday, tci ohsei ve Small 
business Week.
The open house also tics in with 
liic chaml'H'i’s I'uiuling last week 
for loiinutiou of a I'lUsmesN iiifor. 
liiation centiv.
I hi’ open Itoitsc oins t rom 2 to 4 
ivin, at tlie chamivi's mam centre, 
at Mel tonahl fail; Road and tlie 
fat Hay I bghsvav'.
UP IN SMOKE go the leaves, dumped on the fire by Melissa Austin, 7, of Saanichton.
SELECTIONS & SELECTIONS 
OF HALLOWEEN TREATS AT 
COMPETITIVE PRICES
CUT FROM GR.‘A’BEEF (Canada)BONELESS
RUIVIP ROAST.......4.83 kg fci lb.
FRESH FAMILY PAK -J
LEAN DCCC 1^^GROUNDDCllr...............3.64kg I ib.
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE RIB-ENDPORKLOIN “1 bo
SPARE RIBS.............3.70kg I Ib.
FRESH WHOLE Gr. ‘A’ fS'le.
FRYING CHICKEN,   2,4^5 5?/®
READY TO SERVE. BONELESSy Ay 4 88SMOKED nMiVl  ..... 4.14 kg I tb.
FRESH END CUT 4 fiO
PORK LOIN CHOPS... 3.7.651“
FRESH CENTRE CUT
PORKLOIN CHOPS.,.... 5.2765 2,l
FRESH CENTRE CUT A/IQ
PORK CHOPS.... .5.49 65
SHOPSY’S DELI - TRIM ^ qq
SLICED SIDE BACON.... i..mVl





ROASTS... 3.73 kg 1 Ib.1 .. ^
CUT FROM CANADA CUT FROM CANADA LOCALLY CURED PREV.
GR. ‘A’ BEEF GR.‘ A’ BEEF SIDE FROZEN
TOP ROUND 038 SHELL BONE >9 BACON Q70
CHUNKS.............. 2,l4ka^l lb
HALIBUT
ROASTS or STEAKS......5,25 kn 4 ib. RUMP ROASTS.,.5.7ikc,4 Ib. STEAKS,,,
088
..6.35 kc) m lb.
SHOP AND SWE/O'SIDNEY SUPER FOODS- SHOP AND SAVE P SIDNEY SUPER FOODS - GUARANTEE















• CREAM OF CHICKEN
• CREAM OF MUSHROOM















LOIAMOND A77WALNUTS.. .......  4ooa2''
BAKER'S 407CHOCLOATE CHIPS    ....... : .o.,!
BAKER’S A17BAKING CHOC. SQUARES ,,2255 2^ '^




SAVE MORE ON FROZEN FOODS
• McCAIN INTERNATIONAL
MIX. VEGETABLES...........:,i kVj 2.37
• McCAIN _
APPLE PIES.,,.. ............,.„G00g2.47
• McCAIN ' ,
FRENCH FRIES.. '.. ......... ,„.ikg'l .1 /
. SUN PAC CONC ‘
ORANGE JUICE . .. ........... lit ml. 87
DELMONTE REG.
FRUIT COCKTAIL rjr M / ^
F»EACHES................. ..... .,,.14 07, I
DfzLMONTE REG.
KERNEL CORN  ,2,»Or
ALYMER CANNED A 17TOMATOES .......... ....2.0A 1
‘•.cHNEiDcn's Asm'd. v.ir. onqCHEESE SLICES... ...... 59.5 2“'
PURITY ALL PURPOSE ri7l
FLOUR 106C,... :.....  ........
SCHNEIDER'S RANXIOM CUT nAA/„,t 1^
CHEESES’.........„207osi.....1
BAGGIE'S PLASTIC -1 97 “417
SANDWICH BAGS     v,M SCALLOP or AUGRATIN..... .r,., I
PET BRAND A rft\(h a « * *4 S7
TUNA FOR CATS........ GRANOLA BARS ........................
kdaet j ( o
MARSHMALLOWS.....mJ
UNCI IE riEN'!', .1 Qfl
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Even ai 87, Hazel Wood­
ward’s conscience checks her 
spending. After 30-plus years as a 
Unitarian Service Committee vol­
unteer, she can’t waste money on 
Lriflcs.
“If something costs more than 
what I think is a fair price, 1 Udnk 
‘how many children will that 
money feed?’ ” the Brcnlwood 
Bay resident explained.
Although ill health forced her lo 
resign as chairman of ihe greater 
Victoria area work group six years 
ago, she still donates to the organi­
zation and helps as much as shc 
can.
She is looking forward to this 
year’s Victoria branch annual 
meeting, slated for Oct. 31 in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Empress 
Hotel in Victoria.
Presentations at the public meet­
ing will include choral singing by 
the Pearson College Choir and 
slides of the Unitarian Service 
Committee work in Mali. A video 
on use founder Dr. Lotta Hitsch- 
manova, entitled Soldier of Peace, 
will be shown.
It was Hiischmanova who intro­
duced Woodward to the USC. In 
1950-51, Wbodward was an active 
member of the Women’s Institute 
when HitschmanoN'a came to Vic­
toria to speak about her organiza­
tion, founded in 1945.
The philosophy of helping all 
with the basic necessities of life 
appealed to Woodward, who was 
already involved in charitable 
work through the Women’s Insti­
tute.
Impressed by Hitschmanova’s 
dedication and spurred by a Chris­
tian belief in helping others. 
Woodward joined with two other 
members of the district Women’s 
Institute board to form the Victoria 
use work group.
The Women’s Institute, of which 
Woodward later became provincial 
president and a life member, also 
supported the USC efforts.
Starting in the 1950.S, the major 
nceil was for clothing, Woodward 
said. Volunteers collected, sorted,
HAZEL WOODWARD
washed and mended mountains of 
donated clothing for shipment 
around the world.
“We didn’t always get every­
thing in its pristine condition.”
Donations came from church 
groups, schools, service clubs, 
individuals and through St. Vin­
cent de Paul, which turned over 
unsold clothes to the committee.
Four or five times a year the 
Victoria work group shipped sev­
eral tons of clothing to USC 
depots.
“We used to have bales and 
bales and great boxes of things,” 
Woodward recalled. She became 
work group chairman almost 20 
years ago, mostly, she says, “as no 
one else was avtiilablc to do it.”
In addition to repairing and 
cleaning donated clothing, USC 
volunteers sewed donated fabric 
into clothes and turned wool into 
sweaters.
“Women knitted by the ton.”
Space for sorting and packing 
was also donated: the corner of a 
furniture shop, a plumbing store, 
an abandoned Saanich winery and 
an old Victoria firchall all hosted 
USC work groups.
One volunteer owned a laundro­
mat and donated use of the 
machines to clean the mountains
of clothes. Service clubs raised 
money for shipping, 
in later years, John.son Termin­
als donated the shipping costs to 
send the donations to Vancouver, 
where the clothes were loaded on 
ships enroute to USC depots over­
seas.
The group also raised funds, for 
food and supplies which could not 
be donated. Teas, bake sales, 
bazaars and mall craft sales all 
support USC projects. Medical 
supplies were donated by McGill 
and Orme, Woodward said.
“Wc had good friends in all 
sorts of places.”
Schools have held fundraising 
drives for the USC. Woodward 
recalls one penny drive, at Spec­
trum Secondary, which produced a 
bumper crop of coins.
“They had hundreds of yards of 
pennies.”
At Pearson College, students 
went without dessert for a term, 
donating the money saved to the 
USC.
In recent years the USC has 
placed more emphasis on fund­
raising, since the high cost of 
shipping makes sending donations 
of goods too expensive.
“The shipment wasn’t worth 
what it was costing you to ship,” 
Woodward noted. Other sources 
were found: USC project in Africa 
now use clothing donated from 
nearby India.
Local use volunteers still use 
their knitting and sewing skills. 
Instead of sending ilieir work over­
seas, volunteers sell their crafts in 
local malls and at bazaars to raise 
money for USC projecLS.
They also sponsor a child in 
East Africa.
An accounting can be given of 
every penny donateti to the USC, 
Woodward said. She recalls foun­
der Hiischmanova once expressing 
dismay over two pounds of pow­
dered milk lost when a bag broke 
during shipping.
Woodward estimates about 20 
Victoria area volunteers help sup­
port world-wide USC projects.
“It’s not very many, considering 
how much work is done.”
Conlinued on Page A17
R£SIDENT1AL DESIGN/DRAFTING
o Cwttoa
o CoMMtrciMl a PrcMkutatloM Dr«ai»tl«
NORM FRIESEN Studio: 2-97S4 FUth St. Sldnoy B.C.























Sauve, Debonaire, Larry Bond, secret 
British service agent has come oul of 
seclusion to bring you this oxciting fac­
tory authorized battery sale. Hurry in 
before Dr. No knows.
MARINE AUTOMOTIVE R.V.
2-1M af.O 59.05 2^CtF300 «.95 DEEP
29M m 69,95 2<1 CIF 360 CYCLE'
2-1M 520 79.96 70-360 59,95 34/89.95
27/99,95
Slay tuned for Larry’s 
next exciting sales adventure
mm




FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
GtNERAl. PI^INIING • DESKIOP PUBLISHING ■ CAMERA WORK • TYPESETIING
2567 JAMES ISLAND ROAD PHONE 652 - 6962
RR#1, SAANICHTON V0S1M0 MemberCSBA p/^X 652- 1023
TOWN OF SIDNEY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that all persons who deem themselves to 
be affected by the proposed amendments to Zoning bylaw 750 
will be afforded an opportunity to be heard on the matters 
contained therein before the Council of the Town of Sidney at a 
Public Hearing to be held in the Council Chambers, Town Hall, 
Sidney Avenue, Sidney, on Monday, November 6th, 1989, at 
7:30 p.m.
A copy of the proposed bylaws may be inspected at the Town 
Hal! on Monday to Friday, excepting holidays, between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. from October 23rd, 1989, to 
November 3rd, 1989.
Zoning Amendment Bylaws No. 990 and No. 991
To define “Grade", “Height”, and “Nursing Home”.
To increase lot coverage for two-family dwellings (duplexes) 
from 30% to 35% of lot area.
To delete ihe use of “Rest Homes" from the “Institutional" zone.
G.S. Logan, A.C.I.S., P.Adm., C.M.C. 
Town Administrator
TRICK or TREAT
Witches nnd goblins. Ghosts nnd strango boings from other planots. Noxl 
wook promise to bring all of thoso to your door! Onco again. Hallowo'on is 
upon us nnd many will taco tho question ■ .stay homo or go oul?
|( 'trick or treating' is not your choice, poihaps a book to share with your 
ohllclron may bo nn option, TANNERS ha-s a wondorlul assotimoni of ctilldron’s 
books but this wook, 1 have two that carry Iho spirit ol Hallowo'on, as well as a 
crati book tfiat may help till tiro ovoning,
A dolightlul and very adordablo book by Harriot Ziolort is aimed at tho 2 6 year 
old sol. "Whoro's Tfio Hrjllowo'on Trent" Is part of tho 't.ilt Ihe Rap' series, Bright, 
chfxiry illustrations highlight the sollcovor book that also loaluror. largo, hold 
print lor tho boginnlng render, Nothing scary horol 
"Scary Booms For Rolton Kids" by Sean O Huigin is another story! Tho author 
has ponnod other colloctions ond while "Skary Pooms" has hoop previously 
avnilablo, this time out, it's in a lull colour edition, While the poems seem 
olfboni, I (ottnd tho humour romarkablrj. I think il would ho lost on most kids 
under fl but any age over that will enjoy Iho poems Most liktrly the adults would 
loo.
II yoit (ind yoiirsell wanting lo spend tho evening more productively,"Egg 
Carton Zoo II" by Ri.tdi Hruis, Hanri Blohm and Hoiko Blohm should he 
considered. Requiring very few accot:,r,orion nnd giving oary-to (ollow instruc­
tions, egg carionr. can ho Iranslorrnocl into nn amazing array ol animals.
TANNF41R is "Hallowe'rm Headqiiarlers." in Sidney, They c.nriy a complolo 
range ol nocessiiior, lor Iho rwoning » cosinmos, make irp, masks and lots ol 
other' accescorirn’t,
[•in.il!y, not to bo IrTi oiti • acinll::.. C'othaps :r scary hnok lor your evening's 
entertainment"/ Tiy Stephen King's "Snlom's Lot". A vampire story in a modern 
day setting
Open a Tim • 10 pm EVERY DAY
rWMAtM »i4,.IKiW«.I|.C.V«. m IMIIM
News '^'''‘'Review Wednesday, October 25,1989 AlO
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HOURS: Tues. to Sat. 10-3 p.m. 
8502 LOCHSIDE DR.
656-3377
HIIJING A HYDRO pole while avoiding a vehicle that 
ran a stop sign at Fifth Street ond Molaview Avenue 
about 2 p.m. Friday caused this damage to a 1984
Oldsmobile driven by a 23-year-old Sidney man. A 
Sidney man, Arthur Critchison, 67. was charged with 
failing to stop for a stop sign following the accident. His 
brown 1982 Ford was not damaged.
Plea for sewer money
A pica 10 provincial Finance 
Minister Mcl Couvelier for 75 per 
cent funding of the proposed 
North Saanich sewer system was 
not authorized by council. Mayor 
Linda Michaluk said Oct. 16.
Nor did council authorize the 
Pat Bay Highway upgrade discus­
sion which followed die presenta­
tion on sewer financing, the mayor 
added.
Aid. Rebecca Vermeer, Aid. 
Don Cavcrley and Aid. Brian 
Dunic met with Couvelier Oct. 15 
to request additional funding for 
the proposed sewer systems in 
Deep Cove and the south east 
quadrant.
Aid. Rebecca Vermeer arranged 
the meeting and invited otiier 
council members to attend at the 
Oct. 10 commiticc-of-ihe-wholc 
meeting. She said she arranged the 
meeting with the minister a.s a 
private citizen and it was not a 
council delegation.
To be an official delegation of 
council, the meeting rcciuircd 
endorsement by council and not Iw 
commiiiee-of-thc-wliole, Micha­
luk .said.
Aid. Maurice Chazoitc.s said he 
siipporied the sewer fund applica­
tion in commiitcc-of-ilie-\vholc
but did not see il as an official 
delegation from council lo the 
mini.stcr.
Michaluk said the minister 
believes the aldermen were acting 
on behalf of council. A letter 
presented to the minister at the 
meeting by Aid. Don Cavcrley had 
not been endorsed by council, she 
noted.
In addition to the aldermen and 
Couvelier, the meeting \vas 
attended by three North Saanich 
residenus.
L Afler discussing the sewer, the 
residents and aldermen discussed 
the Pat Bay Highway upgrade with 
the minisier, Cavcrley said. He 
stressed his presentation of the 
letter and participation in the high­
way di.scu.s.sion was done as a 
private citizen.
Vermeer said the meeting may 
yet produce benefits for North 
Saanich, if the mini.stcr increases 
the provincial share of sewer costs 
to 75 per cent.
M u n i c i ]) a 1 ;i d m i n i s t, ra to r 
Ron O’Gcnski said discussions 
last May with the Ministry of 
Municipal Affairs revealed the 
ma.simum provincial contribution 
was 50 per cent, which is given 
only in special circumstances.
The usual provincial contribu­
tion is 25 per cent. He hoped 
North Saanich would qualify for 
tire 50 per cent provincial share.
Michaluk said trying lo get more 
money for the sewer project is 
taking a pro-sewer stance after 
council members agreed to remain 
neutral on the issue.
SIDNEY FLORIST
Go ahead... 
make their dav. 
Send flowers!
656-3313
2499 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, B.C.
“Diet Center 
won’t feed you a 
lot of nonsense!’
Susan SaintJames
Lose fat, not muscle.
Research shows 92% of the 
weight lost is excess fat, not 
w'ater or muscle.
Eat real food. No pre­
packaged meals required. 
Get fast results. Watcii 
pounds melt away.
A “REAL FOODS” STORE
hampion NOW 
Juicer 20000
f ONE WEEK ONLY 
OCT. 25-31 St 
(5 YEAR WARRANTY)
BRENTWOOD BAY 
7060 W. SAANICH RD.
The iceight-lossprofessionals'.
O 1989 DieJ Center, Inc.











Strategies for the Nineties
Estate Planning
Send tis yotir name and nddross to receive your PRUH iistate Plnnritng Kil and 
FRl-H one lunir PRIVAl E and CONl'IDENTTAl .consiiHalion'
Name..... ........... '.... .................. ............. ................. .......................................... .
Add 1 ess . .d’clejtbone
MARINA COURT 
9843 and St. Sidney 
Hours: Mon-Fri. 6:30-5:00 p.m.
I 'J < e! y ''!':nniuii:,A'Vir ;t v"f.'iisas'') vY v.ci.i vstc'Siv :ir i ‘
II i...
ExporiornCd in lli'iikAl Carpel!.




Get the best price . . . 
Expose your property through the 
NRS Catalog of Homes!!
$115,000
RETIRED BUT WANT TO BE ACTIVE? This 3 
bedroom rancher on an irregular shaped 
1/2 acre lot needs T.L.C. Located in 
popular Turgoose Point on a cul de sac, 
this Gem will appeal to the I’ve got to keep 
busy set. or Just for Starters, ft puttering 
around refurbishing houses is what you 
enjoy - this mut be the place! Cosmetic 
refinishing is all that is required to make 
this house a home.P300 
S. (Paddy) Paddison 652-S171,-
$134,900
LOCHSIDE RANCHER Elegent is what you 
will feel when you step into this lovely 
thre bedroom rancher. Built for present 
owner in 1985, with approx. 1600 sq.ft, of 
living accomodation. House is located 
close to all amenities and near beach. 
Sky-iites throughout and a feeling of 
space with tamify room at end of house. 




Huge fenced backyard with eight fruit 
trees, a large sundeck (22 X13). this home 
is close to all Sidney has to offer in a quiet 
area. Possible in-law suite. Wood furnace 
and hot water tank back-up system. Call 
Paddy now on this great deallPSOl 
S. (Paddy) Paddison 652-SI71,-
$144,900
SUPER clean home. New roof, largo partly 
covered 12 X 24 sundcck with new deck 
coating. Workshop/Storage shed, patio, 
RV p,irking, raised garden bed, on bus 
route, iusl steps to Brentwood .Bay 
shopping. Possible addition 





.................... , ol house arc approx,
Approved tlireu lot subdivision or 
polonlial six sirnin.lots character house 
with in law potcnlinl.P3l5 
J, Crnig Wallprs^........652:5171,(SSS-riPSA
SIDNEY 
lioipe on a titiici 
nnuntenanfc lot,........
$264,900
BEAUIYI Oiinlily r.oiisIriitTcd 
l i'.ii-riij-sac, low
........  soine water views over
id, Ctistomlred one owner nnme. 
hilly (tecornKhI, Huge woikshop with 
ceiltnos. tor all the oiher Intelesllno 
extras rail Wendy nnwlf’312 
Wendy 5, Elynn 652*5171,A55’4721
ffliBtu'bif y*.,,,,
$169,900
(Ifontwood (lay > Wiilci views Deliixu 
ar(oinpdaiion fin tliu iVljve lamlly with 
Inige ni'i,k and Minkrin hot liily, 4 hdrnu., 
dm .uul gK'.'il penlhnine laniily moni with 
w(i| hai and Iruige plus (rciistaiHiing 
liieiilaie. 2 pie halh and ilerk, Giciil 
v,,di;i vievrs, v staliun iulni.uiii, ii buiHui 




5.6 ACRES - 225 SQ.FT. OF HOME! - Total of 5 bedrooms and 2 baths - 1525 
sq.ft, on main floor - Full lower level partially finished - great hobby farm! - So 
call CRAIG NOW BECAUSE THIS ONE WILL NOT LAST LONGIP280 
J. Craig Walters 652-5171,655-4956
$324,400
PRIVATE/ESTATE LIKE SETTING This professionaly landscaped acreage setting 
offers the sense of total seclusion without losing the bright sunshine. A 2985 
sq.ft, contemporary POST AND BEAM home is the highlight of this opportunity. 
Cali Craig for viewing and informtion call CRAIG NOWIP310 
J, Craig Walters 652-5171,655-4956
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY $15,000 
to ov/n long established business in 
bustling heart of Sidney. Presently sellina 
wool, fabric, patterns, notions, 
needlepoint 8, reiated crafts. Lots of 
potential for new ideas..what about 
teaching classes in sewing, quilting, 
knitting? Business and equipment 
included but stock extra.Statements 
available. Present a|l offers on 515,000. 
Alexandra Fischer 652-5171,655-1340
PRIVACY IN COLWOOD $119,900
Great location amongst other similar 
quality homes scmi'sccludcd behind 
hedges and trees to provide a private rear 
yartf and deck. Ofleiing 4 bedrooms nnd 
1611 sq.ft, finished, this NEW LISTING is 
priced fo move. New roof and carpets in




Paul for all the
652-5171,479-0080
$134,900
HOME SWEET HOMEI Wh.it a super 
opportunity to purchase this redccornled 
1974 homo, olfcrlng 5 bedrooms plus den 
or benefit from the existing 2 beropm 
suite -lully self conl.iim.'n and will) 
common laundry. Located on <i very 
Private rural lot extending .33 .icre on a 
quiet cii)*dc-sac with park and school 




(lORfiC WATI RWAY CUl *pE-5AC Truly a 
home thni ailracis, vabm! .'lifunted on ii 
new cul'dtv'sar. with v/alorlronl aaeir, In 
,in arOii of now hotmis. Oulll for ihn 
|)ii;si;ni owniis anil wh,\l a leinlu, 
pllermn (qi n lucky buyer, 1821 sg,l(, total 
liiiaildiis 1 wnndotlul beriittorns, 2 v/lt( 
eiixuiios, laimrlry on m.iin floor for addl’d 
(onvenieiuai. level access lo sunny rear 
. patio, besulllully limoscaiicd with rock 
walls, exposed a()f/rt!gi)i,; jl dmvolks arirj a
Paul Askew , ........ 652:5171,479:0080
tefflMSSSSiuaaM
$425,000
fxiellenl Intiitipn in (li‘iwnlowo Sidney. 
A|)|iiii»niiale 3200 sii.1,1 of vrarchguse 
•,p.lre in le.ii i realil '.uodi in tionl. I,)(I) 
(lint h.is it.s I’ivni ?|i(. tiiniiioom Nevvly 
in>,t;|lli'd nOO annWInliiSse tilcciiirai 
*,i ivi'.i . Pi I'1 trn'ir.l!i (nrliiiti' -mw 
slmipciiing scriicn (’"'I’ilng and plasm 
iiiiiniilariilmr.
Arlene D.tvidsen 652*5171,727:'6li7n
US BUYERS FROM ONTARIO, 
MANITOBA, VANCOUVER AND
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However, we are very proud of our accomplishements in our 
first year in existence!
# 1 We’ve grown from seven to 15 sales people
# 2 We have achieved Sales Awards for individual sales
production from both the local Real Estate Board and from 
the National Real Estate Service Network.
# 3 As a company we have achieved the highest per capita
sales production of all the companies on the Saanich 
Peninsula
# 4 As a company we rank 4th in our categoiy* in per capita
sales production out of over 116 Real Estate companies in
/.'■■■'Victoria.'''"'':
‘Companies with 13 or more sales peopia Year to date as of Aug. 31/89
COMMERCIAL
$385,000
WATERFRONT AT ITS FINEST! A very unique home in a very unique setting! 
Picture driving 15 mins from downtown to a wooded dead end street and 
winding down a hidden driveway lo discover a garden of paradise of .60 acre 
property with various gardens and lighted walkways, separate double garage 
PLUS full inground pool equipped with changeroom, bar washroom, heat pump 
solar blanket and all accessories plus boathouse, dock and wharf. Views from 
ALL rooms on 2 levels of post and beam. Complete package available just call 
PAUL nowlP266
Paul Askew 652-5171,479-0080
Set a New Standard ol Living!
If you arc looking for bolter than 
u.'uial, thir, is tho homo for you. .3300 
r,q ft, of family living and formal 
ontc.'tUiining. Landscaping "a la But- 
chart Gardens" with fish pond, 
workshop, chicken coop as well. 
Tlio largo master bedroom has 
valley ttnd mountain views, Tho 
kitchen .and dining room make tor a 
lr,i(.'py cl'n.'f (or ■■..'Vi.-n .aom). Large 
utility, storage and laniily room.s, 
patios and garden round out tho 
rthviniis fr:',atiirnr, ot this heaiitifiilly 
maintained Li l.rr., .3 baili liomo, 
Offered at $2f;9 900, Call mo on 
Ihir. one today!!!!
SIDNEY SURPRISE $114,900
Don't overlook Ihis 1970, 4 bedroom 
home If you ore '.luippinri for o hnine in 
l|\q Sldnoy iiroii, offering 1234 siifl. 
inished with room lo dovelope on 2 
levels, e.isy enro vnrri and .i sunny rc.ir 
sundcck. Some monor cosmetics are 
needed lo personalire tliis homo to siiii 
vr.nr l,i‘,1i-’,, hiit 'Inc, nUer 'lond v.ilne in 
bur rising inaikol. CALI, PAULIP296 
rhud Askew.............. 652-5171,479-OflflO
RETIRED, BUT WANT 
TO BE ACTIVE?
This ,3 taoclroom ranclief on an 
iirogtiliir r.lnipod 1/2 acie lot nec’d;-, 
LL C, L(.)catod in popular lingoor.o 
Pain! nn if cul tk) s,-jc, thir; Ge’ni will 
appe.tl to the'tvo got lo Kt.f:.p Liupy" 
set or Imsl (or r,t,liters, II puliering 
around reluihiishing housf.'r. is wli/il 
you onjoy, this mi.isM>c! iiie piar,!)' 
Cosmoilc irrtinlf.Liing is , all that is 
((.icjuircd in nuiKe ihis hniist) a 
Tiome PsTfm
Paddy FTiddlfion or«2.[il7l 
Niglil and Day
Tfiir. IS till) view! 100" ol i.slaiidr,, 
or/o/in, moiinlairis, forest and llio 
wliolo town of Sidnrry at niglit 
Outside you liavo privacy, mminiuin 
(,:ato landsc.iping and ovi.T 1309 pq,, 
Il of tii„'(',ks, liiside ' room lor Hie 
wlioli) fiimily' .3100 sq. It, wilfi 4 
liirdroom.s, induding ,f laige iriaslirr 
suite with oval soaker luh and 
I'.eixir/iti'r r.howr.'r Den, l.uinly room,
4 halhrooms, float pump (.iir conrii 
lioning), nprirovnd wooclrtiovn, fica 
tilalor firr.'placi,', large e/it in kilc.lit.'ci 
witli many f/uill mn and rouglv.'d in 
VLi0ufla,v„ A ptest;,Tcus Cisan f’sik 
homo lor $?69.('J('r9.
Aloxnndra FIsfthrjr 1555*13<10
S. Paddy Paddison 656-5171
OLD WEST RETREAT 
13.33 ACRES
it wasn't until tho owner ot this rural 
paradise threw mo in his car and 
drove rno around, that I saw the 
years ol clearing and work that liad 
gono into the land. We drove down 
over the natural springs (apparently 
fed underground from the Olympic 
Mts.) whore tlio pond sits, The 
artesian well which servos this 
house and the neighbour taste.s like 
natural springs and is cold. Nino 
acres cleared and tho rest in timber 
with roads throughout Gro/it for 
c.Mtllo or hoisos, Tho l-iouso 2 fir • 
IG73 ai'id to find out mcoo c.ali 
Deborah Gray 652-5171, 656-0349
Hugo Fenced Back Yard
witli i,T)!i! fuiil tiism, a laigu suri' 
dock {3?x13), This liomo is close lo 
all Sidney liar, to oiler in quiet 
;iina Posihin in-law suite Wood 
liitnan.! and liot w.ater lank bac.k up 
fiystijin, (Tall Paddy now on lliis 
gront de.rl' P,301
Paddy Paddison 656-5171






2412 BEACON AVE, SIDNEY, B.C. 
Second floor office space, 2412A, 
1,039 sq. ft. (irregular shape - 
approx. 28' x 35'). Unfinished. Fac­
ing south, floor-to-ceiling windows. 
2412E, 1,220 sq, ft. (irregular shape 
approx. 35' x 40') Facing north, 
include.s two washrooms.
2412B, 603 sq, ft. facing south, floor- 
to coiling windows, reception area, 
one private oflice, copier room, stor- 
ago/offico room,
FEATURES: Elevator; attractive 
common area; convenionllocation.
1 ensr! r;iii,' is $6 50 per .sq, ft, per 
annum h.asic rent and the lease 
term is 3 - 5 years,
Irnprovomenl:; made are painted 
walls, carpet allowance and tiled 
r oilinn (liiO'T'Sf'r'nt lirjlits 
RonKubok 652-5171
BEACON PLAZA 
RFTAtl ,'OFFICF SPACE 
FOR RENT
2,000 tp 6,000 ,5q, It, Renovation 





2510BEVAN AVE. SIDNEY, B.C, 
1,692 sq. ft., 1,914 sq. ft. on main 
floor of well-designed, three-storey 
Residential/Retail complex. 
INCLUDES; T-bar ceiling; fluores­
cent lighting; 2-pGice bathroom; 10 
gal. hot water tank; drywalled 
sealod walls; thermo windows; wir­
ing and plumbing for heat pump. 
Purchase price is $105 per sq, ft.; 





To own long e:-,tnl,ilisliod wool.Tab- 
r ic.'pa I to r a r, ,/n o 11 o n s/n eod Io point 
iiU:.liltIll i'usiling heijitof tuidiioy. 
Present all olfeis on $1.5,000, Stock 
extrii Take advantage o( tho Clirisl- 
mas nisl'i!
AloKnndra Fischrtr 655-1340
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We have a need for properties with 
^ome development potential. If your 
property is zoned for a “higher” use 
than it is presentiy used, and you would 
like to know its potential value ...
Rea! Estate Sales
Call Ron Kubek or 
any of our staff at 652-5171
NRS PENINSULA PROPERTIES is growing! We are looking for 
successful, conscientious salespeople to join our team, if you 
are presently licensed and thinking of a change - call. If you are 
successful in another field and are considering Real Estate as a 
career, then you will need our prelicensing training as it is the 
best in the industry.
NRS PENINSULA PROPERTIES is a young company. We are 
successful; we have fun; and we need you on our team. Call
BILL ROBSON ^ \
Phase II of Brentwood Place awaits your 
approval and offers 11 spacious, adult oriented, 
2 bedroom, 2 bathroom condominium homes.
Select your home from 4 floor plans, some 
with fireplaces, skylights and Walk-in closets. 
Tiled entrances and French doors typify the spe­
cial finishing touches offered in all 11 homes.
STANDARD FEATURES 
'k In-suite laundry & storage 
ic 3 appliances 
★ Balcony or patio
$119,000-$129,900
LUXURY LIVING in the heart of beautiful Brentwood 
Bay. Convenient to the post office, library, medical 
centre, banks, shopping area, bus route, marinas, 
golf courses and other recreational facilities,
’ ■ " tf' ■ ' ''
OT 652-5171
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DEAN PARK SUN-SATIONAL!!
SO„.SPACIOUS SO...LIGHT SO...AIRY! Tired of the same old floor 
plans? A soaring foyer will lead your guests to sophisticate-d living areas. 
Flexible living & dining area shares a 2-storey fp. Dinner at eight!! Formal 
dining room with space for 12. Countrified & comfortable kitchen provides 
the focus for family activities. Secluded Mstr. bdnn. features its own private 
deck & 4-pce. bath overlooking wooded setting. 2 extra bdrms, both with 
ensuites! Glassed-in porch brings outside inside. Overlooking picturebook 
setting of garden & grounds. Family with hobbies? You will enjoy this fully 
finished daylight basement with family room, utility & small workshop. 
Multi garage & very large crawlspaoe to solve your storage problems!! 
Once you see it you will want to own it. Note the large assumable 10 5/8% 
mortgage. Not a "DRIVE BY"! Call for your personal viewing. $229,900, 
8644 SANSUM PARK DRIVE ( off Dean Park Rd.)
Cheryl M. Hoel 652-5171,652-6465
'$325,000.' ■■
OLD WE.ST RETREAT 13.33 ACRES tt v^asn’t until the owner of this rural 
paradise, threw me in his car, and drove me around, that 1 saw the years of 
clearing and work that had gone into the land. We drove down over the natural 
springsfapparenity fed underground from the Olympic mts.) where the pond 
sits. The artesian well which serves this house and the neighbour tastes like 
natural springs and cold. Nine acres cleared and the rest in timber v/ith roads 
throughout. Great for cattle or horses. The house 2BR - 1973 and to find out 
more call Debbie!P270
Deborah Gray ^ 657.-5171,656-0349
N ^\ \ ^ '
• ' - 'v'.v, ■ .J,
* "■ .-T .„.k : , '*
J. . r"
$222,900
Quality onginonrcd homo in exclusive neighbourhood. Parguct oak floor in 
dining room. Hardwood oak In bedrooms brick liroplncos, two level patio deck 
plus lower patio area finished in rock in-valance lighting, All appliances 
included. A MII.ST S[ t! CALL CRAIG IJOW!P28fi 
4. Craig Walters.......... __ 652;5171,655-4956
'fir
ONCE IN A UFCTIMt: OPPOnTUNlTY WATERFRONT $295,000
This special walorfronl residence is currenlly owned hy die Znd honwovnVefS ft 
has never been ollered lo Ihe open market. Sihialede nn Kingham PI. peninsula 
Ihal prolrudes into the Poilage Inlet lo offer a siipeth ft Iranrpill selling 
iimmigst other fine water fironl residenres, The property e,siends 220 ft. to the 
waterfront with lOO-r l| m the waleillne, various rock gardens ft lighted 
pathway lead genlly down to the heachlrnnl, lighted 15 » 12 boathouse 
etiuipped with 15 (I. boat rradle laiinrh could he made usehil again. TIu' 
residence sits on a solid rock and nllers suiierh waietvlews Itom all vanl.igr; 
points, the ranch style cintry m.ikes this linivict suiiahle for all rlicnt.s with 
li'iuodry on die main door. V.*rious buill'm kpdu-n .appliances were recently 
aeguired in Ififlll. Kitchen also otters eallriti area ft dining room, Piclurt ficpie 
Miiikeo iiving tooiu oireu to the. siiituv re.ii p.iliu, Lediuuiie, anii .u, (gi, o iiitr^ 
all support oak llcieirs.CAI I. PAUI.IP.102
Paul Askew............ ■ ■ ............ ■,...... . ........................ ......... ....... . ...f'k* •»l 71,4/'>;-()osi<)
$182,900
A PLACE WITH SPACE! 2940 sq.ft. Lovely 3 bedroom home with 2 bedroom 
inlaw suite. Designed with distinction this 3 year old striking contemporary 
home has... large living with f/p separate dining room. Family room off kitchen. 
Skylights, 3 bathrooms, large rec. room down. Multi garage. Easy care lot, and 
close to schools, shopping and transportation. Phone for appointment to view. 
Be First. You don’t want to miss out!P299
Cheryl M. Hoel 652-5171,652-6465
FAMILY PERFECT $139,900
This clean one owner, home is ideally 
located near allschools, shoptiing and the 
hospital, on a quiet street of similar 
guality homes. Finished area accomodates 
1806 sq.ft, with 3 bedrooms on the upper 
1/2 storey and a main level consisting of a
large living room with heatilator firepjac, 
ak •- ------^ -oak cabinets in the bright spacious 
kitchen which adjoins the family room, 
rear sunny and R.V. parking make this 





May be subdividable when sewer sytem 
comes into the area. Single attached 
garage presently completely finished as 
an office may be converted back. 
Extended deevk off dining room. 
Beautifully treed lot with cedars. Bus at 
corner, close to recreation centre and 
store. A must see!P290 
J. Craig Walters 652-5171,655-4956
Super Clean Home 
New roof, large partly covered 
12x24 sundeck with new deck coat­
ing. Workshop/Storage shed, patio, 
RV parking, raised garden bed, on 
bus route, just steps to Brentwood 
Bay shopping. Possible addition 
accommodation. Cal! Paddy now 
for this GREAT DEAL! P301 
Paddy Paddison 656-5171
$269,000
NIGHT ft DAY - THIS IS THE VIEW One hundred and eighty degrees of islands, 
ocean, mountains, forest and the whole town of Sidney, magical by night. 
Outside you have privacy, minimum care landscaping, a large fenced dog run, 
over 1200 sq.ft, of decks (room for a hot tub!) and your own mini-forest with a 
winding stairway down to Pender is a possibility. Inside is 3160 sq.ft. - room for 
the whole family with 4 bedrooms including a large master suite with oval 
soaker tub and separate shower in ensuite. The cathedral entry is spacious with 
double doors, skylight, oak floor and den and 2 pee bath off. The sunken living 
room has a beautiful slate heatilator fireplace (with fan) and the kitchen boasts 
dishwasher, built-in range top and oven, garburator, lazy susan, moveable 
island, phone desk and large eating area. Loads of storage in easily accessible 





RR#3 VICTORIA, B.C. 
V8X3X1
If s a lifestyle iocation. 8 
new, adult condominium 
homes only a half a block 
from the sea.
Private and convenient, 






• wall to wall carpeting
• views available
spacious kitchen with 
dishwasher, garburator, 
fridge and stove 
in-suite laundry 
thermopane windows
• separate storage 
facilities
»elevator
• small pets welcome
Priced from $125,000
m.
' “ ^ .' ''' ('
^ I ^ ^ )
PLEASE DROP BY OUR OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
between 1:00 - 4:00 pm 
Sunrise Court
corner of Bevan 8c 2nd Streets
GMAY FEN1NSUI.AFrtJiicrtks
652-5171 X l■'CVT:M/’fX Vf, Li j VB/ sx I
^'! :r -











RULES OF THE CONTEST
• llio coniesi is open to evoivoiie 
except Grtiplovcx’s ot tlie Review' and 
tiii'ii iinnuxiiate tainilios
• A niinitnum lolal ol $100,00 cash will 
lx; niven to tfie coniestatit who picVs all 
the coiiC'Cl winners. In case ol lies. Hie 
seison who guesses closest lo ttu.' 
Mond.iy night qanio winners linal point 
lota! wins' IT stilia tio, money will bo sipiil 
In case of no winner, prize money 'will 
cany over, II ihoio is no winnor during 13 
week promotion, ihc person with Ihe 
rtiosl wins during the last weeks contest 
Will win tA'orylhing or wha! ever amount 
has accurnuiatoa In case ot tie, same 
tie breaker rule applies.
• Dc-ersion of the judges will bo linal. 
and all entries become the properly oi 
ttiG Review.
• All entrants must use ollicial blank 
entry lorm on this page. All games will 
tx; listed on lliis page.
• You must write down the name of the 
advertiser in the appropriate box not the 
teams name. Team names will be found 
in advertisers box
• This contest will run tor 13 weeks from 
the date of first insertion.
• All contestants must fill oul only Ihe 
olticial entry lorm on this page ana mail 
or; bring to the Revieiv, 9781 2nd St. 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3S5, before 5 p.m. 
November 2nd, 1989.
1. Buffalo at Atlanta 6. Indianapolis at Miami 11. Pittsburgh at Denver
2. Chicago at Green Bay 7. LA Rams at Minnesota 12. Seattle at Kansas City
3. Cincinnati at LA Raiders 8. NY Giants at Phoenix 13. Dallas at Washington
4. Cleveland at Tampa Bay 9. NY Jets at New England
5. Detroit at Houston 10. Philadelphia at San Diego 14. San Francisco at New Orleans
12.
13.
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7810 E. Saanich Rd. 652-0212
PHOENIX CARDINALS
UNITEO
Oir\KIC:v "^0^*®^'° ave. SIDNEY/BESOf \ 
OlUiNLlI MARINER VILLAGE MALL \TOum TUCKr.fts;






Daily Dinner & Lunch Specials
7784 East Saanich Rd. 652-1213
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS
'Hydra Gym 
'Personal Prog rams 






OPEN 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.





P155MO R13 UtT 
INSTALLATION 
INCLUDED
Mon. to Fri. 8:00 to 5:30, Sat. 8:30-5:00 





2046 Keating X Rd. 6.52-1121
MINNESOTA VIKINGS
'Tsxwm:^
1050 McTavish Hoad 





9773 5th Street, Sidney
CHICAGO BEARS
DOUGMAHOVLIC
i. CPGA ^ 
Head Professional y 
\ V . '7
r*-V ■
DALLAS COWBOYS
B.C. CWNED & CPERATED 
Get It at the Pharmasave Price, 
Right In your neighbourhood 











A BOOKSTORE & MORE
■ OPEFTm TEN”
2436 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-2345
NEW YORK GIANTS
(;4N/inA’,50''i'j'»"Ci'>Nr,snrNG.sronjE!
m m ifflr Winds&T
Plywood ,
Open Mon-Fii 8-5:30 Sat 8:30-5:30









lil^liTlMIiyiii'iMtnuiciiw mm m-Hf -r •»;
;;:s s 5th street
:i656-PAnT AUTO PARTS
(7278) 9802 5tlf Street
SEATTLE SEAHAWKS
iLUMBERW©RI.D
Conitrocl .5r weekly Specials
2072. HENIIY AVE. SIDNEY
k 6;)6'0880
1 NEW ORLE,AMS .SAINT



















NEW EXPANDED INVENTORY 




’'Sidneys ONLY Auto Detailing Centro" 














LOCATION IN "THE LANDMARK” 












i''*reterfcd Manufricluting !,ld, 
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Trade commissioners
here for businesses
Local business oporaiors will 
reach ilic people who can help 
iliem reach ihe niarkcis, Nov. 2.
1 he Saanich Peninsula Chamber 
ol* Commerce brings lo town a 
deiegalion of federal trade com­
missioners.
“U’s a unic]uc opporlunily,” 
chamber manager Marilyn Lee 
said. “The prime purpose is lo 
promote trade with business.”
I’he federal governnienl has 
rarely had its commissioi.'crs visit 
business people often in the past, 
Lee said. The move recognizes 
that businesses today “coiripeling 
in an international marketplace.”
Federal trade commissioners 
representing Canada in the U.S.A, 
Algeria, Australia, Thailand, the 
Netherlands and the Middle East 
will lour local operations.
“It’s not very often you get a 
chance to have somebody like tliis 
in your own backyard,” Lee said.
The commissioners will have 
breakfast with chamber, town and 
other community representatives 
at Sidney Travelodge, starting at 
7:30 a.m. 'I'ickeis arc available 
through the chamber, 656-3616.
On-site visits of businesses — 
and possibly a stop at the Ocean 
Sciences Centre — follow.
Lee said 12 lo 15 businesses had 
signed up for tours by last Wednes­
day, representing such ventures as 
marine technology, agriculture, 
and product manufacturing.
Mayor Norma Scalcy will wel­
come the commissioners. Sealcy 
has declared October Canada 
Export Trade Month in Sidney.
Veifeh tells chamber that 
B.C.’s economy is booming
by Glenn Werkman
The Review
British Columbia is Canada’s 
economic hot spot with retail sales 
up, new car sales increasing and 
more jobs than ever before. 
Regional Development Minister 
Elwood Veitch told the Saanich 
Peninsula Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday.
“We’ve created just about half 
of all the jobs in the province,” 
Veitch said. He said between June 
1988 and June 1989 the Socred 
government created 98,000 new 
jobs in the province.
Veitch also took a moment dur­
ing his address lo the dinner 
meeting to announce S9,500 in 
funding for the chamber to 
enhance its business information
Staff at die Peninsula chamber 
will take a one-week training 
course in Vancouver to learn how 
to respond most effectively to the 
needs of the local business com­
munity.
The business information centre 
will become part of 100 centers 




Getting their Unicef boxes in advance of Halloween ore students of Sidney Elementary^ 
School, back, left to right, Sarah Hayward, Grade 2, Sarah Gignac, Grade 5, Alana Smith, 
Grade 5, and Ryon Gayler, Grade 4. In front is little Dustin Tweedhope, Grade 1. 
Teacher/cd-ordinaior for the program is Ann Say, who says from 150 to 250 boxes will make 
the rounds by the school's students. The highest the school has raised for the charity is $345. 
Regionally, UNICEF is making an effort to raise awareness — and dollars — on the Peninsula. In 
addition to door-to-door Halloween donations, the charity raises money for children around 
the world by selling Christmas cards, placing collection boxes on store counters, and 
collecting separately from condominum.s.
As little as 32 cents — enough for a vial of penincillin to treat a child's infection — can save 
lives through UNICEF. ._
scnaces.
Saanich and The Islands ML As 
Mcl Couvelier and Terry Huberts 
joined Veitch in making the 
announcement.
“This excellent package of ser­
vices will prove invaluable to 
entrepreneurs exploring new 
opportunities and to existing busi­
nesses wishing to expand,” the 
ML/\s said in a press release.
The information centre will 
offer services that include iiccess 
to tlic B.C. Business Network, a 
business resource library, informa­
tion to all government assistance 
programs, referrals to government 
agencies and access to government 
publications.
Quietly diplomatic, innovative 
and hard-working were words used 
to describe outgoing Saanich 
Peninsula Chamber president 
Hank Vissers Thursday.
“I’ve never seen him lose his 
cool,” Wilt Lapper said as he 
presented Vissers with “the gavel 
that Hank never needed.”
Inscribed on it is the words: 
“President 1987-89. In apprecia­
tion for your dedication.”
Members elected John Fortune 
to tlie position of president of the 
board of directors.
Elected vice-presidents were 
Mcl Hernblad, Marie Rosko and 
Ron Gurney. All nominated direct­
ors were elected. They incluiic: 
Paul Detton, Jerry DeWit, Peter 
Kelly, Will Lapjicr, Fran Leyland, 
John Little, Gerry Matthews, Rob 
Parris, Cory Porter, John Robert­




Balloon Curtains. Roman Shades, 
Fabric Valances
TOW U OF SID ME Y
MOTieE
655-4875 Free Estimates The council of the Town of Sidney intends to adopt the following 
bylaw amending the Zoning Bylaw No. 750 as follows:-
Zoning Amendment Bylaws No. 994
To rezone the following properties from“C - Commercial’’ and 
“D - Industrial’’ to “C.1 - Commercial-Residential’’ for the purpose 
of development of a Commercial/Residential complex containing 
hotel, retail outlets, and 69 condominium suites:-
Lots 10 and 11, Block 18, Section 10, Range 4 East, Plan 381 
Lots 1 and 2, Section 10, Range 4 East, Plan 28553 









Low htizard fireworl<s (tho type you can purchase in 
retail stores) may be sold, given, possessed, or set off 
between the 24th day of October and first day of 
November, inclusive.
Persons must be 18 years of age or over to sell, 
purchase, give, possess or sot off fireworks.
Fireworks shall bo set off only on private property witli 
the consent of the owner, On public properly the 
written permission (permit) of tho Fire Prevention 
Ollico is required to set off fireworte.
Public displays--may bo set off at anytime if such 
public display is hold with the written permission 
(permit) of tho Fire Prevention Office,
Any person found to bo in possession of any fireworks 
classed as low or higli hazard, and in violation of this 
regulation, shall surrender tho fireworks to tho local 
police or Fire Prevention Office (L.A.F.C.)
4^ .C dE .A ,
/£z.OA///VCQ//4rc'nEo
The full bylaw is av/iiiaWo for porusal at the 
Town l lali durincj norniril woiK-inq hours,
Fire Prevention Office •• 2440 Sidney Ave. 
6564104 Local 16
Dnin
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A Development f’errnit is also being considered which would 
allow for increased building heighf,
Copies of tfiG amending bylaw and Dcvnlopmerit Permit may be 
inspected at the Town f Inll, Sldnoy Aveniio, Sidney, Monciay to 
Friday, excluding tiolidnys, botwoon tlio lioiirs ot 8:30 a.m, and 
4:00 p.m. from October 30tli, 1909, to November lOtti, 1989,
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USC Founder was refugee
C’oiifiiujetl from Page A9
A refugee herself during ilie 
Second World War, Dr. Lotia 
Hiischmanova slarlcd USC Can­
ada 10 aid ihe desliluie of Europe 
afler ihe end of ihe war.
“She knew whal it meanl lo be 
lost, alone and hungry because she 
was jusi one jump ahead ol' arresi 
herself,” .said Woodward. Czech 
citizen Hiischmanova was forced 
lo flee die coimiry because of her 
opjiosilion lo ihe Nazi regime.
Coming lo Canada as a refugee, 
she siarled the USC in 1945 widi 
help from ihe Unitarian Church, 
Woodward said. Although ihe 
organizaiion w'a.s named Unilarian 
in recognition of ihe church’s help, 
die organizaiion is not linked to 
any church.
Help is given regardless of the
recipient’s religion, race, creed or 
color. Woodward said. 'I'he USC is 
non-itolilical and works in con- 
junciion with the governmenLs in 
the countries where help is given.
Initially, die USC gave help lo 
the orphans, ekierly, refugees and 
disi'ilaced resideiil of Europe after 
the Second Woiid War.
Gradually, ai ihc rei|uesi of die 
host couniries, die USC spread lo 
Asia and Africa. Woodward noted 
Hiischmanova only brought die 
USC into a country at that coun­
try’s rcquesi and never allowed the 
chariiable organizaiion lo become 
involved in politics.
The USC often works with the 
country’s government and with 
other charitable organizations, 
such as the Save the Children 
Fund.
In order of imporiance, the USC 
works to feed people, lo clothe 
people and, finally, lo educalc 
people to care for themselves. 
Woodward said.
The USC has established 
.schools and ciiucalional iMograms, 
irrovided heallh care and imnuini- 
zalion, water ami sanitary projects, 
encouraged workshops and cottage 
industries, and enhanced agricul­
tural jirodiiclion.
Welfare is provided for deslilute 
women, children and the handi­
capped, community dcvclopmcni 
programs and leadership training 
arc backed and environmental 
preservation stressed.
Major USC programs arc under­
way in Lesotho, Swaziland, Bot­
swana, Mali and Bangladesh, 
Nepal and Indonesia.
LOSING CONTROL ON slippery pavement caused this 
1977 Ford Pinto statioriwagon to hit a concrete barrier 
ot Canoe Cove Road ond the Pat Boy Highway. 
Wednesday morning. An 18-yeor-old Courtenay man 
driving the vehicle was not injured in the mishap.

















Would the proposed 
loop highway inter­
change compliment the 
comfortable, friendly 
village image of 
Sidney’s business 
community?
Will il impede the future 
growth of Sidney?
V"
THE PROPOSED BEACON AVENUE/PAT BAY INTERCHANGE
RESIDENTS OF SIDNEY, NORTH SAANICH AND CENTRAL SAANICH
'5
In March, 1900. tfio Provincial Highway Depniirnont prosontoci only two 
Boacon Avonun/!'’at Bay Highway intorchango proposals, A mooting was 
fiolcl by thir down of Sidney to allow pulilio viewing. It was stati;;d that 200 
inloimation gueslion.iiros were filled in, of wliicli OO'Hvwcre in favotir of t'li; 
loop design. T!io cotindi tlinroforo autlionzed the pa'sont loop intm' 
cliango conce[)t. Unloruinalely, because of community unawaronoss at 
that limo only 200 oul of a possible 18,000 Sidney and Nortlv Saanich 
rositJfdits |daili(;ii)att:d. U|5on a closet look anri a realization ot I'low iFid 
wlioro the present concopf v/otild attect the Peninsula, many Saanidi 
lAdninsula rosidonts are quming tho necessity of such a largo design.
5
Ottior SAIH: options nro available that would not docirnato so drastically 
tlie Memorial I’artCSansel ia Hall grounds ns well ns tluj adjacent lands.
WE CAME TO LIVE HERE BECAUSE WE WANT TO LIVE IN THE 
RURAL'SMALL TOWN ATMOSPHERE. VISITORS COME TO OUR 
TOWN FOR THE SAME REASON -- THE FRIENDLY SERVICE AND 
THE SMA1„L TOWN FEELING WHICH SIDNEY NOW PROJECTS ~ 
MUCH OF THIS WILL BE LOST IF THE PRESENT PLAN TO 
INCORPORATE THE MASSIVE LOOP INTERCANGE ARE IMPLE­
MENTED. IF YOU DON’T WANT THIS...JUST SAY "NO" TO THE 
LOOP - TAKE A 2nd LOOK. SEND A POST CARD TO .............
The Honaurnblo Noil Vanl, 
Minister of Highways, 
Pailiamonl Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C., VOL 1X4
or The Honourable Mel Couvelier 
Minisier of Finance, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B,G VOV iX4
or
OR SEND TO ALL
The Honourable 
William Vandor Zalm 
PaiTlamenl Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. V8V 1X4
FOUR
or The Honourable Terry Huberts 
Minister of Stale 
for Vancouver Island 
Parliamenl Buildings, 
Vtclorla, B.C. VOV 1X4
DO IT TODAY ™ THERE’S NO TIME TO LOSE!
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Free ride ended in crash, 
driver roiis into court
A high speed ride home at 3 
a.m. New Year’s Day ended when 
driver l^rymond Tiij^paLseh I'lipiied 
his car into a ricld off Wallace 
Drive in Central Saanich, Sidney 
provincial court judge Lawrence 
Brahan heard Thursday.
Tuppaisch pleaded guilty to 
dangerous driving and was fined 
S50(). Suggesting the 20-ycar-old 
Victoria man needed more irmtu- 
rity to drive. Judge Brahan also 
suspended TuppaLsch's licence for 
two years.
Crown counsel Derek Lister 
said TuppaLsch offered three peo­
ple a ride home when he and 
friend left a local pub at 3 a.m. 
Jan. 1. The three were waiting for a 
taxi, but accepted Tuppatsch’s 
offer as the taxi was not expected
for an hour.
Pa.ssengers in Tuppat.sch’s 1974 
Ford Capri reported Tupitalsch 
drove at high speed southbound on 
the Pal Bay Highway with the 
speedometer needle reaching the 
far right of the dial, Lister said.
Afler one jKi.ssenger asked Tui)- 
palsch to slow down, the diiver 
turned sharply onto Amity Diive 
and then on to Wallace Drive, 
continuing lo drive at high speed. 
Lister continued. Passengers 
reported the vehicle fell as if the 
car was taking the corners on only 
iw’o wheels.
While asking another passenger 
for a eigarctie, Tuppatsch lost con­
trol of the car, sliding into a ditch 
to the right of the road. Lister said. 
The car fiippcd over and landed on
the r(H)f in a field beside the car.
Tuppatsch and the four passen­
gers climbctl out of the two-door 
car, one person suffering from 
miki whijrlash and one from a cul 
w'hich required stitches. Lister 
said.
While wailing for police, Ttip- 
patseh drank two bottles of beer, 
Lister said, lie was arrested for 
tiangerous driving and held over­
night until sober.
Defence lawyer Paul Leiich said 
his client is married with a young 
child and is attending college. He 
lived in Sidney for five years, 
before moving to Victoria a month 
ago. Tu[)paisch expresses regret for 
his actions, Leitch added.
“He’s lucky he’s alive lo 




No jokes allowed 
at airport pre-board, 
Victoria man learns
A quip about a gun cost a Victoria man S400 in Sidney 
l)rovincial court Thursday.
Lloyd Williams, 29, pleaded guilty to a charge of declaring 
anoiher person had a gun, which arose from a joke lo his father 
w'hilc tliey went through security at Pal Bay Air])ort.
Federal Crown counsel Robert Buffam said Williams was going 
through the pre-board security check at the airport Aug. 27. After a 
search of Williams and his briefcase, the man was waved through 
by security. Williams then turned lo his father, remarking, “Lucky 
tliey didn’t find your gun.”
He repealed the remark when requested by seeurily, was warned 
against making false statements, and then arrested and charged by 
RCMP.
Defence lawyer Peter Birkell told Judge Lawrence Brahan his 
client had made tlic comment in re.sponse lo the extensive security 
check, W'hich included taking the lens off a camera in Williams’ 
briefcase. No additional search of Williams or his father followed 
Williams’ remark, suggesting security had not uiken Williams’ 
comment seriously, Birkelt said.
Although posted signs warn passengers against making false 
suitemcnts w’hilc going through security, Birkell suggested Willi­
ams may have had difficulty reading the signs, as he only 
completed Grade 9 and doesn’t read well.
Williams said he made the remark to his father in a normal 
voice.
Williams is married, expecting his first child and works with his 
father in a scrap metal business, Birkett said.
A Victoria man on his way to 
detoxification for an admitted 
drinking problem picked up a 
S450 fine in Sidney provincial 
court Thursday after he pleaded 
guilty to impaired driving.
Ivan Campbell, 39, told the 
court he was going into detoxifica­
tion that evening. He said he had 
tried to control his drinking on his 
own but recognized he could not 
after a four-day drinking binge.
The binge followed a recent 
three-month stint in the Arctic 
with the coast guard, he explained.
Crown counsel Derek Lister 
said Campbell was picked up by 
police in Central Saanich at 10:30 
p.m. June 16, after he drove his 
pick-up onto the median of the Pal 
Bay Highway and was unable to 
remove the vehicle.
‘Best of luck 
with your detox’ 
-Judge Brahan
An empty 58-milliliu-e bottle of 
liquor was found on the dash­
board. Campbell told police he
had drunk the contents of the 
bottle, Lister said.
Campbell had two breatlialyzer 
readings of 0.16 per cent.
Although Campbell’s last 
impaired driving conviction was in 
1971, Lister noted the man had 
24-hour driving suspensions in 
1987, 1988 and 1989, suggesting a 
drinking problem.
Judge Lawrence Brahan fined 
Campbell S450 and suspended his 
driver’s licence for 12 months.
“Best of luck with your detox,” 
the judge added.
Fined for damaging restaurant
A Sidney w'oman’s drunken tran- 
irum for being refused liquor ser­
vice resulted in $200 in fines from 
a Sidney provincial court judge, 
Oct 12.
Bertha Lois Pardy, 26, slightly 
injured a restaurant hostess, and 
broke dishes, heat lamps and a 
door hinge during the April 24 
incident, court heard.
Pardy pleaded guilty to assault
and mischief, and was fined $100 
for each offence.
At the time Pardy was an off- 
shift employee of the rcsuiurant, 
Columbo’s in Saanichton, and die 
hostess’s roommate.
Although Judge Michael Hub-^ 
bard did not give a probation 
order, he strongly advised that 
Pardy continue going to counsel­
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PICK UP PUMPKINS AT ts=!_
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25 to 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27 - 5 PM
^ RETURN CARVED PUMPKINS 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 till 4 PM
'A JUDGING WILL BE 4 to 6 PM 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28th
^ SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29 WINNERS 
WILL HAVE PHOTOS TAKEN
WITH
....I-
21, BEAR AT 4 PM-6 PM
lyi
WlH’i 11(111!)
W MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 PICK UP
ALL CARVED ENTRIES BY CONTESTANTS
FfPRIZE CATEGORIES — AGES UP TO 8 YEARS - 9-12 YEARS - 13 & OVER
SPONSORED BY
CzdIuix;
21 AANtCH PENINSULA . REALTY LTD, 656-0131 & 'fueREVIEW
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KENO BEAR has o little fun at Sandown Raceway Saturday during the first day of 
thoroughbred racing this season. B.C. Keno lottery representatives were on hand during 
the race day, helping to promote thoroughbred racing organized by the Capital City Turf 
Club.
Ambulance better HEAD FOR SHORE
Ambulance service in Central 
Saanich will likely become com- 
' pletely operated by the province’s 
Emergency Health Services Com­
mission instead of partially by the 
Central Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Department.
That could mean an already 
good level of service will improve.
B.C. Ambulance spokesman 
Lynn Klein said that recommenda­
tions in a report by Chief Coroner 
J.V. Cain will eventually be fol­
lowed.
Cain recommended that an 
informal verbal contract between 
the B.C. Ambulance Service and 
the CSVFD be icrininalcd at a 
mutually convenient time to “pro­
vide one centralized service in the 
Greater Victoria region.”
The dispatch method would not 
change, the response lime would 
not change and a layered response 
system to handle some of the most 
serious calls would not change, 
Klein said.
Currently, when a resident of 
Central Saanich calls an ambul­
ance. a B.C, Ambulance Service 
dispaiclicr calls out a part-time 
employee of the fire department, 
(Mi call ambulance attendants 
tire trained to the Emergency Mcd- 
iciil Assisiatit 1 level and the fire 
j;;jle|iarimcm is paid for its member 
sciTices Oman pcr-call basis.
The EMA 1 attcmlani would 
leceive the call on a pager, pick iijr 
the amlnilance tttnl rush to the 
scene. In serious emcrgcticics an 
ambulance from Sidtiey. with 
r-MA ll lraineil tilietidaui.s ttboanl, 
could be dispatched. The C'entral 
Saanich lire (leiutitmetii. with 
jptitiy inetnber.s iiained in iiuhis- 
^riiil llr.sl aid, couhl be the first 
responder in a .sei ioiis cmeigency.
If the call was for ti cardiac 
patient, who intiy retiuire intra\'cn- 
ous thugs or a fteail defibrillattM', 
att Advanced l ife Support ambul- 
aticc from cither N'icioria Cctieral 
or the Royal .hihilee hospitals 
could be disi’tatched,
“In some cases it's not uncom­
mon that three or four cars ttnive 
on the scene,” Klein said. “It 
dciHUids on Ihe nature of the call.”
kicitt sail! that whert the provin­
cial service takes over Central
Saanich completely, full-time 
ambulance service employees who 
live in Central Saanich will have 
the ability to respond to night-time 
calls in Central Saanich. Now, 
those people would have to be 
CSVFD members in order to 
respond.
But there is no “turf war” 
between the fire department and 
ambulance service, Klein said.
“Central Saanich is quite will­
ing and prepared to go along with 
any requests we have to improve 
the service in that community,” 
Klein said. “The bottom line is wc 
all have to work together.”
But eventually the B.C. Ambul­
ance Service will have an ambul­
ance station in Central Saanich, 
similar in operation to a new 
station built in Sidney rcccnily.
The Sidney station, operated 
completely by B.C. Ambulance, 
serves Sidney and North Saanich 
and c a n b c u s c d f o r b a c k-u p 
during calls in other pans of the 
Peninsula.
ME MATEY’S
We don’t want to miss the 
Opening of Vancouver Islands 
best Seafood House, just look 
at what they have to offer
FEATURING:
lirBanquet Hall -APrivate
(up to groups of 300) Dining Area
lA-Over 5,000 Sq. Ft. -A Daily Luncheon 
of Fabulous Restaurant Specials
SIDNEY SEAFOOD HOUSE
655-4123 “Where Seafood Reigns Supreme” ,656-7666 
WATCH FOR OUR OPENING IN THE OLD SIDNEY 
OAKCREST BUILDING ACROSS FROM MUFFLER BAY!
CONGRATULATIONS
CATHY EAKINS HEATHER WATTCAROL OAKFIELD
WINNERS OF
‘OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS FOR THE 
SECOND QUARTER OF 1989’l3»











Visit the world of the parasitic wasp
1 susix'CL ihal any reader ut' ihis 
column who lives in ihis area is 
well acquainied wiih yellow Jack- 
els, horncLs and wasps in general, 
bill I would also hazard ihal I'ewer 
folk are I'aniiliar with ihc lives ol' 
parasitic wasps (Ichneumons), and 
slill fewer with predatory wasps.
Parasitic wasjis lay iheir eggs 
inside the bodies of iheir victims, 
using iheir long and slender, 
ihreaillike ovipositors for deposit­
ing minute eggs in the aiiproiiriaie 
li.ssues of the host who wall nour­
ish ihe wasp embryo during its 
dcvclopmcni, utilizing the organs 
and tissues of die host for susic- 
nancc.
Ichneumons parasitize caterpil­
lars, crickets, grasshoppers, pigeon 
horniails, other wood-boring 
insects, cic.
ll happens dial 1 have jusL had 
yet another revealing visit with Dr. 
Andre Slcincr, world aulhorily on 
predatory wasps, who has spent 
much of the last 35 years studying 
the habits of these wasps in 
Europe, India, the deserts of North 
America, temperate Canada 
including pans of B.C. and the 
Canadian Arctic.
As well, his 10-year film on the 
life histories of some of his wasps 
has just won a gold medal in a 
festival of scientific films in Paris. 
Mary and I have spent considera­
ble time witli Steiner in the field 
and are very much aware of his 
keen, indefatigable pursuit of 
insight into the behavior of his 
wasps. A field trip with him is an 
exciting and absorbing experience.
“See that little fellow scurrying 
around on the ground there? Watch 
her, she’s in search of a particular 
species of grasshopper,” Andre 
said during one of our field trips 
together.
“Right. She’s moving pretty fast 
though.”
“Look! She’s found one. Gel 
down on your knee and watch!”
The predatory wasp closed in on 
the grasshopper and quickly 
pierced the neck region of the 
grasshopper with its stinger or
ovipo.silor. it. The wasp then flow off in the
“Why did il do ihal, .\ndre?” direction of an oulcroiiping of 
“It has injected the grasshopper sandy clay nearby. We hurried over 
with a bit of venom. Always in the and in no lime .Andre hatl .s|K)iled 
.same siioi, and Eve learned that the wasji with the tell-tale s|)lash
ON’cr with rapid swceiiing of its 
feet, thus obliterating all signs ol 
its earlier work.
After the w-asp had left, we 
carefully dug down lo the gras- 
shopiier to find a single was]) egg 
laid beside il.
“The egg will hatch and the 
young wasp will live upon the food 
reserves itrovidcd by the body of 
the paralyzed grasshopper,” Andre 
said.
”i-'a.seinatiiig!” I said.
“Yes, but it is even more increti- 
ible when you realize that each 
lime the predatory wasp pierces 
the victim with its ovijiosilor it 
very precisely strikes a minute 
knot of nerve fibres c.s.sentiai for 
the taey's ability to move. Their 
clliciency is mind-boggling.”
Wc hojv to sec you at the Save 
The Children’s Fund mini bazaar 
and film show'ing tomorrow', Oct. 
26, at the Margaret Vaughan Birch 
Hall, Fourth Street, Sidney. Wc 
w'ill show Roadrunner Country', 
featuring hosts of desert llowers, 
birds, mammals and lizards.
Good year for 
cancer society
The Saanich Peninsula Unit of 
the Canadian Cancer Society had 
a successful year — more than 
S66,640 .successful.
“We’ve hati really good respon­
se,” outgoing pre.sideni Brent 
Alley .said, after the unit’s annual 
meeting, Oct. 17. Jim Cumming is 
incoming president.
'Fhe local unit raised money 
through such sitecial events as 
holly and daffotiil .sales, as well as 
the annual campaign.
.A branch of the Saanich Penin­
sula unit on Salt Spring Island 
raised S9,456.
On March 1 the unit opened an 
office in Sidney at 102-9790 2nd 
St. - aiul it couldn’t have hap­
pened without ilte help of coipor- 
aie and service club donors, a unit 
news release says.
Committees have been formed 
over the year for volunteer driving 
service, and support for patients 
through Cansurmount and Rcach- 
lo-Recovery programs, d’hc sup­
port programs offer onc-on-one 
visitations — by people have had 
cancer — to help others “deal 
with the stress of cancer,” the 
new's release says.
PORTRAIT OF A YELLOW JAOKET
Cy Hampson photo
this is the way in which the w'asp 
destroys the will of the grasshop­
per to do anything about its plight. 
If I place food in the grasshopper’s 
mouth, it will chew it but it won’t 
go looking for food. Nor will it 
attempt to avoid the wasp.”
“Incredible!”
The wasp then inserted its ovi­
positor deftly into the third, second 
and first .segments of the thorax of 
its victim in that order. The third 
pair of legs and second pair of 
wings, the second pair of legs and 
the first pair of wings and Ute first 
pair of legs of the grasshopper 
went limp in the same order.
“Now the wasp hits the gras­
shopper immobilized, It can nei­
ther run, hop, nor fly. It’s para-
of bright red on its thorax.
The wasp w'as busily digging a 
burrow in the crusty earth, its hind 
legs flailing madly lo kick the sand 
from the entrance. The cavity 
completed, the wasp flew off, only 
to return shortly with the para­
lyzed grasshopper.
Grasping die grasshopper by its 
antennae, the wasp then proceeded 
to stuff its victim into Ute burrow' 
where it remained for two or three 
minutes. It then emerged and 
quickly began to fill in the excava­
tion, finally smoothing the ground
FRIENDS OF JAMES ISLAND
HUi^TiNG IS PBOHIBITED 
ON JAIMES ISLAI^D
THE DEER ON JAMES ISLAND ARE UNDER 
THE MANAGEMENT AND PROTECTION 




Andre quickly dabbed the 
thorax of the wasp with a bit of 
fingernail i>olish in order to mark
The best solution 
at the best price.
; The Quick Success' Weighi-ihoss Prugniiri |
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“I just bought 
my dream home.’
My Reallor find ibc 
Mnliiple listing Service 
did llie shopping (or me.
I’m .sold on MLS!
(ouYuhrihchmfits.
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Hubert Beyer ;t V
Economy keeps hummming 
and Mel keeps smiling
states
VICIDRIA — Finance Minister 
Mcl Couvelier finds it exceedingly 
difficult these days to wipe ihe 
sniile off his face, and who can 
blame him?
Despite the glooin-and-doorn 
apostles, who have been predicting 
anoiher recession — not as big as 
the one eight years ago, but a 
recession nevertheless — the prov­
ince of British Columbia has come 
through another year with flying 
colors.
Economically, 1988 was anoUicr 
banner year for British Columbia, 
with the real gross domestic pro­
duct, the value of all goods and 
services produced in B.C, having 
risen by a solid 4.5 per cent over 
the previous year.
Other economic indicators 
showed equally encouraging 
results. The total value of manu­
facturing shipments rose by 7.2 per 
cent. International exports were up 
by 10.8 per cent. Retail sales grew 
by 8.7 per cent.
Tourism, another important eco­
nomic activity for British Colum­
bia, was up by 12 per cent in 1988, 
and capital investment topped the 
previous year’s figures by an 
impressive 18.3 per cent. 
Meanwhile, the work force 
? expanded by 52,000 new' jobs, 
reducing unemployment to 10.3 
per cent from 11.9 per cent in
1987.
Even compared w'ilh other indu­
strialized nations, B.C.’s economic 
performance was impressive in
1988. Our gross dome.slic product 
grow'th of 4.5 per cent compares 
very favorably wdlh the 3.rtper 
cent increa.se of the gross national 
product in the U.S. and West 
Germany. Japan, however, lopped 
us with a 5.7 per cent GNP 
increase.
Export figures give rise lo some 
interesting .speculation. According 
/•^to a chart in Couvelier’s latest 
Economic Review, released a week 
ago, B.C. exported $7.4 billion 
worth of goods to the US. in 1988, 
followed by $6.6 billion to 13 
Pacific Rim couniries and $2.5 
billion to the European Econontic 
Community, comprising 12 
iKilion.s.
While those numbers arc 
Impre.s.si'.v enough, tlu; re.ill,'; 
revealing ligiires are lo be found in 
i: Ihe growfh of expons lo ihc xan- 
oii,'. tiMii.ei aie.ir,
lU.’. cx|iorls tOi Ihe l.'.S. ixwe Ig' 
only 2.6 per ccni in !'I88, while 
llie ligure,'. |oi expiirir to ihe 
Paciiie Kim show ti growth ol 1'/, "/ 
per cent aiul those lor llie EEC an 
eijualh' iwilid g.rowth tate c.!' 15,8 
l.t.'i cent o\er ihe luexiiin;" year.
'1 ho.se figures back up claims by 
Garde Gardom. U.C.’s agent gen­
eral in l.ondon, lluii ihc IxEC us 
emeiging a.s one of llie woildi's 
larncsi intding, blocks iliai should
a loi more aeiively cullivaled by 
Brilisb Columbia
In sheer x'oliime, the IkS, 
remttins Ciuiada’s as well as Urii- 
isli (.’oltimlha's mcusi impoiiani 
trading pariner, luii ilic real gaowth 
\ioU‘nlial fot c.xiions is in the 
Ihiropean Commnniiy tiiul, of 
conisc. the Pacilic Rim,
In a nnishell, Brilisb Colnmbia 
is g,rowing lasier than any oilier 
province and, more imivaiani, it is 
domg so with anoiltcr balamu'd 
'' biulgei on ihe hoi i/on, 1 hat las! hit 
ol gool! news came m Convelici's
second quarterly financial report, 
detailing the government’s fiscal 
performance for the first six 
months of 1989,
.According lo llie report, rc\enue 
for the first six months of the fiscal 
year was $6.58 billion, up $830 
million iVoni the previiius year; 
expenditures during liic first si.\ 
months loialled $6.41 billion, an 
increase of $780 million over the 
.same period in 1988.
Six months into the fiscal year, 
the gON’crnmcni has accumulated a 
SI65 million surplus, but only 
after transfcrring $250 million lo 
the general fund IVoin the Budgci 
Stabilization Fund.
Couvelier says in his report that
in the U.S., fears of a recession 
have subsided and economic 
grow'lh in that country is now 
expected to be 2.5 per cent this 
year. Considering Canada’s close 
economic tics wdlh tlie U.S., tlrat 
most encouraging news.
Canada as a whole isn’t doing 
so well ibis year, watli the coun­
try’s gross domestic ixroduct liax - 
ing grow n by onh' 0.6 per cent in 
tlic llrsl half ol' the current fiscal 
year. One result ol liiai slow 
growth, according to Couvelier, 
will be ti'.c Bank of Canada's 
refusal to lower intere.st rates.
■All things considered, it would 
take a complete moron or a mind­
less critic ol' the Soc.rctis to deny 
that tlic government continues U' 
do an excellent Job administering 
our financial alTairs.
I'm sure Premier \andcr Zalm 
will irave copies of hi.s finance 
minister’s economic rcA'iew and 
quarterly financial report w ilh him 
wiicn he faces delegates to the 
Social Credit Parly con\-cnlion in 
Vancouver later this month.
Both reports place critics of 
Vandcr Zalm’s leadership in a 
difficult position; in fact, they will 
probably all but silence them.
“Luxury li\dng in a natural setting”
a unique blend oi 75 adult cirienlated carriage 
homes uesiled throughout 75 acres of manicured 
arid prestine parkland.
OPEN DAILY 10-5 
1255 Wain Road, Sidney 655-3111
pfliS Cable News Network, 
MuchMusic, PBS Detroit, 
Arts & Entertainment,
The Nashville Network
vvhon you soliscrifin to t)i.i|'M;rf.liannol, I nmily Channol (TM) 
iv’LrWW er Tho Poilocl Couiilo, will tuceivo until
Docmrihor 31, 19B9, iho most uombiniiiion ol pmmiiiin lotovisloii
oolwoikn and (u*rvico:. in one value (lackod liomo onteftammont |.inckn(|(i.
cool® 474-2111
•VVilO i'l OihM riMliOfi 1(1 IS'lmilv Cli.’iiiMcl or limh Only imni 31, ItMltl
tdrjuiii'O drill rnHV I'd f'l'icefcWirv I'nifii
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Itip of 
the Pile
C'lnadian naiive loader 
(icorf^e Erasmus was second 
from the left in a phoU)g,rai)li 
published on !)agc Bd of Iasi 
week's Review'. 'I'hc person 
lhin.1 Irom ihe left was I’liilip 
Pa u 1, e h a i r m a n of ih e 
Law.welncw School in Bren­
twood and a Tsarilip 15and 
iiiember. The jtholo's ca]nion 
said Hrasmus was third fiom 
!tie left,
RECYCLING MONTH in 
the Capital Regional District is 
almost over — and rcsideiiLs of 
the Peninsula still don't know 
when they’ll be part of the 
regional .system. Volunteer rec­
ycling co-ordinator Bill Tumor 
says the start up is imminent. 
And loatls of recyclablcs taken 
to the drop point at tlic North 
Saanich Municipal Hall every 
two weeks continue to grow'. 
“Wc can’t keep up with the 
number of people coming. We 
need more volunteers,” Turner 
said.
* *
FOR MORE THAN FIVE 
years, the Save the Cliildren 
Fund has benefited from the 
gardening work of Don and 
Lorraine Smyth. The couple 
have grow n and sold pumpkins 
from their market garden, at the 
corner of West Saanich and 
Dowmey roads, lo aid the char­
ity— and now, others are
THE CHRISTMAS SEAL 
campaign of the B.C. Lung 
Association is in full swing. 
Money rasied by the campaign 
goes to lung disease rcsarch, 
health education and public 
awareness programs.
* 3|<
WEEKS WITH special 
designations of mention are 
Science and Technology Week 
and Small Business Week. On 
Monday, MB Research and 
Development held a ribbon 
cutting for improvements at ius 
McDonald Park Road laborat­
ories.
^ ^
AND COMING up is Crime 
Prevention Week, Oct. 29 to 
Nov. 4. The, w'cek is tlcsigncd to 
promote undcr.sttmding of the 
]iosiiive impact community- 
based policing and crime ])re- 
veniion programs htive.
* +
b'l REWORKS GO along 
with Halloween, but keep them 
;iwav from vour pels, ihi* SPt'A 
wains. Most animals are scared 
by sudden loud noises or bright 
Hasiies of light. Ami some- 




.AR'TlSdS and cralls]K'0|5le wall 
ha\v tlieir m.iterial on disiday at 
itu' Crystal Gaiabm Christ­
mas taaift Fair. Nov. to 2b 
,\n»ie I' reideuk, ( arol.vn 
MeCaiilV. Red 1011111011, 
Maery Callaghan. Mel Allen- 
borough, Susan Bakes ami 
Carol Bel Ion,











The deadline lor submissions 
to The Review’s Community 
Calendar will be 'fbursday at .s 
p.m., starling Nov. 2.
All submissions must be 
wriuen and in the Review' olTicc 
by .5 i).m. Thursday for publica- 
lit.ui in the Ibllow'ing Wednes­
day’s edition.
Publication of announcc- 
mcnis W'ill continue lo be 
olTcrcd as space perniiLs, with 
priority given lo local groups 
and events.
Continuing announcements 
will run no longer than four 
weeks.
The KevieK- provides ihis community 
calendar free of charge, space permittirii;. 
Treference will be niven to local, non­
profit clubs and ornani-c/itions. Upcominn 
event notices are printed in the edition 
prior to the event; conlinuinp announce­
ments run no longer than four weeks. 





'till- spoil i)t ihv. licSL'il V, ill he in
two \h‘.‘V..s an,, .t nmii-lsr/.nu lit litc 
p.iiO V.iuphan Biicli ll.iii, 'Ilh Si.. SiUncy, 
SiX'n.ancil ly ihc Save the Chil-.ircn Inimi. 
Cy iiampsoii '.sill ptcsciU :i slio'-v on .Ncrlh 
.ViiRTicaii dcscrl.s called Rcadniniier (.oun- 
iry. I heic v.ill also be icfrcshincnis and a 
dour pri/c. Adniission is try dunaiion al the 
doi.)r. i.)s)ors open ai 1 :?t) pm ior ihc 
aflcinoon show and (>;3() pm for ihc 
evening stiow. Hvciyone welcome.
F R I D .A Y 
5ct. "27...................................
DINNKK DANCr:
An autumn dinner dance will be held 
.starting at 6:30 pm. There will be live 
music and a no-host bar. Ticket admission 
only, tickets available at the Silver 'llircads 
Centre, 656-5537.
MUSIC MINl.VTURE 
The Juan dc Fuca concert orchestra 
performs at St. Paul’s United Church,




Fiisl Tsaillip Veiuuicts, Scouts, (.'ub.>-, 
iieawis and the Sidney (iuides and Rtow- 
nics w ill ln'ld a bol'.le and newsi'a|x.'r diive 
in Sidnev slarling al '> am and cviiinnuing 
uniil the early aileinoon. Hollte.s and 
neW'-j'apers may a.Iso be dropped olt lo tfie 
Ciuide anii Staant llai! al Vd .md lie\an.
■Oct."29........
ART SHOW
F..\hibil of watctcolois, oils and aervdics by 
aiti.st Pciieiopc Jertnne al her studio, S502 
Ue.vley 'Icrtacc, 1 pm lo -1;30 pm. Contin­





Caregivers monllily support group meet­
ing, 1:30 lo 3 pm in the PCA building, 3rd 
St.. Sidney. Info, Betty Doblcr. 652-9783.
or CONTINONG INTEREST
CANCER HELP
'ITic local branch of the Canadian Cancer 
Society needs volunteers. For more infor­
mation, call 655-1311.(40)
NEW IN TGWN?
Peninsula Newcomers Club welcomes 
ladies new lo the Peninsula with social 






Sidnev Filemenlaty School needs x'oluii- 
leers. Call {>56-3958 fui mote infonnaiion, 
tx'lweci! 8 am and 3:30 pm .Monday to 
Friday. Heie is yotit chance lo feel young 
again.
LOVE BA151LS?
'the Public Health Unit, Sidney, is in 
iiigenl need of volunteers lo help at Baby 
C'linics. If you are comfortable with liabies, 
call 656-1188 for further infonnation.
YOU AND VOUR INIANT 
.A parent education program for parents 
of children under three years of age is 
offered Monday mornings, 9:30 to 11 a.m., 
at the Sidney Health Unit. Coniaci the PC,A 
at 656-0134 for more infomiaiion.
boo:
The PCA 'Htrifi Shop, 9783 3rd Siicei, 
has a speci.al section of Halloween dress- 
ups — suggestions included 1 The shop is 
open Monday to Saturday, 9:30 am to 4:30 
pm.
Autophin premiums increasecl by an average of 
22/0 in 1988. This was a direct result of the rising 
niimher and cost of claims in B.C., which in 1987 
topped all previous records.
The suiprising part was that your premium 
didn’t go even higher. It would have if 1(7BC 
operated like most auto insurers, who use the 
income from investments to pay dividends or 
(ior other purpo,scs.
But hecause ITBCi operates on a hreak-even basis, 
all our investment income is used to reduce the cost 
of insurance for B.(2. motorists. So eveiy investment 
dollar KTK kTtrns is a prciniimi dollar you don't liave 
to pa). In 1988, tliis sa\'ing averaged $105 per policy
If all B.C i. drivcrs perlormed asvvell as KSBC i’s 
invest mcnis,)our future premiums c<)uld really 
siirpnscp'()u. Bl(‘a.saiilly: IVir a chatigcL
DICBC
Ibgeihen we caii drive 
insurance costs down.
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Minister sets liaison committee for highway upgrade
A liaison commiuee on highway 
upgrading in North Saanich was 
esuiblislicd by local MLA Terry 
Huberts, North Saanich council 
learned Ocl. 16.
“This liaison conimiliee must 
be csuiblished and made opera­
tional without any furUicr delay,” 
Huberts said.
Huberts said he had taken coun­
cil and local residents’ concerns 
into consideration when forming 
tlie seven-member committee. On 
tlie committee are highway project
manager Richard James as chair­
man, Aid. Maurice Chazoites from 
North Saanich council, the Nortli 
Saanich municipal engineer, 
MLAs Terry Huberts and Mcl 
Couvelier or their reprcscniatives, 
B.C. Ferry Corporation assisuint 
general manager of terminal engi­
neering Ellis Meads plus area 
residents George Grover and Mike 
Coney.
“This liaison committee must 
be csutblished and made opera­
tional without any further delay,”
Huberts said.
Aid. Dec Bailin agreed with the 
minister. After Aid. Rebecca Ver­
meer suggested delaying accep­
tance of the committee until a 
letter had been received from Mcl 
Couvelier and more members 
added to the committee, Bailin 
said the issue must be handled 
immediately.
Council had di.scusscd the issue 
repeatedly, suggesting at one point 
a 15-nicnibcr commillce, Bailin 
said. The committee had to kcj)t to 
a reasonable number, she said.
.Aid. Don Cavcrley said tlic 
committee should also have repre­
sentatives from the Amity Road 
and McTavish areas.
meetings would be public and all 
information be available lo the 
public, she added.
Aid. Brian Dunic also wanted 
more residents on the committee 
but also did not want lo delay 
formation of the liaison commit­
tee.
Mayor Linda Michaluk said the 
committee was struck by the prov­
ince and membership was deter­
mined by the itRjvincc. Committee
Aid. Maurice Chazoites sug­
gested the composition of the 
committee would cliange lo 
include represcnialives from 
affected areas as the upgrading of 
the Rat Bay Highway moved south. 
He offered lo tell the committee 
that council wanted more residents 











Browse over our selection of plump Hallowe’en 
Pumpkins! They’re Free with Minimum *25.00 Family 
Purchase. While supplies lastl Limit 1 pumpkin per 
family purchase. Carve your pumpkin tonight!
B.C
MAXIMUM WEIGHT: 20 POUNDS.
Sparton or Macintosh. Golden or Red Delicious. 





Boneless Cut From 







Assorted Flavours. 4 L Pail 
Limit 1 with Family Purchase. 





Cut from Canada Grade ‘A’ Beef. 
Regular Cul $077





Limit 2 with Family Purchase, 
Over Limit Price 66c onch
iHUIIII
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All of your collectibles are displayed beautifully with 
the help of adjustable shelves, mirrored back and 
built-in display light. These are a few of the selection 
we have in our curio gallery.
Small size curio in cherry
finiSil (IWDAO) (as shown) . > , . ,
Corner curio finished in 
Accolade Pecan(lWDD2)
Rounded front with 
panoramic view 
of the interior (1WDA3)
I ■' ■■■A; ' "
KLAUSSNER
Contemporary 2 pee. sectional 
includes 2 motion inciiners. 




CHAIR COMPANY LA-Z-BOY! LA-Z-BOY! LA-Z-BOY!
Sentry
p,
View the Island’s largest selection of La-Z-Boy 
reclina-rockers and reclina-way wail recliners. 
Over 300 in stock. Fabric and leather #334 i.e. 
open arm design reclina-rocker oak trim. 




Newport lends a softly nostal­
gic 1940's look to bedroom 
decor. It's size is scaled to suit 
compact living areas. Cherry 
veneers with vertical cherry 
veneers inlay are skilfully 
used to enhance the appeal. 





Great look in light opal finish-a 
very functional wall includes:




T- drop , . ..'.h T .Khhh ,.,-..1.,
'■ doors . P
:i China unit with 
p plenty of ,




This versatile and practical 
bedroom grouping is ideal for 






Save now on one of our finest 
wicker sofa/loveseat sets; 
Heavy 9mrn, rattan core, co­
coa finish, sprung dock, fashi­
onable cotlon print
Gur reg. 1899.00
Inspired design and traditional charm the Oak­
dale Manor dining room is an intriguing blond of 
traditional styles carefully crafted from the finest 
in Heritage Oak and is protected from such 
household hazards as spills and burns by 
Deilcrafts tough Duradeil top coat,
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Deserf show to help Save fhe Children
.......................... . ,...............................i............. :...............  rA___  T'-----------------------------------”55?5 ^The lure of ihe descri will be 
revealed iii a speeial slide show l.iy 
.Cy llamjison loniorrow.
*' Whiutsieally diilibcd RuadiLin- 
ner ( ouiury, (ilinijise.A of ihe 
SouthweAiern Deserl, tlse show 
illusuaies liic annuals, fauna and 
sunk, seerue Ivauiy of ihe soulh- 
wcsiem llniied Slales,
i hc slide show is sponsored hy 
llic Sidney group ol ihe Save ihc 
Children bund and will be shown 
iwiec; al 2 p.iii. and 7 pan. in 
Margarci Vaughn-Uireh Hall, 4ih 
Sueel, Sidney.
Rcrreshincnl.s will be served fol- 
lowiiui the afternoon sliow and
precciiiiig the cwning show. Dixirs 
open al 1;.^0 p.m. for ihc alieinoon. 
show and al 6:30 p.m. for the 
evening show.
Admission is by donaiion, with 
piv'ceeds gv'ing lo ihe Sa\e ihe 
Children buiui.
A mini-ba/.aar will also be held., 
featuring fruits and vegetables, 
locally grown walnuis, drietl flow­
ers. home I'akmg and jireserves.
'■'or iliosc sianing iheir C'lirisl- 
iiias shopping, there will also be 
Christmas C'auls and e.xolic gifts 
from Thailand.
There will also be door iirizes.
Eveig'onc is welcome.
DRAMATIC 
n o s c o fje . 
ig'/ior/ by Cg 
yirules !l)C 
? soufhv/e^
SeO/S, A S/iO’.V 
o's WOlk \-V!
A . ' ♦SI' * i ^ -'S
'■ DESERT 










Mngic Chef I4.f> Cu. Fl, Top-moiinl Fefrlj’eralor 
...wiih value features no one else can match!
• Sn<rcial energy .naving ilcsign • Space saving 





General I’reczer 11 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
• Upright storage for easier 
access and organizatiori
• Complete with safely lock, vK 
power and temperature >^i 
warning lights • Ample door ‘ 
storage space • , Food Spoilage / 
warraiity included.
Decade Ending Sale:
Atiniiral SiK^cially Sclecled Hardworking I-uindry l\'ur 
...With AdniiroTs Naw Improved Washing Sysirnt! 
Hcav'y-Duly Automatic Washor:
• Knit/gcnlle, Norrn,il anti Dfradc I-rniini;
I'frrnaru'iU press cycles fnr Side:
reliable cleaning fKiwer'
• 'A wasli/rinse ternjx’MUire 
sellings • 3-{V,»silKin water 





• 3 Omed cycles - • norinal. 
permanent press, .nul air fluff 
lof all-fabric care • F,a‘;y acc»:5-‘ 




Mngic Chef "Fzisy Clean" Range 
...loarled with value features for you!
• Aulomntlc clock with minule timer • Variable 
broiler conirol • Easy clean oven tcaliircs interior 




/ st, it: f,'| i
Hr
Adrmral




GE Cninpocl 0,6 Cu, Ft, Programmable 
Microwave ...with (}li's sinrlal word
Gi: Spaccrnakei 0.4 Cu, 11, Microwave 
„.with "Super" CiwIiini’ Convenkim’for you!
• Fully eicciroalc fookiiiRConiiols (.VTade Ending Snlei Decnde Ending Sale;
* Oplfonni "nmlct the cnliinel ’ ^ • Convenient eleeironic "touch |M(I" ^ j/m
inmmtingkit av,iil,ible • .'ilHiwu fC ff MiMH (■•'htiuls " lO Riwet level'. 
ievoU • Conleiniwaty Uyling wiih '«p ■ • I’rogrammahle up to It st.ign, • Pre.
while cahlnet nadhlaek glnfln door W „ Jf prngrammed delroM
fr PiHhbulton Atlmiral UnderemirUernishwusher 
...with Admirois imimm'iidkhwashiny, effteleiny Atfmlral'.v New 30" Clean Range 
and convenience!
' Iiellierlreir silverware
Deuide Ending SahitIviskel leaves more tckxn lot tliilir's • TherinnI foil 
inMilalliiii foi energy Mviugs 
nnd rpiieier o|r<Titiioii • l ligh 
side tacks, nail (old dawn 
ilividw ia lower tai k
$i
„,u'i/h fterimeler element for suiwrior cleitninfj 
• Dlgiial clock fealuies delay 
etsrk nnd auto oil • IVhtw. |>cf »ilo Ending Salet 
gliiM control panel • SjvcUl . 
oae pirme rivrktop de'iiwri lor Uv ♦ 
easy care • Arlairtal tiehiae coil "spi 
eleraenls
TRADES WELCOME ■ FINANCING AVAILABLE
froggy
u blI ana 0
O.A.C. - FREE DELIVERY
WM
\





















: mmiLABL^ 0CJ: 2A-3^St 




3 winners will receive "2 GIFT CERTIFICATEvS" for 
kids meals at "SMITTY’S — BRENl*WOOD BAY"
Ages 7-10 yrs.
Winner will receivo a ‘‘$12,00 GIFT CERTIFICATE" 
valid at "CRAZY MIKES VIDEO -- BRENTWOOD 
BAY"
Ages 11 -13 yrs.
Winner will receive a "$20.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE" 
valid at "BRENTWOOD CYCLE -™ BRENTWOOD
7181 West Saanich Rd. 
BEFORE 6:00 RM. OCTOBER 30th
‘Winnors will bo announcod Hallowoon Day
<mi mm m» mm mm tm mm mm mm mm mm
B tQ)
I NAME............................. .... ............ ............
I ADDRESS....................................................
I ........................ .............................. ...................................
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Spells in ficlion may require eye 
of ncwi and uil oT I'rog, bul llic real 
thing needs bclier, says Wiccan 
Renaic Fircstar.
“Belief is the prime ingre­
dient,” she says. ‘‘If you don’t 
believe in it, it won’t work.”
But then, a spell is nothing 
magical. It is just a personal 
affirmation .strengthened througii 
ritual, explains the Norili Saanich 
resident.
‘‘The power of the mind is 
phenomenal; tlic power of belie!' is 
equally phenomenal. So you can 
use it to transform your life.”
She su'csscd that any such affir­
mations arc sclf-dircctcd, unlike 
the spells of fairy laics which 
affect others.
“No sclf-rcspccling witch 
would aiicmpi to harm someone. 
Whatever you do comes back three 
limes, so if you send out healthy 
energy it comes back to you.”
The techniques of personal 
spell-casting are those often u.sed 
in personal counselling: visualiza­
tion, meditation and affirmation.
“Some people like to use fanci­
ful spells and rituals to make an 
impact on themselves,” Firesutr 
said.
“Besides, it’s beautiful. It looks 
nice.”
An example of an affirmation 
might be a house-cleansing, done 
when some one moves into a new 
house. The new house may not feel 
quite like a home without some 
sort of ceremony.
“It may be entirely in your head 
— it doesn’t matter,” said Fircstar.
To claim the house, a Wiccan 
may sprinkle salt in the corners 
of the rooms, light a candle or 
place personal mementos about 
the house. Ocean water or salt 
water can be used for purifica­
tion.
The ritual is a concrete act 
done to mark the ownership of 
the home, much as other rituals 
mark other changes in life.
Rituals arc missing from 
modern life, making it more 
difficult for people to celebrate 
and accept changes in life, Firc­
star explained. In early human 
societies, for example, a child’s 
advent into puberty was cclc- 
bratctl through ritual.
“I think wc need to have 
ceremonies for life’s transitions 
because there are so many wc 
go through. I think it is an 
innate human need to transcend 
our.sclvcs.”
It was a 1982 class on ritual 
and magic that first aitractetl 
ilic 34-year-old Fircstar. A 
iciichcr ol A1 io-C;i( iblman 
dance classes under the. profes- 
siftnal name l-iresiar, she knew 
tliat stmie of the traditional and 
ceremonial dances were related 
to pagan African religions, Tlic 
ritual class offered her a chance 
to learn tuorc about pre- 
Cliiisttan beliefs,
The class was taught by an 
associate of a well-known Wic- 
cati, Starhawk, who wrote a 
book on Wicca called The Spi-
FRIENDSHIP
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Rd.
9:45 a.m................Sunday School
11:00 a.m.............Morning Service
6:30 p.m............... Evening Service
Wednesday Night 6:45 p.m.
Famity Night 
(Kids Clubs & Bible Study)







10:30 a.m. Family Sgi^'ico









Roman Catholic Church 
10030 Third St., Sidney 
652-1909
Saturday Mass   5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mass...............10:30 a.m.
BREASTFEEDING HER BABY is port of Renofe Firesfor's
belief in the bosic rhythms of life. The North Saonich 
Wiccon describes the eorth-bosed beliefs os more of o 




ral Dance. Fircstar also 
workshops from Starhawk.
“To me, it is not a 
It’s a lifestyle, a way of seeing 
things. There isn’t a set of 
beliefs To which everyone has to 
stibscrilxt.”
After two sessions of the 
class, The students enjoyed the 
experience so much they 
wanted to keep meeting and 
studying. They formed a coven 
which, Fircstar notes, did none 
of the bizarre rites fictionally 
ascribed lo such groups.
It was more like a counsel­
ling or self-help group as par­
ticipants learned to focus their 
own energy on improving their 
lives.
“It’s a very fcmalc-ccnlcrcd, 
earth-based spiriitialiiy, bul not 
cxcltiditig men within that.” 
Wiccans try to re,sped all life 
and celebrate all life; live in 
harmony with the earth, cele­
brating the changing seasons 
ami the changing moons; keep 
in touch with their emotions 
and respect others and the earth 
itscll. To a deity called the 
Cnvldcss is ascribed the crea­
tion of life.
“Every living thing is an 
expression of spirit, has a spirit 
of its own."
Ceremonies include singing. 
dancing ami the Iighting of 
candles: elements comtnon to 
most spiritual traditions, b’ire- 
star .said.
Originally it (’aiholic, she 
still occasionally itttends 
chnrch.
“It's mu a far cry for me to
go from Catholicism to Pagan­
ism.”
Earlh-cenicred spirituality is 
not exotic or exclusive. For 
Fircstar, it meant designing her 
own wedding ceremony for her­
self and her scientist husband, 
bearing her iWo sons at home 
and breast feeding her children.
She tries to teach her children 
the best of vvhat she has 
learned, including helping her j 
son devise his own Sjrcll to 
combat his fear of bed time 
monsters.
“It’s definitely family stuff.” 
Despite a fine arts degree in 
dance therapy and a master’s 
degree in movement studies, 
Fircstar now works at being a 
full-time mother. “1 consider 
that a 24-hour job.”
From her home she docs 
some movement therapy and 
counselling and is interested in 
midwifery. She also teaches 
Afro-Caribbean dance, which 
she has sitidicd in Africa. 
Brazil and Haiti, .She would 
also like to teach a local course 
in ritual, sharing what she has 
learned with others.
Pc'ople in western society, she. 
says, imve searched for spiritual 
guidanec through eastern reli­
gions and arc now discovering 
their own pag.ati nvit.s,
“It’s |•lre•Christian. It’.s more 
inclusive than exclusive.
“It’s ccriaitily it growing 
thing, It is grass roois, it docs 
not need a church atid it docs 
not need a bnilding. The be,si 
church is the outdoors, under 
the moon,”
HARVEST BOUNTY from HUE 
side Torn) in Ceniral Saa­
nich is admired by Rachel 
Taylor of Vicioi'la. who 
drove on I of the eliy to 
find fresl) Peninsula pro- 
duco.
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church 
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909











Flev. Murray Ames 652-3822 
Church ,652-1611
Anglican - Espiscopal 
Book of Common Prayer
ST. ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURcTTl
9686-3rd Street, Sidney 
WORSHIP AT
8a.m, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m. Services 
(Church School & Nursery 9 a.rn.) 
The Rev. David Fuller 656-5322
GRACE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
In The Reformed Tradition 
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 
Keating Elementary School 
Sunday 10 a.m.





9:30 a.m. — Sunday Services 
10990 West Saanich, Deep Cove 
REV. HORi PRATT
TRUTH TABERNACLE 
10345 Bowerbank, Sidney 
2:00 p.m........ .................. .Sundays
Where Sble salvation is preached 
hvites you to be in service with us
Call Pastor Gabor Czinger 655-7029
For service times and Home Bible studies
Ron & Eunice Freeman welcome you to
PENINSULA ALLIANGE CHURCH 
4tbi &. Mt. Baker, Sidney 656-9957 
SUNDAY
9:30 a .m............................... .Sunday School
10:30 a.m....... .......................Family Worship
A Carina Fellowship for the whole Family





& Sunday School.....................10:00 a.m.
REV. DALE PERKINS
656-3213 (homo 592-5487) |
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
2159 Mt. Newton Cross Rd. 
Communion Service....9:30 a.m.
Family Service............ ..11:00 a.m.
Nursery, Sunday School
Youth Groups, Bible Studios




(Ml. Nowlon & St. Stciphon's Rd.) 
652-4311
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m. Sung Eucharist
10:00 a.m, Wodnosday Eucharist |
PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2295 WEILER AVENUE
Sunday School................. 9:15 n.m.
Worship Service.............. 10:30 a.m.
1 Nursery, Youth Group, Bible Studies






1 Ctiurcli for l-ntnlly Worahlp
1 nnd SunHny School 0:30 n.in. 
i Como join our (jiowlng Fcllownhlp
1 Rov. Polor Coutts - 655-3548
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W. Saanich and Mills Rd.
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m, 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
THE REV, D.L MALINS - 656-3223
L/FJ>
m, LOWS//IP
Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, today, and forever
Morning worship........................................10:30 a,m.
Childron'r. Church............. ................ 11 ;00 a.m.
Wed, Biblo Study.................................. 7-9 p.m,
PASTOR LARRY GESSNER 474-2520
9925 5THST. 656-3544
SIDNEY PENTECOSTTAL ASSEMBLY
10364 McDonald F^ork Rd., Sidney,
BC, VOL aZO Pastor: David Hnusor
9:45 a.m..................................Sunduy School
11:00  Morning Worship
6:00 p.m,............................. ..Evonlnfj Sorvico
For mid-wook servlcos call 650-3712
BETHEL BAPTIST CHUR^ 
2200 Mills Rond
Sunday School int uii A(i<w...............9:45 a.m,
Morning Worship.,................... .....11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Biblo Studios,,........6:30 p.m,
Youth ProgfuniG
Pnr.lor: Gornld W. Mnllnr 
nuftlnminrjr.()-r)012 Rnr.|fmnco 652-4065
A Warm Wolcomo AwoIIb You At the
The Eih Lake Baptist Church
Rov. LESLIE M. FUNK 
5363 Patricia Bay Hlflhway . 
Vicloila, B.C. VOY 1S9
10:30 a.rn. 
Morning Worship
SHADY CHEEK AND DRENTWOOD BAY
UNITED CHURCHES
9:30 n.ni,.....Family Womliip ft Sunday
,, School .'It Stmdy Crook Unitod 
Ct'tiird'i, 7100 F: firmnich Rd.
11:0rin,m. .........Morning Woitiliip nl
Bmntwood Brty Unitod Clturol't, 
7162 W. Saanich Rd. 
Rov, Don Browno 
0S2-2713 odlco 
Phmo loin lis In 
worshlfiplng the Lorcl
Slugrioll Momorlttl 
fT*lJ.OWSHIP BAPTIST CHUBCH 
700ti W, Snanidh Honri
n/JOa.in.................................SumlnyOcluKtl
lOdiO ii.m............................Momlno Worship
ftiliO pm............... .......... Fvcmlof) Fallowahip
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Scoreboard Penlnsulo schools on top in rowing
Many Stingers 
in volleyball
So many Sicily's Secondary 
sludcnis lurnccl out ibr jiinior 
girls’ volleyball practice ihc 
school decided lo form two 
squads.
But ihc league would only 
allow the school one entry so 
die A squad got the nod.
“The team just finished in 
the lop four of the Lower Island 
pool,” school spokesman 
Bruce Frith said Monday,.
Outstanding players include 
Grade 10 students Kelly flct- 
zler and Connie-Marie Cooper. 
Grade 9 student Jennifer Lar­
son is designated the most 
promising newcomer by 
coaches.
Oct. 28 the Central Saanich 
schoof will be hosted an array 
of other Junior volleyball teams 
in an invitational tournament.
Next home games for the 
team are Oct. 25 and Nov. 8, 
both with 4 p.m. starts.
Peninsula Secondary Schools 
shone at the Third .'\nnual Second 
Regatta at Elk Lake Saturday and 
Sunday.
Sicily’s Stingers crews qualified 
11 of 15 entered crews for finals 
and ended up lied for first place 
overall with strong first-place fin­
ishes.
Parkland’s rowing program, in a 
building year, qualified five crews 
for finals — of an even dozen 
entered in Saturday heats.
Windy and rainy weather ham- 
j)crcd the over 200 rowers from 11 
schools who competed at the lake 
last weekend.
“All things considered it went 
well bul it was unfortunate the 
junior girls had those strong 
winds,” Parkland coach Cord 
Rcdlin said.
The Panthers top-ranked junior 
girls quad crew easily won its 
Saturday morning heat in stiff 
wind. Bul w'hcn another set of 
junior girls quad heats were run in 
the afternoon, the wind had shifted 
lo a tailwind, giving Ml. Doug and
; and Stingers 
. and neck to the 
iio'.'ice lour witli
Rugby rivals
Sicily’s Stingers’ junior boys 
Grade 9 rugby Team defeated 
their Peninsula rivals from 
Parkland School 15-12 Wed­
nesday.
Jonathan DcRcus scored all 
115 points for the Stingers in that 
! match. :
The next day the Grade 10 
team took on Cedar Hill and 
fought to a 8-8 tic.
Outstanding players were 
Gcrrit Vink and point-getters 
Sean Lucas and Kevin Johnson.
Next games arc Thursday for 
the Grade 9s and Friday for the 
Grade lO.s.
Scary golfers
Golf enthusiasts have the 
chance to combine a favorite 
sport with an annual tradition.
The Second Annual Glen 
Meadows Halloween Night 
Golf is being held Oct. 28.
Tcc-olT is at 6:30 for a nine- 
hole competition before a cos­
tume party and dance. Illumin­
ated balls will be used and 
prizes will be awarded for the 
best individual and team gol­
fers.
Ticket information is availa­
ble by calling the pro shop.
Oak Bay heat competitors faster 
limes and disqualifying Parkland 
from the final.
“Usually it’s calmer in the 
morning and picks up in the altcr- 
noon but this lime it didn’t,” 
Rcdlin said. “It was sort of a 
Murphy’s Law regatta. If things 
could go wrong they did.”
But not everything went wrong. 
Parkland was the only school to 
qualify two boats in the same 
event and both went on to be 
winners.
Of the two girls’ novice double 
crews that qualified for the finals 
the crew of Sandra Carr and Julie 
Efford took first place by 3-4 boat 
lengths of open water.
Teammates Laura Wilson and 
Jessica Mondia weren’t far behind 
with a third place victory behind a 
Sicily’s novice girls’ crew.
Final competition Sunday was 
complicated by the weather, which 
forced organizers to move the 
cour.se twice — first from a 1,500- 
metre course to a 1,000-m. later it 
was moved down to an 800-m 
course parallel to the Pal Bay 
Highway because of heavy winds 
picking up waves in the middle o( 
the lake.
Other lop Parkland finishers was 
the boys’ novice double crew' of 
Geoff Wallace and Scott Bogle, 
who captured third place in a 
six-boat fmal.
The junior ipiad crew, with a girl 
and a novice aboard, also took a 
healthy third-place final victor): 
That crew includes Adam Parfitt,
Mike Swanson, .Miriam Nelson 
and Wallace.
'fhe I'antlicr,'' 
fought it out necl. 
finisli in live eiris' 
coxwam evem.
“They came secoinl and kist by 
three inches,” Rcdlin .saitl. “It wa.s 
such a close race but wc were 
edged out by Sielly’,';.”
'fhal Panthers crew includes 
Shelley Philp, Katie Fi.schcr, Sarah 
Pendray, liana DuTcmple anu 
coxwain Jenevieve Dcla Vega.
The Panthers arc now looking 
forward to the higli school rowing 
championships.
“(The junior girls) weren’t out 
by much and I know we’ll tio vv’cll 
at the (Greater Victoria High 
School Rowing) championships 
Nov. 18-19,” he said.
In Sicily’s rcsulLs, the team cap­
tured 66 points with four first- 
places and five second-place fin­
ishes lo tic Oak Bay for first place.
One sutndout Sicily’s crews was 
the boys’ junior double team of 
.larrctt Toolcy and Terry Lyngcn, 
who took first place in the final. 
Other first place winners were the
PANTHERS' GIRLS novice four crew with coxwain pause 
for a lighf-hearted photograph during a break from 
rowing competition last weekend at Elk Lake. From left 
to right they are Sarah Pendray, Sheliey Philp, coxwain 
Jenevieve Deia Vega, Hana Du Temple and Katie 
Fischer. The crew came in second place by about 
three inches after being edged out by a Stelly's crew in 
a Saturday heat.
boys’ novice quad, girls’ novice 
four and the mixed novice eight 
crew w'ho competed in the “Cake 
Race.”
“That was a highlight of the 
weekend,” coach Tim Storm said. 
“They won this huge cake and had 
to eat it w'ilhout utensils.”
The Central Saanich school also 
won seconds in the girls’ junior 
four, the girls’ junior double, the 
boys’ novice four the girls’ novice 
quad and the girls’ novice double, 
SDokesrnan Bruce Frith .said.
Rowing society
The Greater Victoria Youth 
Rowing Society will hold its 
annual general meeting at Oak 
Bay Secondary School, in the 
Western Conference Room, at 7 
p.m. Thursday.
“It’s kind of a membership 
drive to get people involved in the 
society,” Rcdlin said.
Memberships are only SI and 
coaches, athletes, parents and any­
one who wants to get involved is 
welcome.
If it w'asn’i for the many parents 
who helped out operating conces­
sion stands last weekend the regat­
ta would have hardly been the 
success it was, Rcdlin said.
Saanich Peninsula Rentals sup;^ 
plied a tent. Goodwill Bottling 
gave a trailer, the Fernwood Inn 
lent a sound system and CFAX T 
1070 radio station gave a speaker 
sound system for an afternoon, 
Rcdlin said.
Nurseries score seven in soccer
Peninsula Marigold Nurseries 
played some of its best soccer this 
season while defeating Lakchill 
7-2 in Division 8 action at Iro­
quois Park Saturday.
Peninsula skirted sluggishly and 
with indecisive defensive work 
that allowed Lakchill to lake an 
early lead.
1-1 owever, excel len t bal 1 d i stri lui- 
tion by Matthew Smallwood and 
Brad Weinmeyer enabled Peninsu­
la to gain control of the game by 
the ten-minute mark.
Coals by Smallwood, Ben Hard­
ing and two by Colin Timms gave 
Peninsula a 4-2 lead at half time.
The home team continued to 
(lomiriitie the second half with 
Harding and Timms testing the 
Imkchill defense on botli sides of
the field. Further goals were added 
by Weinmeyer, with two, and 
Timms with a single,. Only superb 
goallending by Lakehill keeper 
Pano Kapronias kept Peninsula’s 
tally below double digits.
For the Peninsula .squad. Scan 
Hosick was outstanding on defense 
and Sarah Swift played an excel­
lent game in mid-field.
In .spile of the absence of experi­
enced players Nick Loveridge and 
Chris Saundenson the Peninsula 
team played with determination 
and commitment and fully 
deserved the margin of victory, 
team manager Tony Timms said.
In earlier action, Oct. 14 against 
Gorge Royals, the Marigold Nur­
sery team earned a 5-0 victory on 
a pair of first-half goals each by
Smallwood and Weinmeyer.
Jordic Ross added tlic final mar­
ker in the second half with his first 
goal of the season but tlic Peninsu­
la team couldn’t score again as the ** 
Gorge keeper pul on a splendid 
performance — including the div­
ing save of a penally kick.
Ben Harding played a good 
game making several good crosses 
from the right wing.
Next Saturday the Marigold 
Nurseries soccer club travels to 
Majestic Park to meet the Gordon 
Head Raiders, where the Raiders 
will try and avenge a 2-1 loss to 
the Peninsula learn at Iroquois 
Park earlier in the .season.
Marigold Nurseries will be 
looking lo improve an unlicaicii*® 
rccoril of live straight games.
pfr*lfr*
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B.C. horse wins 
Keno classic
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Panthers stung by Thistle offenc'
'ITie r'arklaml Patnlicrs senior 
boys' soccer learn dropped a 4-0 
decision lo the Ml. Douglas'I'liis- 
llcs dTuirsriay in die first round ol 
die A Division lour-ieain league 
plasolTs.
“The reason Ml. Doug is al die 
lop of die league is because lliey're 
a strong offensive leani,’’ coach 
Joe Milligan said. “In die fiisi five 
'Tiinutos we made iw'o horrible 
iiiislakes and ihey scored on 
bodi.”
I'or ihc ne.xl ,^0 minules die 
bandicrs siruggled bul maiiaiied lo 
hold llieir o\Mi,
And as die game progressed, die 
leaiii slaried lo gel chances and 
began playing wiili more confi­
dence. Milligan sairi.
“We had! a bonl a half-do/,en
again in die playoffs." Milligan 
saitl.
“We were oulplasetl lor the firsi 
half hour liul aller dial it was a tlog 
figlii,” be said.
The I’.inlhers' defense knows 
now to control the sirung. Mi. 
Doug lorwtu'ds biclier than heloie 
and are looking, fontaitl lo auoiiier 
nieeliiig.
EARTHQUAKES
Most ol us no doubt will recall the 
iarnous piophocy ol Christ in 
Mattliow 24 about ''eartiiquakos 
in div'eis (jiacos." I le says, “this is
just die boyinning." Most of ui
eotit! .‘-coring chances and even hit
live crossbar once, ’ he said.
No team e.xccjii Parkland. Ixiek 
on Sept. 21, has ever .scored a goal 
on the Ml, Doug. team.
“Wc were a bit scareti of diem 
before die gamed' .Milligan said. 
“We went away disappointed but 
now we know that even against the 
best team in the league we can 
outplay them al limes.”
'riic round robin jilayoff contin­
ued last niglil widi a home, game 
against .Spcciruin al Iroquois Park. 
Then, Thursday the Panthers iravci 
10 Esquimalf lor another playoff 
game.
‘WVc hope to mccl (Ml. Doug)
Pacific shuts out 
Oak Bay soccer
ON THE FIRST run past 
fhe grandstonds during 
. the Eighth Race at San- 
dowr) Raceway Satur­
day the , Number 5 
horse, Chapel Classic, 
was leading by a head 
over the Number 6 
horse, which was the 
eventual winner. 
Champagne Pearl, 
o B.C. bred thor­
oughbred, won ihe mile 
or)d one-sixteenth 
pace for two-year-old 
colls and geldings for 
the record $50,000 
purse, lis driver, Brian 
Johnson, shown below, 
was a lit lie muddy fol­
lowing ihe race but 
coLilcin’! contain his 
pleasure at Ihe victory.
The Pacific Coa.sl Savings Divi­
sion GB Nordvsoccer club shut out 
the Oak Bay While Caps Saturday 
al Central JuniorTligh.
Coaches credit excellent soccer 
skills and good positional play for 
the victory
Striking for the first Pacific goal 
was Jay Braithwaiic with a strong 
first-half effort.
Continued pressure through the 
second half resulted in two addi- 
tiontd goafs, scored by Ken W'eaver 
.and Jay Carvalho.
'I’lic exciling fast game could 
have resulted in Oak Bay inajors if 
not for the outstanding piny of 
Peninsula keeper Mark Bailey.
Right-winger Paul Fricdmcycr 
and right dcfcn.se Tod Windlc also 
played well to bring the team’s 
record up to three straiglit wins.
Saiiirdny Ihc Pttcific team meets 
Cinrge United at 1 lampion Park for 
an 11 ;i.m. start.
whiio being r.w'aie of this sign, 
just let It pass unnoticed. Huw- 
ever in the context of this Mat­
thew piopnecy theie arc tacts 
mentioned that should interest 
us. Verse 12 says "Because ini­
quity shall abound, tiie love ot 
many shall wax cold.” Ihe world 
lias a wav ot involving us so we 
can uitn our minds away from 
making any preparation for cur 
saiet'y, or our eternal salvation. 
Verse 21 "There shall be great 
tiibulntion." Tmly tliose vdio are 
the victims in the recent San 
Fiancisco quake are suflering, 
probably more than ever before, 
and the sympathy of the whole 
world is with them.
Unfortunately, as soon as things 
get back to normal once again, 
most soon forget. But really we 
should let these signs affect us to 
turn to God and consider His 
remedy. Verse 22 "Except these 
days shall be shortened, there 
should no flesh be saved.” But 
God does not intend to destroy all 
flesh, nor destroy the world, 
in the Matthew prophecy Christ 
also j.e.yeals the great, unmistak­
able sign of his coming — a flash 
of lightning that is world wide that 
heralds . his dramatic coming, 
(Verse 27) "As lightning coming 
out of the east, and shining unto 
the west, so shall the coming of 
the son of man be.” ,
So also the prophet Zechariah 
(14:4) says that when Jesus re 
turns, and his feet stand upon the 
mount of Olives, the earth will 
experience a great earthquake, 
probably one that will encircle the 
globe. But the ray of hope in this 
prophecy is that when he returns, 
he will restore this troubled world 
and bring peace to all mankind. 
There are many signs in the Bible 
th,at point to the great event of the 
coming of Jesus, and we need to 
give hoed to them, that we may 
ready.
You are invited to Join in Bible 
classes to study the word of 
God every Sunday night at 7 











in “CLUB IMAGES” at 9:00 p.m. 
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JUMP? IfiAT? this l)orse soenis io be woruJoring during a roenni coinpotliion in Noillr 
Saanich liu) coinpofilion. hold on 1I)0 Wildlifo Rosorvn of Woslom Canada grounds, 
(oaiuied a vatioly of Jumps over a cross-couniry course. 6,S6-1176 ??80 BEACON AVE , SIDNEY
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Panthers bat .500 in volleyball tourney stingers volley with 3 and 3
Aficr a hoi, hoi Friday of volley­
ball ihc Parkland Panthers senior 
boys cooled ihcir jets in Saturday’s 
maic'''?s bul still cainc oul with a 
.500 rini,sh.
The Panllicrs were pul in the lop 
sect! of the lO-lcain Si. Andrews 
;n\’ilaiional Volleyball lournaincni. 
and didn’t disappoini coach Lome 
Chan ui opening matches on tlic 
way to a fillh-placc finish.
Tlicy lost an opening match 
14-16 to top-ranked Lambrick 
Park Init came back to win the 
sccoiul match 15-13.
Then the team met up-Lsland 
powcrliou.se Southgate and won 
haiulily vs'ilh 15-8 and 15-4 scores.
“Wc were just so hot on Friday,” 
Chan said. “The dclcnsc was 
great, wc were hitting tlic ball 
really well, everyone was really 
confident.”
The team ended up lied lor first 
place alter the first day and were 
re-shuffled into another power 
pool.
In Saturday’s opening match 
against Mt. Doug the Panthers 
look a 5-1 lead, then allowed the 
opposition points. The score went 
back and forth to 12-12, then Ml. 
Doug look over for a 12-15 win.
it was a similar story in the 
second match where the Panthers 
had an 11-4 lead, then allowed Mt. 
Doug to rally back to a 13-15 win, 
“They rose to the occasion and
played some really lough volley­
ball,” Chan saitl about Mt. Doug. 
“Wc didn’t make that many mi.s- 
lakcs but wc weren't as aggres­
sive.”
The Panthers then met Lam- 
brick again, but this lime the 
op|)osition had one of their top- 
ranked former Canada Games 
players who was absent Fritiay
“Wc had one of the best block­
ing matches of the-entire Uiurna-
ment,” Chan said. But the team 
coukln’t hold in there and lost 
11-15 and 6-15.
Despite the loss the Panthers 
advanced to tlie championship 
semi-finals and met Spectrum.
“If tlicy played poorly in one 
match it was against Spectrum,” 
Chan said. “Wc just didn’t fini.sh 
it.”
The Panthers took the first 
match 15-8, lost the second 12-15 
after letting Spectrum come back, 
then fought right down to the wire 
in the third match for a 16-17 loss.
“Usually wc clamp down when 
the score is close but this time wc 
didn’t do it,” he said. “The want­
ed to be safe instead of putting the 
ball away by hitting the hole.”
The Panthers would have ended 
tlic tournament in third place with 
a win in tlic thirti match but had lo 
be satisfied with a fifth-place fin­
ish.
all though,” Chan said. “It’s the 
best I’ve seen lhc.se guys play.”
The team may struggle tins 
week in regular season matches 
due lo injuries.
Ju.slin Caylor is out lor a week, 
Chad Walstin hurl himself playing 
ibolball, Brett Mikklcson s still 
out with a knee injury and Steve 
Lcfcbvre was e.\pcctcd lo play 
Monday night despite and ankle 
injury.
.In earlier league play, tiie 
ihinthcrs took a solid win from St, 
Andrews Wednesday with 15-8. 
15-4 victories thanks in part to 
good hitting by Mike Golan.
And Oct’ 16 al home the team 
SLiflcrcd a disappointment during 
home court matches against Lam­
brick park that ended with 9-15., 
5-15 losses.
Tonight the Panthers meet Reyn­
olds away, then come home for an 
Oct. 30 game against SpccU'um, 
,ower Island championships 
start Nov. 6. Before Monday’s 
matcli the Panthers league record 
was al four wins and four losses.
The Sicily’s Stingers senior 
boys N'ollcyball team lias improi’Ctl 
considerably since the start of the 
high school .season, coach Peter 
Westhaver said.
“Thc.se guys ha\'C been working 
really hard in practice and its 
skirling to i)ay off,” he said.
'fhe team slaried the season with 
three straight losses, bul have 
turned it around to rccorti three 
straight wins — over Oak Bay 
Reynolds and Belmont.
“In the first three games wc had 
problems getting the learn motivat­
ed,” Westhaver saitl.
The addition of Shawn Ber- 
kowski has given the team a lot of 
spirit and with good workouts in 
practice, Westhaver is confident 
his team can salvage a good season 
out of it.
“lie’s got good skills and he’s 
all mouth so he’s added a lot ol 
inspiration to the team,” he said.
Strong power hitting from Bert 
Elliott and good selling from Malt 
Underwood has also helped the 
team.
“Those two as a combination 
arc always a threat,” Westhaver 
said. “If wc continue to gel fan 
support it’ll help lluil much more.
“Wc have an c.xccllcnt drive 
going into the playolls.”
WASH-RITE
LAUNDROMAT
'Self-Seive 'Extra Large fvtachine & Dryer 
'Drop-Off Service 'Commercial Rates 
'Bulk Dry Cleaning
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Everyday 
9832 3rd. St._____  656-9059
t
Tl was a good tournament over- DATES
NOV. 1, 3, 8, 10 & 15th 




TRACKING THE TRACK 
action are these specta­
tors at the Sandown track. 
The thoroughbred racing 




COME AND SEE 
WHAT ALL THE 
EXCITEMENT IS 
ABOUT!
COURSE FEE; $269.00 
‘ABSOLUTELY ALL 
EQUIPMENT IS PROVIDED!!
Bcniiisula ladies’ field hockey 
icam.s played two good games 
Salurtlay at Lansdowiic Park bul 
came out on the short end of the 
score. :
The Hotel Sidney Mobhils led a 
game iigainsi the Blue Jays l-O on 
;i j'.oid by Monilicr Dobbs until the 
last five minules, a team spokes­
man said.
“Thi'ir hv's l.'i'hed loneer ilian 
ours,” she said. The llobfiils had 
mo.si of Ihe ivipilar pkb'ers had; 
:itid I'layed a good game but a lack 
of coiidiiii'ning itllowotl the Vllne 
j.ays in score two kite goals to t:ike 
the sviit,
'Ihe llobluis were asMirdctl ti 
penally flick laie in die game as 
well, bill were unable to c;i|iit:ili.^e 
on lb ■
Tlie loss leatvs the Setaiiul Divi­
sion icaiibwiih one win, wo iii:s 
and uiK’ loss in rc'iuiar season play, 
'Mi'aiiwhile. the 'fliiid I'bvisioii 
Kaiilcyii Super Salon I'leld lioekey 
learn laced a siioiie, Keraud Umiu 
lioiirDiiiicaii, also ,ai 1 .ansdowiie, 
(‘ailieiine '/aiiiioori seored die 














“ll vs'iis a f'hhie. Iwvrynne 
pliiyctl well,” a spoke.sinan s.iid, 
Tfie loss leaves Ihe Kapug/iis willi 
two Mans and tw'o losses in legailar 
season I'lay.
Next .Siiiurday Ihc Kjiph’yns 
nieei ilic Renegades and ilie. Ilolv 
hils irieci- ihc Satideiiings, hoili ;ii
Y
D
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‘Junior Eagles take top rival 9-5
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Magic Colour remains unbeaten 
after great win over Gorge
Peninsula Magic Colour increa­
sed ils unbeaten streak lo three 
games with strong team effort 
resulting in a 3-1 win over Gorge 
FO in Division 6A soccer play 
Oct. 14 al Iroquois Park.
As appears to be the custom in 
recent games, Magic Colour start­
ed the first half a little slow and 
jittery, coach John McDonald 
said. Botli teams had opportunities 
at cither end bul gooti goal tending 
kept the game scoreless early in 
the match.
Al about the 15 minute mark 
Magic Colour opened the scoring 
on a nice cross from winger Dar­
rell Underwood lo forward Chris
Gray, who had an oixai shot and 
beat the Gorge keeper cleanly for 
his first goal of the year.
Gorge FC came right back 
though, checking hard and forcing 
the |)lay in the Peninsula end. The 
result was a tying goal about Five 
minutes later that Colour tender 
Brian Timms had no chance on.
After that goal Magic Colour 
seemed to wake up and dominated 
play for the rest of lltc game. In 
the last few minutes of tlic first 
half, hard work by Peninsula mid­
fielders, and especially Graig Su­
therland, would set up two more 
Magic Colour goals.
PUBLIC BOWLING TIMES: 
WEEKDAYS: 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY: 12 noon to 8:00 p.m. 
EVENINGS: 9:00 to 11:00 p.m.
TRYING TO STUFF fhe puck in is Peninsula Eagles fotword Rob Olson, wearing Number 12, 
during hockey action of Panorama October 17 against the Saanich Braves. The Eagles 




SAT: 2 to 11 p.m. 
SUN.: 1 to 5 p.m.
Reservations Necessary 
2375 BEVAN AVE. SID
Despite a 9-5 victory over the 
South island Junior Hockey 
League's top rival. Peninsula Juni­
or B Eagles coach Mike Mowai 
;_^isn’t happy
^ “I didn’t think wc played very 
well,” Mowat said. “We played 
/ uninspired hockey and these guys . 
' have to learn that if we’re going to 
do anything in terms of long-term 
playoff goals they have to play 
intense hockey every night.”
Mowat was ihi nking back to the 
Pacific Cup last year, when the 
Eagles placed second because of a 
lack of conditioning and prepara­
tion — after winning the league 
and Island titles.
“When you let in five goals in 
^ junior hockey, chances are you’re 
going to'lose the hockey game,” 
Mowat said.
^Thc Eagles opened the scoring 
m a big way, Oct. 17 against the 
Saanich Braves in Panorama Lei­
sure Centre.
1’ltc score was 3-0 aficr the first 
three minutes and was increased 
to 4-1 at the end of the first itcriod.
By the end of the scconii period 
it increased to 6-3. “Then wc sat 
back and let them come back to 
8-5,” Mowat said.
“Wc should have had them 
l^lockcd away,” he said. “In our 
lapses they could h.'we l.akcn the 
game away from us,”
The Eagles’ iiowcr play scored 
^ two goals and goaltendcr Corey 
Volk .stoitped 3.1 shots its IVninsula 
out.shoi Saiinich 45-3.3.
I.onny IVrguson scored three 
goitls while I.onny Sullivan got 
two goals itnd one assist, Ron 
Olson scorcti a goal jtnd itn assist, 
'I'yson Ditvis got it goiti itnd two 
assists and Gteg Witgnor scored 
one goitI and one itssisi.
A itew face itt the Eitgles’ line- 
ti|> also got on the scoreboard.
.lim Malkewieh, it JB-year-old 
centre, scored otte goal itnd made, 
three assists in his first itig.lti with 
the Poniitsula teitm,
Wlien the f'ltgles titel the Kerry 
Pitik Isinndeis itt Ibnorama last 
itigltt Mowat e.vpected to see imtre 
of a deieitsive disciplined game. 
The Eagles’ record stands itt 
5-1.1, M()uda>' they met Ihe Juiiit 
de E'lii'ii Gulls itnd lontoiroo' ttighi 
Ijthey pl.iy' Siiitnich awiiy.
‘Ute ne.M home game is llalhtw- 
cett night iigamst the Juan de E'lica 
Gulls,
POPPY CAMPAIGN: INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
The campaign office will Idc located at #3-2492 Sevan Avenue (Ocean 
Court). The Campaign runs from Saturday, October 28 to Friday, 
November 10,1989. Help is needed. Please contact Truman Green or 
Sid Butterick at 656-7421,9;30 a.m. to 4;00 p.m., starting October 26.-
As a member of Branch 37 please call me 
for your insurance needs.
Bob Jones
THE POPPY FUND:
The General By-laws of The Royal Canadian Legion provide that 
poppy funds may be spent for the following purposes:
(a) Assisting ex-service personnel and their dependents in neces­
sitous circumstances.
(b) Payment of the expenses of operating a Service Bureau.
(c) Payment of the expenses of tho poppy fund campaign.
(d) Assisting other poppy funds whore resources are doplotod and 
contributing to tho Central Poppy Fund, administered by tho Provincial 
Command.
(0) Purchase, constiuclion. reconstruction, maintenance, renewal, 
repair furnishing or refurnishing of housing accommodation or care 
f.acilitios for elderly or disabled poisons .and their dcpondonls and with 
provision, it possible, that ox-scrvice personnel and tlioir dopondonis 
are to receivo priority in such housing accommodation or care 
facilities.
(1) Purcliase of community medial applianco.s or donations for medical 
research.
(g) Day care centres, mo.als on wI'iocjIs, Iransportation and rolcUled 
services for voloranr., their dor«ndonts and the aged,
SEABOARD
PROPERTIES LTD.
"Your Local Insurance Agency''
7173 W. Saanich Rd. 652-1141
(SAANICH PENINSULA SPECIALIST!
13 PROVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE 
1988 PLATINUM AWARD VICTORIA REAL ESTATE BOARD 
m IN MLS SALES FOR THE 
SAANICH PENINSULA AREA OFFICES
MOVFMRFn 11 PARADF;
All Veterans. Tho Parade will assornhio at tho marshalling area 
(S,afoway parking lot) at 10:00 hours, "fall in" at 10:15, move oil at 





MEMB(£RSHIP WINE & CHEESE 
NIGHT:
Saturday, November 4, 1000 at 7:30 p.m. Pay your 1990 duos and
enjoy a social evening in tlie Brandi (your dues must ho paid boloro 
Fohruniy 1, 1900 to retain your mombonsliip), 95.9%
BRANCH SPORTS 
ACTIVITIES:
All mombetr, and thrit guests are wi;'lr:onio to tho Rmnch Inner-1101100 
Sports activities on tlie lollowing rivonings:
Parts...Mond.'iy at 7:,30 p.m.
Shutlk.'board'• ■' Wodnosday ;it 7:30 p III,
Ciihhagn, Pool .'tny niglij nveept Sunday
Nolo, Got a group logutliuf, come out any Ovoning and (tnjoy
yxiursolvos. Join ot lorm a letiguo.
Register for the above eventivat tlie Lounge Bar,
of Saanich Peninsula 
households regularly 




To Comrarle l■ red .Iruvies, v4io hnr, hivm awarded a Branch Cerlificale 





Saundors,, Ivor, 40 yoai member SeFitomlier 28, 1080,






1 adies General -
• Monday, Nov. Tv 1080 at 7.80 pm, 
Mondiiy, Nov. 13, 1989 al 7;,30 pm,
• Tliuri.day, Nev, 2, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 13, 1989 al 7,30 p tri.
■M
i
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• CARPET CLEANING 
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
FREE ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 ■ 30 Years Experience
JUST US
PUBLIC DENTURISTS
at. RICARD E.l\/I. CLAUSEN
COMPLETE DENTURE SERVICE
DENTURES RELINES •;k REPAIRS
ALL DENTAL PLANS ACCEPTED
— 24 hrs. access phone 
2494 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
1
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ISLAND LEAGUE soccer action is hot between the Saanich Blues end Oak Boy Fifth Division 
teams, at Tsartlip Park in Brentwood Sunday afternoon. The native team won the match 
3-2.
December 8 - January 3
DRINKING E«rVING 
COUNTERAITACK














PLAN NO. 1299 NB
LUMBER SALES 
Bert ter Mors 
Contract & Weekly Specials





and operated in Duncan 
#205-107 Evan Street 
Duncan, B.C. V9L 1P5
V ''vkii'jukw*y  ̂ ’T,TgT:,rr,
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dO'lt'Yoursell or Let Ua Help 8570 SENTINEL PLACE
* Cost Controlled Btilldihg Program 656-8880 SIDNEY, B.C,
Copy by C.J. Johnson
Dosignocl with the active family in mind, 
this conlomporary, throe bedroom rnnehor 
offers a straightfoward, yet spacious layout 
with high resale potential.
A skylit foyer provides an inviting en­
trance, with the open living/dining area to 
tho riglil an attractive place to entertain - 
features include a bright boxed window, 
built-in bookshelves and cozy zero clear-, 
anco firoplaco as local point,
Just slops away is a convenient walk­
through kitchen with direct access to tho 
utility room -■ two doom load from hoio, 
one to tho back yard, another to tho garage 
and work area, Open to tho family roon\, 
the kitchen oninys tho cheer ot a second 
zero clearance firoplaco that adds atmos­
phere to evening got-togolhors as well ns 
helps to reduce heating costs.
Sleeping quanois in this homo are ar­
ranged away from liousoliold trtiiiic tor 
privacy and ennvoninneo, Tho two front 
bodrooms fonturo boxoci windows with 
wide sills lor hobby displays or plants and 
share a good sized central bath with sky- 
liglit Tlie master bodrooni boasts a wall- 
longth closet plus onsuito with stall sl'iowor, 
Natural brick and multi panoci boxed 
winclowis artd oxtorior charm to this comlor- 
t.'ihln homo while vinyl siding keeps main- 
lontioco to a minimum. For a narrower lot 
tl'iis design could ho built willi a singlo car 
garage ratlior than tho double shown 






• Div. o( L&S Plumbing Services 
Serving the public for over 20 years.HolwLrTanKs
• Do-it-Yourselt Supplies
10115B McDonald Park Rd. ^ ^
(BosWn Snnnich Poninsuin Rentals) 656-4243
OFFERING - INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
DECORATING - PAPER HANGING»TEXTURED WALLS ■
☆ SENIOR’S DISCOUNTS ☆




‘CUSTOM CABINET WORK 




GARY - PEGGY• IARRY
tor .‘I'.lbOOn lor a pnekago of 5 srrts, and 
$15,00 lor oacb additional sot ot the 
same plan Allow $5,00 oxlra to cover 
por.tagf,i and hanrlling B C, residont". arkl 
G% sakr.n lav Ploaso make all ctierpir's 
and money orders payable to "rtie 
Rr,rvi(*w Homo Plan of tl-|t,i Week" and 
mail to: Homo Plan of the VJoek, cro 
F'.icific Home Designs ltd,,
107 Evans Bt., Duncan,,'D C, VO 
PI'iOrir; 7-tn 1720 
Voli,imi:r 2 Plan lirvikvatli 60 df 
now avail.itile lor at The R<
't yon WMi.,j|d Hi'- it n’l.iiH-d ‘e y„, ,
i'i'n'.it Of) Oik, ludsifi r'-ot'-t-iO'iI
riM-guii Ciay il'iie to livi ly.iv'/w ar 
H pn pov ••rw), 'Hdnoy, PC, V'lL
UIMITED CARPET
t p
Experience the difference at UnlletJ Carpel! 
* Carpels • Levolor Blinds 
• Vinyl Floor Coverings
-.inns 
..'H !'.V,
Free In Home Estimalec
or LIFETIf^E INSTALLATION V/ARRANTY>
Make 
11 rri.H SIDNEY
flUA ■ 9810 SEVENTH ST.
MARINER VILLAGE 0gg.,^ J]gg
(0nr,ltlo Tommy Tuclrntri)
i
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I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank all of my friends and supporters for their 
hard work and support in the recent byelection 
for alderman in Sidney.
! would also like to congratulate my 





NOFTTH SAANICH RESiDENTB 
RECYCLING DM CHANGE
DUE TO NOVEMBER 11 th 1989 BEING 
STATUTORY HOLIDAY. RE-CYCLING DAY IN 
NORTH SAANICH WILL BE HELD ON
SATURDAY, NOVEIVIBER 4th, 1989





They have lung 
disease. To find out 





...even on short, low-speed trips. i
_____ _T.::..:...........j
READY TO SCOOP, should an accident occur while 
walking her pet, is Sadey Sfrongowifz of Centro! Saa­
nich with Rhea, a seven year old doberman. Central 
Saanich is posting signs warning pet owners to clean up 
after their dogs.
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETINGS
SOUTHEAST QUADRANT AND DEEP COVE 
SEWER SPECIFIED AREAS
The following public meelinqs have b(5en .scheclulod at tho 
NORTH SAANICI I MUNICIPAL HALL. 1620 MILLSTtOAD, 
NOR IT! SAANICH, R.C. to provide information on tlio upcoming 
.submission of sower specified area by-laws to the specified 
area oloclors;
SOUTHEAST QUADRANT SEWER SPECII-IIHT AREA
Wednonday, October 25, 1080 
4:30 p.HT • B;00 p,m. 
lit tho Council Chambers 
DEET^ COVE SEWER SPECIFIED Al'dlA
Thursday, October 26, 1969 
4:30 p.nr •• 8:00 p.m, 
in 1110 CourVdil Chambers
Tlioso inoetliigB will t)o in an "open liai.iso" format and citizens 
are wolcomo to come and go any time ciuring this |)oriod.
l,')istriGt of Norlli Snanicli Council and staff, roprosontntives of 
tho O.fTD, I loallli and I'ngineoring Dopatimnnis and roj)ronon 
Intivos from McCrao l-nninooring ConsuUnnts Lid , Goldor 
Associaln.n and Nova lech Confuiitantn will ho in ntlondnnrai
l‘iTl(ii'mui,i',W(’ll (»n vvinii'i ni.uls is ,i real ( hal 
yrnir.u l tugi'ilii.'i novvC 
I'lrsi.yniir vi'hirlivTill nii ihnscwiiilt'r liu's, 
Ui.iiiL’,!' tlic (»il, ,1(1(1 .iniili'i’c/c and mak(,'suii‘ , 
ili(,' Isiiicry, winTshii'ld wipiTs, ln'lis, hrakes ,in<f 
llpliisTiri'in 1 >p sliapc
Second, your diiviii).’ VViniei' (Irivii'i)'( alls Inr 
si'ct'ial skills when ynii're slarlinj;, Inlinwin,!;, 
br>d<ni,e,.oi Imd yonrsell In a skid, l iydrn|ManiM,e, 
Ol sinck III snow, He le.idy,
N'onTe not .ildiio onl lliere.The H r: Ko,id
HiiildersiV 1 leavy Loiisirnclinn Association mem 
hers are on die roiid soveii (l,iys a week mommr 
in,i!, and asse.ssinf’.imtiiny; np vvinier si,i',ii,ip.e, 
l<ec)im|.', roads clear witli plows, saiul and sail.
As well, Ihe llireeTrnniis lielow h.ive pro 
dm vd a Hooklei of wiiiler driving, li|is (iei one, 
Irei,', ai ,my ortlleirolliceS- ,
Tlnallycall tlie Ro,ul Inionnaiion mimherTielow 
whenever yon're seitili,(.', onl on Ihewinier road.
Tlie VViniei Roadshow is aliniil m hej.pn. 
Tif'elhei, let's driVI,' salely all flu,'way lo Sprhiy,'
Lor llp-to-lhe* MinuU* Ho.itl InlormaliofLcall
1-H00-663-IIWYS 660-9775
(oiiiNiac Ihc I invi'iM.iUa.iiiai lltlid (III-1 (iwciM.iliil.iiuli
r-RCWOM itoAnuimDiii!. ____
rj IJHBlilbk vIXTr^TinUicfiftlclvPirci triri'iif,
tWa/B/Kr TJ«i1|H1P*M0| ,»rt(lMotMVcS.<.l*'.Ut*nO'.
SSri.t.liv I I .i,'M Hi’iiv.'j,,,' A r. UOI’a M IO ri MicmevhCCihcitui ('Iciicoi
i I!. 1 C‘,,; 1, ' ' ll'.,. Cl,,,. f ,,-,l
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Smart Monev MikcGrcnby
Look ot of! these winners!
DOMINION 
SECURITIES





^ %l_ jC,. ^
Safe/Secure/Liquid 
On Sale now. No Fees/No Line-Ups
.2475A BEACON AVE. 655-1303
TIk' cnwlupc.s, please, so 1 can 
aiHiouiiee ihe winners in ilic fol­
lowing categories: morigages, inv- 
esimenis, gifts and loans, housing, 
family allowances and income Ut.x 
•si V mgs.
“!’m a retired art teacher with a 
livable income aiul some e.\tra 
money to invest or Duy a home. I 
•still work as an artist and my bank 
manager says I can lake out a 
mortgage. Should ! buy a place 
rather than rcnt?”-V.C.
Yes — providcrl you will live in 
your home at least five yeai's and 
ideally 10 years or more, 'fhal 
allows you to (1) average your 
buying and selling costs over a 
longer period and (2) wait out any 
dip in real estate values that might 
occur.
Owning enables you lo benefit 
from the ta.x-frcc increase in a 
home’s value, a trend history sug­
gests is likely to occur over the 
long term.
However, make sure you will 
have enough income to enjoy life; 
don’t lie up everything in the 
home. And if you do Utke out a 
mortgage, make sure it’s small 
enough so you can pay it off in five 
to 10 years without financial 
strain.
On the other hand, consider 
renting if you move frequently, pay 
very low rent (and expect that to 
continue into the indefinite future), 
can afford rent increases and can 
cope with having to move if your 
building is converted to condo­
miniums, for example.
“If family allowance payments 
arc put into mutual funds in the 
child’s name, can the child report 
the dividcnd.s?”G,G.
Yes, this approach works for any 
investment purchased with the 
family allowance or other funds 
earned or inherited by the child.
"My mother would like to give 
me part of my inheritance now to 
avoid death taxc.s. flow docs this 
work?” - L..S.
'fhere are no death or gift taxes 
in Canaila (at the moment). How­
ever, a gift coiiUl trigger inettme 
tax.
If your mother gives you stocks 
or revenue proiterly, for e.xample, a 
deemed disjrosition takes place. 
She would then have to report the 
difference in price between tiic 
time she acquired these invest­
ments (or, if she’s a widow, possi­
bly from the time her late husband 
acquired the invcstmciiLs) and the 
dale of the gift. Witfi capita! gains 
(profits), she might be able to 
claim an offsetting capital gains 
exemption. If your mother gives 
you cash, there arc no tax conse­
quences
“You suggested giving or lend­
ing money to adult-children as a 
way to save tax. But Revenue 
Canada says I can’t deduct these 
amouiiLS. What did you mcan?”- 
A.S.
Such gifts or loans simply lower 
your savings and investments. You 
have less money which produces 
lc.ss investment income, so you 
pay less tax.
This approach makes sense only 
if the children could then receive a 
greater personal and/or financial 
benefit so there is a net gain for 
your family as a whole.
“How do I go about learning 
about the stock market?” - M.S.
Buy or borrow books on stock 
market investing for beginners. 
Attend courses offered by stock­
brokers or through adult education 
programs.
Perhaps create a SI0,000 port­
folio on paper, writing down your 
“buys” and
prices in die iicwspa|)er. Perhaps 
buy some mutual kinds, reading 
their reports and l()llo^^'i^g thcii 
[irices.
You might join an investment 
club, iiooling your money and 
taking iiart in its management as a 
learning i)roce.s.s.
“1 cashed .some RRSPs and tax 
was withheld. Now I’m going to 
have to declare the total amounts 1 
received on my 1989 tax return 
and jiay tax again. Why am 1 ta.xcd 
twice?”- S.P.
You aren’t. Simply deduct the 
tax already withhold from the 
amoiiiu you owe — Just like an 
cmiiloyce who declares his or Iter 
own total income for the year, 
works out the total Uix and then 
deducts the tax that has already be 
withheld by the employer.
.sells” and following
Saanichton woman wins 
Caribbean cruise
“Do I pay down my l0.5-pcr- 
cent mortgage with $20,000 I 
received when I separated from 
my husband, or do I put the money 
into mutual funds?”-V.S.
If you arc sure (or willing to 
gamble) that your money will 
grow by at least 10.5 per cent a 
year — after tax — then choose 
the mutual funds. Otherwise, pay 
down the mortgage. Or you might 
put half die money into the mort­
gage and half into mutual funds.
“If I borrow to invest in revenue 
property, can I deduct my interest 
costs? Should I borrow against my. 
own home plus the rental place to 
come up with the purchase 
price?”-G.B.
You may deduct your interest 
costs against the income; ask Rev­
enue Canada for its rental income 
guide for details about other 
deductions. If you borrow 100 per 
cent of the purchase price, you will 
have to “feed” your investment, 
for the rent is unlikely to cover all 
your costs. Will the value increase 
to give you an adctiuaic profit even 
after thc.se expenses? And how 
would you cope if property valiic.s 
dropped?
CAN HAPPEN HERE










A Saanichlon woman was one ol' 
only live winners in a Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce draw 
for a Caribbean cruise. Ik-ancos 
Kennedy, a CIBC ciistumcr in 
Sidney since 197.1, won a luxury 
cruise for two worth more than
.$7,000. To (lualify, she simidy 
transferretl $500 from anotlicr 
financial insiiiuiion. CIBC is one 
of Nmah America’s 10 largest 
hank.s, An official iircsenialion for 




your Canada Savings Bonds
... early.
bi:'' L-
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l OCAm:) INSIDf: STANDABD PUnNITUnB Wth FLOOn 
SIDNEY CBNWB C55-/5/4
('sfins.; in Conodp SnvitiRs l•U)ll(ls makes .oood 
CSRsaie safe, secure' investmeiils, liacked 
I'ly lli(‘ (iovt'rurnent of Canada, d'lu'y are K’RSI ’ 
eliifilile, arid offer hijih licioidit y. 
Canada Savings fC.'nds are a perfecl ChrisHnas 
gill too. whetliei' you're liuying for family,
Irit'uds, or yeurself. 
Tins year, lot ICiyalTrust Ihdii make pnrehas- 
mg CSl’is onsy. 1 )rop in io any Royal 'li'usi 
Hi.uu ll idi iitiii'l'k efli'elivo servii. l li if 
vou inT'lm', iusi gi\r IIS ii cfill, W'e'll be 
|)i(.'nsrd lo compioie your aj.vpliriiliort 
over ihe iilione, and eiisnie yoni'T>ond‘'‘ 
ai'e de!i\'(.'red to yon safely. 
This se.isoii, ltd KYyalTrusI \vra|)iip 
your (..'miada Sa\’ings Ronds early ( all
or visil ns loflay'
9830 Fourth Street
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Canadian Federation of independent Business
Manufacturing
misinformation
The biggest problem with tlic 
position taken by tlic Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association on the 
federal government’s proposed 
I Goods and Scr\'iccs Tax is one of 
semantics.
Consider die CMA’s recent sub­
mission to the House of Commons 
Finance Committee on GST; In 
tlicir recent highly congratulatory 
submission to the Tory-majority 
committee, CMA officials were 
happy to report that 85 per cent of 
their membership are in favor of 
the government moving forward 
with Finance Minister Michael 
Wilson’s controversial GST pack­
age. A few weeks earlier, however, 
this same committee had heard the 
82,000-member Canadian Federa­
tion of Independent Business tell 
^quite a different story; CFIB’s 
survey found that only 4.1 per cent 
of iLs manufacturers are in favor of 
the same two-tier GST.
Where, then, do Canada’s man­
ufacturers stand on the GST ques­
tion?
According to CFIB president 
John Bulloch, the answer lies in 
the membership and/or respondent 
ft components of the two organiza­
tions. For its part, the CMA reports 
that a very small percentage of its 
^ 3,000 membership — approxi­
mately 15 to 20 per cent — are 
small firms (businesses with fewer 
than 20 employees). On the other 
hand, of CFIB’s 12,000 manufac­
turing-based members, approxi­
mately 85 per cent employ fewer 
than 20 people. Therefore, says 
Bulloch, the CMA’s support for 
the controversial GST is in no way 
an indication of where small busi­
ness stands on the issue.
“Small business — including 
manufacturers — are overwhelm­
ingly opposed to the imposition of 
^'lwo retail sales lax systems on 
Canada’s businesses and consum­
ers,” said Bulloch, CFlB’s survey 
results found the level of GST 
op|)osiiion among ils manulactur- 
ing members (95.9 per cent) 
closely maiclicd tlic national level 
of GST opposition of 96,8 per 
cent,
“It’s not surprising that the 
majority of CMA members would 
approve of Mr. Wilson’s sales tax 
package because big business 
manufacturers arc one of the very 
few groups that stand to benefit 
_ from the proposed changes,” Bul- 
locit said.
"'I'liis docs not mean, however, 
that smaller mamifaciurcrs wilt 
share the good tidings,”
Bulloch .says the rca.son that the 
overwhelming majority of small 
tnanufitcitirers have optetl against 
the GST is becati.se they do not 
believe that replacing a flawed 
.system with an etpially flawed 
fi®'system is, as Wilson eoniends, an 
improvement, lie adds that the 
higli rate of the ttix, the, compli­
ance problems of two different 
sales ta.x administrations, the cas­
cading of tiixcs and the lack ol' 
s'islbiliiy for con.siimei.s are legiti­
mate concerns for niaiuifacturers 
, and all ('anadians,
wms
7 ARE FOR 
UfFE
■Hippyrt Vf>urLiiPfi AsnoctnUon
“So if the CMA wants to wrap 
ils arms around the Goods and 
Services Tax, that’s their busi­
ness,” said Bulloch. “Bul for them 
to claim that smaller manufactur­
ers throughout Canada share their 
enthusiasm over GST is not only 
inaccurate, it’s manufacturing mis­
information as well.”
A POSSIBLE TREASURE scooped from fhe table at fhe Sf. Andrew's Anglican Church 
Women's morning group rummage sale Oct 14 is examined by Vera Pedlow and 
Frances Smith, both of Sidney.
HALLOWE’EN
HAPPENINGS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31 ST, 1989
JOIN YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS FOR A 
DELIGHTFULLY SPOOKY TIME THIS HALLOWE’EN!
LOOK BELOW FOR HALLOWE'EN HAPPENINGS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.
Bonfire and Fireworks Display 
LOCATED AT TULISTA PARK
Fun for the entire family!
•6:30 pm Bonfire starts followed by Fireworks 
•Free refreshments
Children's Costume Party 
LOCATED AT SANSCHA HALL
For Children ages 1 to 12 years - Parents Welcome!
•4;00 pm to 5:30 pm 
•4:00 - 5:00 pm:COSTUME JUDGING 
MIDWAY OF GAMES 
HAUNTED HOUSE
•5:00 - 5:30 pm:KERNEL POPCORN, Magician 
•ADMISSION IS FREE
Sponsored bv; Peninsula Recreation Commission and community volunteers
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: PANORAMA LEISURE CENTRE AT 656-7271
Many thanks to the Sidney Fire Dept., Public Works 
Staff and Sidney Service groups for their volunteer time 
and financial assistance.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
656-1184
Bonfire and Fireworks Display
LOCATED AT WAIN ROAD FIREHALL
•6:00 pm Bonfire starts with Fireworks lo follow at approximately 7:00 pm
•Complimentary refreshments
Many thanks to the North Saanich Volunteer Fire Dept, for sponsoring this event.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 656-0781
Children's Costume Party
LOCATED AT STELLY'S SECONDARY SCHOOL
•4:00 pm - 6:00 pm
•Fun games, candy treats
♦5:15 pm 5:45 pm MAGICIAN SHOW
•ADMISSION IS FREE
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
CALL BONNIE AT 652-4444
Bonfire and Fireworks Display 
LOCATED AT AGRICULTURAL FAIRGROUDS
•7:30 pm sharp 
•Fireworks and skyrockets
•floldogs and drinks, courtesy Central Saanicl'i lions Club 
Many thanks lo the following groups who help sponsor and volunteer their lime for this ovont; Agricultural Society, 
Boys and GirlB Club, Central Saanich Lions, Stelly's Secondary P.B, 12 sUiclents and Central Saanich Fire,
Public VVoiks and liecreatioti DoparlmeniE, i-
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 652-4444
miMWMiWI
ii»
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Over the Garden Fence
What were those
sparrows chattering about
'I'liis morning a liosl of sparrows 
wore sounding olT in ihc ncigli- 
bor’s llawihornc ihrcc al a noise 
level equal lo lhal of a vvcll- 
advanced cocklail pari)'. Suddenly 
a Halloween bomb wcnl oft . . , 
dead silence! ll laslcd aboul a 
sparrow’s allcniion span; 40 
seconds laicr ihey were challering 
al iheir former volume. Whal arc 
ihcy lalking aboul, I wonder?
Rccenlly I had an inlcresling 
Idler from Marina Welham regard­
ing a newslelier for amateur grow­
ers of Cacli and olher succulcnis 
(COS). This should inlcrcsl all of 
you who ailcmpl lo grow Ihcsc 
fascinaling plains, and lo ihink ihc 
publicalion is local makes il even 
nicer.
Marina scnl along a rcccni copy, 
and il seems well worih having, 
full as il is wilh informalion from 
growers all over ihc world, (]ucs- 
lions and answers, advice on win­
ter watering, lisls of useful books .
. . just tons of helpful hinis.
The newslelier is published bi- 
monlhly, costs SIO a year, and may 
be oblained by wriiing Marina 
Welham, 8591 Lochsidc Drive, 
Sidney, V8L IMS, or by calling 
655-1216.
Gloria MacLucas was iniercsicd 
in knowing when lo bring fiiciisias 
inside, and how lo deal wilh them 
during Ihe winier. The difficulty 
with fuchsias is that they keep on 
flowering long after other plants 
have had the sense to go dormant. 
I, for one, have a horrible time 
culling back a plain that is still 
glorious, but ii is getting late in the 
season, so wilh steady resolve 1 
guess we belter get at it. Titkc 
sharp secateurs (or strong scissors) 
and snip back all overhanging 
branches to about two inches 
beyond the pot edge, and cut back 
the top, leaving aboul eight inches 
of mounded growth.
Try 10 make your cul.s just alxwc 
a leaf-node, as new growth will 
start from ihcrc ne.M February. 
Standard (or tree) fuchsias will 
need trimming as well, leaving 
approximately ihc same amount of 
growth as you tlid on those in
baskcLs, or i>oLs. Fuchsias may be 
stored either in a garage where 
they Nson’i froc/.c, or a cool room 
indoors. Do pul newspapers under 
each lo calch remaining leaves. 
Water about once a month, being 
stingy wilh the liquid even then. 
You don’t wain them lo dry oul 
completely, nor lo siarl growing 
during the winter.
Gloria did something interesting 
this year. She sank a soakcr-ho.se 
beneath the soil under her roses, 
and says she has never before had 
such success wilh roses. She was 
also interested in making a tree (or 
standard) fuchsia. This is much 
easier than you might think, and 
I’d like lo deal wilh it in early 
spring.
Anyone interested in creating 
one of these expensive beauties 
might prod me next February, just 
in ease 1 forget.
Mona Roberts called aboul bot­
tling tomatoes. I do whal is called 
“cold pack.” You immerse tomat­
oes in boiling water for perhaps a 
minute, then pul them in cold 
w'atcr, at which time skin comes 
off easily. If necessary cut large 
tomatoes before packing them in
your canning jars. Force tomatoes
down until the jars arc filled with 
juice and tomatoes, to within half 
an inch of jar tops. I add a 
tablespoon of w'hite vinegar, a 
teaspoon of white sugar, and a 
quarter leaSitoon of both salt and 
pepper to each pint jtir.
Wipe around the open rim of 
each container with a clean cloth, 
cap wilh new lids, and process in 
boiling water for 35 minulc.s. Test 
for seal before storing. Sealed jar 
lids should have a nice, clear, 
ringing sound when tapped'with 
the back of a spoon, and fruit 
shouUi have lifted off the bottom 
of the jar, sometimes by as much 
as an inch (often Ics.s).
Amber Hubble called to talk 
aboul fall rye. Her planting is now 
more than six inches tall, and she 
w-tis concerned that by next spring 
it might reach 10 feet!. The alter­
natives might be to mow (or
Firemen control 
two house fires
North Saanich firemen extin- 
giiisheil two lioii.se fires last week 
before serious tlamtigc (X'ciirretl to 
either home.
Firemen were called to a chim­
ney lire shortly after 7 p.m, lYiday, 
T'hc fire had spread from the 
chimney to the roof of the Laurel 
Road Itome Ity the time fiiemen 
arrived, Firelighters were able to 
contain the damage to it section of 
the roof,
“The guys imi ;i lot of hard work 
in It and tlid ;i good save,” ,s;iid 
Norili Saaniclt fite chief Terry 
Towle.
The wood burning kitchen stove 
was used for heal in the old home, 
,said Towle.
: At 11:47 I'l.m. Moiul.ty l ire men 
were calied to a gica.se tire in a 
home on Aldou.s Terrace, ikimagj,' 
from the I'iimmlc pot c'f giv.r-,e wm.; 
Ioiifliieil to the f ilcfu'O cu|''e, .ant:, 
and ill*" V ,11'pci.
- 'I' hi' I'll'incir,viler Millers'll nou", 
to his h.ind tviicn irii,'d is) l.ifi* the 
HniiiMig poi i.i;! ihe hi.io.'.
;;,m;i,,d; l d'.'ie .'d'o*
extinguished an unatlendctl 




whipper-snip) it down to aboul 
two inches, leaving the mowings 
where they fall, or removing them 
to the compost. Or the rye might 
be dug in now, and re-planted, 
giving her two applications of 
green-manure in one season.
Dorothy Scott wondered aboul 
storing turnips. I usually leave ours 
out in the garden, to be harvested 
when turnips for dinner seem 
irresistible. If you liavc already 
dug yours, then I’d either store 
them in damp sand (beach sand 
would be fine for this) or wax 
them, using melted Parowax 
brushed over the entire turnip. 
Store in a cool place.
Mr. D. Keen, who grew abso­
lutely marvelous peonies this year, 
alerted me that this is the lime (in 
fact it’s getting late) to plant peony 
roots. Since peonies hate to be 
moved you’ll need to spend a little 
lime in preparing their new home. 
You’ll need a well-drained sunny 
location in which lo dig a deep 
hole.
Replace soil mixed with com­
post, very well-rolled cow manure 
or mushroom manure, a handful of 
lime and a half cup of boncmcal. 
On top of this, place your roots so . 
that even after they have been well 
watered in, the red buds are no 
more than two inches 'dcIow the 
.soil surface.
Peonies already in your,garden , 
should have all flower stalks cut 
back just beneath the soil, and all 
dead leaves removed. An applica­
tion of bone meal (half a cup for 
each one) plus some compost 
around each plant should guaran­
tee lovely flowers next year.
This is the time to plant garlic 
corms, and a few whole potato 
tubers (Poniiacs will be ready to 
cal earlier than Kcnnclx'.c.s), Each 
garlic conn should be planictl so 
that its top is ttboui an inch below 
the surface, in a well-dug and 
fcrlilizctl .spot, five or six inchc.s 
from its nearest mate. Mark the 
row so you don’t dig the plants up, 
in error, next spring,
vSmall whole poiaincs (just a few 
lo give yon a treat in early .hmc) 
nitty be planted in a well-drained 
•Spot, about a foot apart, in holes 
six to eight inches deep, adding a 
handful of peatmoss hoih under 
and over each spud, before burying 
them,
Timeals(.Ho jilanl lltat ftill rye, if 
you haven’t tdivadv done sn. In; 
not loo liiie, honestly.
OPENING SOON











NEXT TO SIDNFY GljFTXi rOODO
103 "'2527 BFACOO.! AVE,.
REACHING FOR THE RIPEST apple is Norma Teeple of 
Victoria during a weekend apple-picking jaunt to 
Central Saanich.
% ^
For tlio past olovon yoars Brnncli m? of tlio Royal Canadian 
Legion has siipporiod tlio efforts of tho Mt. Newton Contio 
through ttioir many donations of furni.sfiings and o(.jt.ii|)mont, 
A clioqito of $2,500 I'las ju.st boon prosontod to purclinGO 
oquiprnont wtiicit will allow the tiard ofTioarlng to paiiici|)ato 
rrioro fully in tho Centro programs.
Al Wardlc, prosidont of tho Loglnn Branch Is prnsonling 
tho cheque lo Mrs, Perodoau, vicevpresidon! of Mt. 
Nowlon Coniro Socioly, Also pro.scnl from tho l.ogion
Rayes, zone eommantmi..
i.............. ......
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Memorial Arena 
October 27, 28 & 29
SHOW HOURS
• I i IMFRIDAY 
SATURDAY 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
SUNDAY 11 a.m.-4p.m.
















I SALES SINCE 1887
COME & SEE OUR 
SUCCESSFUL 
MARKETING PLAN 









• Patio covers 
and enclosures







OUR DECORATOR MR.VANDER WAL 
WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE SHOW 
TO ANSWER YOUR DESIGN 
PROBLEMS.
VISIT US AT „„
3605 SHELBOURNE 721-2077




Electric heating,il up lo ,i 50% .lik,’!. t' 
Ask us at our display in the Home S< Energy Showcase 
at the Mayfair Shopping Centre Oclohcr 2- 8 only!





I Mrv1«l W90 epp 1)0 AT TLIC
HOME SHOW THIS WEEKENOl
VIUIOHIA OOIWOOH
,•'01Uoi‘(jl(i!i n / I'iold'UiriiTm
4 /0 (i6n4
(LM..r„„T>iM DllNCtAM NANAIMO
.(rul iirtJiMiiirim 111/('-.iiiiid.l Wi'iy ;M4 I'imIimii
AtH 37(Vl V'l.l 23/5
• Mo f.iowo I'.iyiiTTmt Jill ITIAY
$,'Mi !-tlii|i|TiiT<| Glimi|o '•Ii'". I I niTiinil
i>A0?
Panorama Leisure Centre will have Kernel Popcorn's Magic 
Shov/ at this year's children's Halloween party. As in pZisf 
years fhe party will be held ot Sonscha Hall on Halloween 
Day from 4 to 5:30 p.rri
This party's focus is on ihe 1- to 12-yeor-old. "If is a super 
alternative to trick or treating and a lot more fun/' o 
Panorama news release soys. There will be a midway ot 
games — apple bobbing, tic fac toe, pumpkin vvo/k, 
haunted house, 0 station to decorate a loot bag with 
recycled rnoferials and, of course, fhe ever-popular cos­
tume contest.
The party finishes up in time for a quick trip home to visit the 
neighborhood and show off your costumes. Then it's bonfire 
and fireworks entertainment ot three different Peninsula 




OCTOBER 27 - 28 - 29,1989
•0* .
Fall Ideal Home Show - 1989
Victoria's first "Fall Ideal Home Show” is ready to go October 27 - 29 
at Memorial Arena on Blanshard St.
Admission to the public will be absolutely FREE,
It promises to be a major success with 120 spaces reserved by 
businesses eager to market their products and services lo Greater 
Victoria residents.
The show will tiave something lor everyone, not just iiome builders, 
altliough there will be lots to interest tliem loo. tl
Show visitors will see flooring, furniture, tiot tubs, wood stoves, pellet
stoves, liouse plans, siding, decking, roofing, vacuums, and older 
building related displays.
But also expoct to see computers, art-work, slained glass, discount 
jowollery, home electronics, sateliito dislios and fiiiancial advisers.
You will seio woodworking (.lomo(i.sl(ations, blown glass- 
demonstrations and got Iree interior derxirating advice. You can even 
got ortliopodic insoles marie for your shoe.s.
Ttinre will also bo many one of a kind items available only at lliis 
si low. 'Al JK
Admission is FREE so bring jiiewtiole lamily, come back as often as 
you want.
1 i.ooiis
r A Hi I ( I III,
M Ifoli f/tt ffirprl
mfntpnmflf
- BOOTH 37, 30 A 39 - 
Como SCO US










LADEN WITH fruit are 
fhe branches of this 
app/e free, spot fed in 
a Central Saonich 
orchard. The final 
fruits of this year's har­
vest are now being 
gathered on the 
Peninsula.
EAL FALL HOME SHOW
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Corley Maikeling , , 117-11ft
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mu it Yourself 
The Shopsmitlhi Way!
Gome 
to tho show 
amt Get a
FREE Gift!






SAVE ON FOODS PLA'ZA
(in Vfliivyn Av«
301-2454
;k , ESQUIMAU 
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OFF THE PENINSULA
RAlM'OKlCSr ART 
(AirinaiKih: Arlislic Visions of an 
Ancicnl ICiinR.'rcst is ilic lillc ol an an 
exhibit ;ii the Crystal Cian-iens fcaluriny 
Robci' Bateman, Graliain Uctlietl, 'Utni 
On'ev, Bill Reid and Roy Henry Vickers. 
Show continues lo Oct. 2(>, 10 am lo 9 pm 
daily. All woik for s.ilc by silent auction, 
piocccds lothc \Ve^tem Canada Wilderness 
Commiltce and the Redisecnery pti'i;r.ims. 
h’ree admission. Info, 3SS-9292.
Cl'Il.l) Oh' llKAI.ril 
'Ihc C’.madi.m (uilUl of Health, Victoria 
Branch, will meet for prayers and the laying 
on of hands at 1:20 pm, Oct. 26, in the 
chapel of St, John’s Church, 161 1 Quadra 
St. General meeting lollows at 2 pm.
GOINfJ li.Vn'Y
A program on bats, ereatine.s ol the night, 
will lx; pre.senlcd by Royal B.C, iVIuseum 
curator Dave. Nagorson al Si pm, Oct. 26, in 
the Swan Lake Nature House, 2873 Swan 
Lake Road, Victoiia. Adults .SI, chililren .30 
cents. Info. .179-0211.
ON STAGE
Triangle Theatre presents two one act 
plays on tricks. White Liar.s/Black Comedy 
starling al 8 pm nightly Oct. 26 to 29 and 
again from Nov. 2 to 4. Doors o[ven al 7:30 
pm, tickets S5 in advance (sludcnls/scniors 
S4) or a dollar more al the door. Info, 
474-2411.
CANCER SERVICES 
Canadian Cancer Society offers a patient 
services training workshop from Oct. 27 to 
29. Info, 592-2244.
CENTRE CRAEIS 
Crafts from the Garth Homer Centre will 
lx; sold al the Mayfair Mall charily bazaar 
Oct. 28 and 29. Wicker trays and baskets, 
silkscrcened stationary' and cards, woven 
placemcnls and coasters, Christmas crac­
kers and olher speciality items will be 
offered. The centre’s gift shop is open 
Monday lo Friday, 8:30 am to 4 pm al 813 
Darwin Ave. Info, Madclyn Sanders, sales 
manager, 388-4244.
DANCE FEVER
Victoria People Meeting People Club is 
holding a Halloween dance Oct. 29, 7:30 
pm lo II pm, at the Ixronardo da Vinci 
Centre, 195 B.iy Street, Victoria. Music by 
Parisiennes. Tickets S6 at: door. Info, 381- 
1941, 479-4303 or 384-6196.
use MEIsl'S
The Victoria Work Group of the Unitar­
ian Service : Committee holds ils annual 
public meeting al the Crystal Ballroom, 
Empress Hotel, 8 pm, Oct. 31. Slides of
.\I;ili in Africa, a short film on USC 
founder Di. Leila 1 lilschmaniAa and songs 
bv the Pearson College Choir. All \sclct.>me. 
SHOW COES ON
St. Luke’s Flayers present the drama
Night .Vlu;'l I'all by Lmlyn Williams al St. 
Luke’s Hall, 3821 Cerlar Hill Cioss Ro:nl, 
NtA'. 1 !(,i I and Nov, 9 to 11, curt:iin at S 
pm. Nov. 1 is iwo-lor-onc night. Admission 
is ,S5 tegular and S3 sludcnis and settlors,
tickets al the door or Hillside .Mali. 
,SrElTLNG ll.ACK
In the steps of our ancestors, a tlisplay of 
native .North .■Xmciiean footwear, is al the 
Mallwovid .Art .Vliiscum and Callery, Univ­
ersity Cenlrc, until .Nov 12. The museum is 
open 10 am lo 4 pm .Monday lo h'riday and 
noon to 4 pm Suiulav. Info, 721-8298.(41) 
HOI'SE HOURS
(’RD Parks milurc houses arc open fioin 
noon to 4 [xn every Saturday anti Sunday. 
The Witty’s Lagtton Naiuic House is in 
-Metehosin and the Ihancis/King Nature 
House is at 1710 .Vlunn Road in .Saanich. 
Info, 4'/4-FARK.6|l)
SWEATERS'
Cool or Cozy, Casual or 
Dressy, Bettina’s the store 
that gives you more.
Visit ail three of our locations







FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
iT-SHIFiTS & FLEECE SHIRTS
IN KIDS, YOUTH & ADULT SIZES
‘iVlUSiC FOR EVERYONE”
761 Fort St. Memorial Ave.







2447 Beacon Ave., Sidney 
(Across from Tanners) 656-4818
• JEANS • SHIRTS • SWEATS
“the world’s best selling jeans”
9764 5th Street, Sidney
Mon. to Thursday & Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
(Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) (Sunday 11 a.m.-5:00 pim.
656-1970
Two days for 
rock and roll
Peninsula bascmcni bands have 
two days to gcia tape into Q-lOO’s 
Rockioria 11.
The deadline for tape entries is 
Friday and four Cinalisis in ihe 
rock and roli band coniesl will be 
announced two days laier.
“The band judged die best will 
record four songs for an ensuing 
album, the second-place rinisber 
gets ihrce songs, die third licsl 
band will have two recordings and 
die band in f'oiirih place will gel 
one song on ilie Rockioria 
release,” Q-lOO music dirccior 
Dave Claudel .said.
l.asl year, in ibo inangiiral vear 
of tlic Rockioria evcni, Brcnlwood 
Bay tiaiul Turk iirul TTic Rai was 
MIC ('f die ('(Hir wimi'M'';,
The band's single, l,iidc l)evil, 
was recorded and released in I'M 
radio siniioiis from Vicioria lo 
Monclon, N.B,
(>100 played the single iiiler- 
iiiiilently bciweeii .liinc and Seii- 
leinbcr, gening good response 
from listeners.
TTiis year the FP is expanded to j 
allow io soiij’s 10 be recorded, ; 
from (bur Iasi year. Previoihs win 
ners aamT eligible to cmerbut the 
ratlio suiiion welcomes tapes IToiii 
all Ollier band.s.
‘‘Wc'rc looking (br anydiilig we 
can pul on die air," (imidei saitl. 
“Wc’i'c not really coricerned wiili 
studio iirodiiciion.''
Bands wilh a recording coniraci 
arc noi eligible bul die coniesi is 
open to all siylc.s, from all ages,
‘Ml’s part of our rcspoii.sihiliiy 
not only lo play rock and roll bin 
lo promoie and tievelop rock and 
roll locally,” Gaiulci saitl.
All fiands cniering die coine.si 
must be from Vancouver L'dand, 
Over 50 entries are ('.vi’iccted.




2378 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney
(NnxI lo Sldnoy Sight & Sound)
NATURALIZED
SHOE OF THE WEEK
^77, ^
“CONNIE’
Navy Bluci, Black 
Smooth Loathor & 
Black Patont Loathor
)00
When yon want ^ 
to look your M
1 tveri
(LW(1((










MarInor Mall 9810 7th St. 
Sldnoy 655-3316
When you tvnnl 
to give a 
gift of love 
the 1st




(oppMito (ho Prwt Office)
fiWFVIdl
... ihc 2n(l 
logical
^•Yice^
the ultimate In 
lingerie
• Neiv Arrivals 
Daily •
2420 Ileacion Avesnue
(timh'f Iho pink iiwiiing)
0OT\C/r“'c)^
FALL & HOLIDAY FASHION SHOW 
NOVEMBER 7, 1909 
at Colurnho'n Bangiioi Room
NoHoot nrtrR;30r>m. Dlnnor’/p m rnahlonn 0 p.m,
$15.00 per M)orson
Tickota on aalo nov/ al both Spoonor’a sioros.
PnOCF-EDS TO GO TO XI GAMMA ALPHA
“TWO GREAT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU” 
652-5612 , 656-9231
1193 Vordkir Ave., 
Drentwood Day
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@ 20 Work Wanted
jj BABYSITTING 1 (1 HELP WORK /)'! BUSINESS0 SERVICES 3 WANTED 1 WANTED W SERVICES
MOMS AND DADS; Don't wouy about 
your kids v/ttilo you work, I spodali-re in 
'Moiiicnro'. I'll provide loving cnro (or 
your child in my home. Mon.-rdi. Excel­
lent foloioncos, GG6-G891.
THE CRIDGE CENTRE lor the Family 
has preschool daycare spaceii in an 
approved family homo in tho Landsond 
Rd, area. Interested parents please 
contact ‘I he Cridgo at 384-8058.
LOVING CARE FOR your cliild in a 
licensed family daycare, N/S environ­
ment, references. McTavish & E. Saa­
nich. 656-2488.
NOV. 1, 1 FULL TIME space available 
in a N/S unlicensed family oriented 
daycare homo in tho Amherst Ave, area 
of Sidney. Mom of 3 boys (17, 4 &2) 
with 4 yrs. daycare & 6 years foster care 
experience will provide quality daycare. 
Excellent references. Mon-Sat. $18/ 
day. subsidy welcome. Sandra 656- 
2849.
MOTHER OF ONE 8 month old will sit 
one or two children my home full time 
Mon - Fri. Call 655-4349.
WILL GIVE TLC to your child in my 
Sidney home. 655-4201.
NEEDED PART TIME mature nannie to 
care for 3 children while parents take 





(All Bay Rd., Eden Jocelyn)
DEAN PARK
(Forest Park Dr., Stewart Prk., 
Portland)
STELLY’S X ROAD
(Stelly’s Rd., Enid PI.) 
DEAN PARK 
(Forest Park Dr., Cresswell, 
Pender Park Dr.) 







$5. -- Classified Ad 
Runs Until Sold
* 20 words maximum, non­
commercial ads only. If your item 
hasn’t sold in 4 weeks, call us 










Scml'DIsploy Boxed Ad Dondlino...
.from $7.20 col. Inch 
........... Friday 6 p.m.
REGULAR WORD CLASSIFIEDS
Up lo 20 words................. .................................................................... $2.75
Per ndditlonni word  ................ ........................................................15
Subsoquonl Insorllorw.......... .......................... ...... ..................... ........$2.10
Per ndditlonni word....................... .............................................................10
• Propnid Only-Vlan, MnslorCntd Wolcomo 
Dondlino................... ........... ....... ....................... ............... . Mondny 3 p.m.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Snnnich Pmilnsulii................. .................... ......................
Cnniidn..................... .......................... .............................. .
Forolqn............. ...... .................. ........................................
Monihly by Cnrrior................ ............... ...........................
^ ' CALL TODAY -
,..$15.00 yonr 
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FULL OR PART TIME sale;; he!!.) 
loquired A|.'|;!y 'with resume to Itohin';; 
I'Jomjls. G55-3U33
SELF ErjtPLOYED INCOME OPPOR­
TUNITY, part or lull tune. (Vimolioii 
Hosiery, lace itccesoories & Gtorling 
silver jewelury. Oivn houm S wo Irain, 
G5G-4G07 ttnylime. I! no answer, i.ileaso 
leave name & time ol day lo call you,
CLEANING LADY FOR modular home 
in Sidney, own transportation, tnostly 
vacuuming and dusting. 2 hours every 
two weeks. The Review, Box 245, 9781 
- 2nd St., Siidney, BC, V8L 3S5
I NEED 6 FULL time and 10 pent time 
people to help me with my business. 
Full training provided. Start now. Call 
389-1626.
LIFE INSURANCE AND Investment 
Drokeago Opportunity, high comm, lor 
successful applicant. Box 2561 Sidney, 
BC V8L 4B9
FULL TIME RETAIL clerk. Must bo 
mature, reliable & responsible. Expert- 
enco not necessary, but positive atti- ; 
tude & friendly disposition is a must. ! 
Full time schedule will include some 
v^reekends. There are two openings, so 
don't delay. Send resume today to The 
Review, Box 235, 9781-2nd St., Sidney, 
B.C,,V8L3S5.
OVERSEAS JOBS. Hiring Now!! Call 
(719)687-6084 (USA).
VOLUNTEERS WANTED: At Sidney 
Elemeniary School. We would welcome 
volunteers on a regular basis to support 
our pritnary classrooms. These volun­
teers Vviould need to enjoy being in an 
aclive, Iriendly environment helping
children with their various projects. I( 
you have lime and talents to share, you 
can make a difference lo ttie children of 
your community. Please call Sidney 
School at 656-3958 between 8:00 A.M. 
and 3:30 P.M. Monday to Friday.
NAVY LEAGUE CADETS. The only 
cadet program for youths aged iO - 13 
with instruction in first aid, leadership, 
safe boating and drill. An interesting 
program Includes some travel and over­
nights. Info, Call 652-1568: 656-3344.
SEA CADETS, AGES 12 - 19. Travel, 
make now friends, instruction in band, 
shooting, sailing, first aid, leadership. 
Wednesday evenings, 6:45, Bldg. 42. 
Pal Bay Airport. Info. Call 652-1568; 
656-3344,
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
REQUIRED weokc-nd work. Call 655- 
3211.
PART TIME SERVICE station allond- 
ant required for after school and Satur­
days. Drivers license important. Apply 
at Spelt Chevron in Saanichlon.
RESUME SERVICE, $20, Includes 1 hr, 
intorviow and two copies of profession­
ally prepared resume. Mac-G Services. 
655-4522.
YARD AND GARDEN mainlcnanu- - 
l..'i'wns cul Irem S11-' , trimming, liauling, 
gonerai c.letin-iip;-; and etc. Speci.rli,'!,' in 
completi.' yard and garden oveihaul;. 
and hodge/slirub trimming'pruning, lO 
yr. expel lenco. Comprjlilivc rate;;. I lave 
all oqui|)ment. Cali Richaid at CGG 1091 
evenings
RUSSELL'S ROCKWORK & LANDS­
CAPE Design, retaining walls, rock 
gaidens, patios, pathways, ponds, gar 










ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 
CALL DON PHILLIPS 656-6143
ODD JOBS,
ADULT JAZZ 10 week course (lues. 
Gvoing.s) starts soon at Peninsula 




• Auto • Marine 
• Commercial • Residential
655-3535
#4-10019 GALARAN RD. SIDNEY
chriMas'is’cblVllNG
SIDNEY BUSINESS & 
ANSWERING SERVICE
WOULD LIKE TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
CHRISTMAS CARD LIST — LABLES. WE CAN 
ALSO DESIGN BORDER OR A 
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS LETTER FOR 
YOU TO SEND TO YOUR FRIENDS & 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 
Phone Maryann at 656-4311
TYPING, TYPESETTING, wordpro­
cessing and graphics. Letters, resumes, 
aianuscripis, books, reports, logo 
design, etc. Central location "Inside 
Copyprini", 2-9764 Fifth St. ,
SEA LINE TYPE & GRAPHICS 
655-1300
SCROLL AND PLUME - Word Proc­
essing. FAX, Photocopying. Dicta­
phone. Please call Mary 652-4181.
FURNITURE REFINISHING, 
RESTORATIONS. Over 15 yr. experi­
ence in repairs, stripping & rofinishing. 
Reasonable rales. Free ostimales. Call 
Sergo at 656-5530.
FOOT CARE IN your homo. Pedicure 
wilh toot and leg massage, $20. Other 
esthetic services available. Phono 655- 
3699, Ask for Kny.
PERSONAL SECURITY FOR your 
homo and belongings. Dead bolts, night 
chains & buzzore, door viowora, smoko 




to major appliances 
and refrigerators 
656-4412 652-4099
17 YEARS EXPERIENCE, no job to 
small. Free ostimato.s. Guaranleed 
workmanship. Call Lloyd Clark, 652- 
9228.
SEMI RETIRED CARPENTER 40 yrs 




EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING and 
gonoral gnrdeninn, Roasonnble rales. 
Call 656 5382 alior 6 p.m.
need" YoIJFw in DOWS VVA s t i¥d?
For a qualily job call Blnino al 650- 
1475. Mosi liousofi $18. Outs do or 
Inslrlo winrfow.
MORRIS THE OAT I..ANDSCAPE AND 
GARDENING SERVICE. Certiliod Per, 
tirii'le applic.-iinr frir'C' e'-.tiinnto'; 052 
4688.
REMOV-AL. Scrap moinl, old lurniluro, 
applianerm, rubbiriti, Brush, cloan-up 
house!!, h.'iitf.'monts, yards, attics,l ight 
hauling and deliverir.'!). Call Reg, 855 
1808,
c”a Rlurr’s"!? iiTr e 'rcTiEA^ro line ri 
anrf repaia.'d, 80 yearn exporlnnce, 
SPI'CIAITY ■ ■ new carpt.'tn In.slallod in 
bonis. Call Hrlan, 655-1408.
CHAIN sawing, firewood ctilling 
,‘i ireo lelllnp, 6ri(>4;'76,
. tmiriy yean:, exi'erienco In tfoal linitililng 
and reiviie.i Aliu.’i rJo dead bnlifi, nirjhi 
eliMia:', and bui’zom, door vlewora, nigl'ii 
riocuriiy, locks, mnoke alarmti I'lfiG- 
vnmi.
i-IAlJLirjG” AND OENERArcimin urim 
Rear.onnhle ifiler.. C.allUiir.hni'd at 656,- 
Kifil evcTiing!'., ,
GARAGL D06>R AND ehi'Cdili:; opener 
fe|iitii‘i, m,Helen,nnri int.inll.iiien, 
Ri'0' i:):u i!'I IJ niti'*. (k'dl D.'ile 
f".a :si;6/
M A111,1 r J( -i, CI I; A N - UI«•••,, t {1,1NI ^'6^,
'•i liU'Sig. ( .1 A,l ' .ill! ..‘'Itn! Mil-.e n'a',
■
VI I'iV riAIMt sal'm,
<' I i,; j' , M ; .r,,- , , 5 . i, i, , .-j, ■ ,,g,
I •nslv ' c.nt j".|, ( ■ I <ig'i III I'l';,;,
PROEESSIONAL ACCOUNTING AND
bookkooping ni ronsonablo rates. Call 
Jim While 655-4904.
MAUREEN ROWLETT BOOiTkEE^
ING .Servicos. Bookkooping to trial bal- 
fiaco, payroll*'., wrile-up work • manual 
or computori,'od, one time only or 
rogalar h."i:ii!i, my ollico or yours, typing, 
pi tot,".,lying, l.ix service also av.'iila- 
bio. Gsn- fvxk,.
MIRACLE’S CATERING, 2375 Bevnn 
Si,, 655-1965, BaaquoiB and apodal 







■jpaira to All Mnkos 





ly owned and operalod. Cleaning 
Peninaula lor 4 yr. Gall Sherry G52- 
0644.
VICTORIA CARPET & HOUSE Cloan- 
(ng, Qualily work. Excellont raiori, Avail- 






to all Branda of 
MA.JOR APPl.lANCLG 
f,y f .iclniy 'letliK.ii) T(ir.|iril(d,tii
4*79-9931 (WON)
• Leaking Bnsomerit Ropairod
• Damp proof spruyinp 
(lor as little as $75)
• Wnlor proofing
Call MATI SIMPSONI




















ROCK or CONCRETE 
WALLS FOR TERRACING 












■Renovations ’Home Repairs 
•No Job Too Big or Smail
. ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
• REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
FREE ESTIMATES 655-7065
MASONRY













9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2945
t-133 diesel
$20/hr (4 HOUR MIN.) 
$135 por day/8 hrs. 
$620 por wool</40 hrs. 
$1,450 for 4 wooka 
for more informalion ploaso call
Thomcat Equipment Lid,
; 6836 KIRKPATRICK CRGS.
BACKHOE
Sltimpti « Sewor Storm Dminn 
• SopliC ('ialdn • Wnioriiro".
• Drivowiiyri
LEWIS SEVIGNY 
2320 Amhorst Avo. 
656-3583












''Buy Direct from the Grower”
• WINTER PANSIES
• WALL FLOWERS
• HOUSE PLANTS 
» PERENNIALS
® !PE.A!K.S« 5 varities, Bart­
lett. Beurre Hardy, Louisebonne, 
Anjou, Comice
CANNING TOMATOES
20 lbs for $8.00
OPEN DATLY 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
304 Walton Place 658-5888





Call us today for 
an estimate 
No job too small 
or too large
You must be satisfied!
FALL HAS ARRIVED 





Thinning, Topping & 
Removals, Custom Pruning 
& Shaping. Dangerous 
Trees Made Safe. 
Fruit & Ornamental 
Tree Maintenance 
Hedge Trimming.
Fully Insured, Free Estimates 
MALCOLM RICHARDS
656-9312
9915 5th St., Sidney
G.T. TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING
. PEAT SOIL 
. SCREENED SOIL 
. BARK MULCH 
. CEDAR CHIPS 
. FIR SAWDUST 
. MANURE
HORSE-COW-MUSHROOM 





• We Load Pickups & Trailers ’
MON.-SAT. 8 am - 5 pm
K
B





HOME improvements by Lloyd 
Clark, 652-9228; Sundecks, sunrooms; 
replacement and storm windows and 
doors; skylights; vinyl siding; renova­







ODD JOBS, PLUMBING 
CARPENTRY, ETC.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 





















OUR ANNUAL MAINT. 
PROGRAMS ARE VERY 
REASONABLE




Residential & Commercial 
Landscape Maintenance 
18 years of courteous 




These Ads appear in the more than 90Newpapers of the B.C. and Yukon Community Newspapers Association 
and reach more than 1,400,000 homes and a potential two million readers.
$159. for 25 words ($3. per each additional word)
automotive
ACTIVE AUTO BROKERS, dis­
posal agent lor Aclive Bailiff Serv­
ices. Repossessions, estate, 
iegals, cars, trucks, motorhomes, 
boats. Call Mr. Price (only), 
(604)434-1819. D5476.
C.K. DRAPERY - We make it fast and 
right. Free estimates. Custom made 
drapery alteration. Phone 655-1469 
evenings and Saturdays,
LEASE OR BUY - Shorl-lerm 
lease returns. 1989 Dodge Cara­
van, 7-pnssenger; 19a9Aerostar 
XLT; 1989 Topaz, loaded; 1988 
Bronco XLT. Call collect, 1-(604)- 
986 4291, Dick/Harold, 8;30a.m,- 
8:30p.m. DL8633.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WORK AT HOMEI Earn up lo 
$300aday. Take orders iorpub- 
lisher. People call you. (604)585- 
0565 or write ##79-15265-105th 
Ave., Surrey, B.C., V3R 1S1.
FOR SALE MISC.
TAXI BUSINESS in fast-growing 
coastal town in B.C. 4 licenses, 
lamily-run business. Box 813, 
Sooke, B.C., VOS 1N0. (604)647- 
5408.
No money down O.A.C. Lease/ 
buy any now/usod car or truck. 
Deal direct wilh laclory broker. 
Call collect NOW. (604)290- 
3659. D.6099.
SPECIAL'88 AND'89 Ford truck 
boxes, now denier slock, $995 
plus lax. Includes tnillighls, 
tailgate, Steve Marshall Motors 
Ltd., Camphell River, B.C, 
(604)287-9171, local 48,
ATTENTION! Make $300+ per 
month al homo. Turn TRASH inlo 
CASH, Become a Refundor. 
Send sell-addressed stamped 
onvobpo; Relund Spedalisl, Box 
108,Horselly,B.C., VOL 1L0.
YOUR CHILD ISTHESTARin an 
exciting adventure. Nov 1st is 
Christmas deadline. Hurry lor 
free inlormation. Dane Re­
sources, Depi B02,1248 Fort St., 
Victoria, B.C.,V8V3L2.
SEVEN NEW TONING TABLES. 
$22,000 includes freight & train­
ing. 5-year guarantee. Limited 
time inventory reduction offer. 
Futrex 5000 fitness computer, 
$1,500. Complete body wrap kit, 






tificate course for apls./condos/ 
rhses/mini-storage. Guaranleed 
Placemen! Assistance. RMTI, 
901-700 W. Pender, Vancouver, 




START YOUR OWN IMPORT/ 
EXPORT business, oven spriro 
time. No money or experience. 
Since 1946. Free brochure; 
Wade World Trade, eVo Cdn, 
Small Businoss Inst, Dopl WI, 
1140 Bellamy Rd. N. ##1, Sairbor- 
ough, OnInrioMlH 1H4,
ESTARI I.SHFO 44 SFAT RF.S- 
TAURANT in Dawson Crook. Wil 
sell Land, building and equipment 
or lust oquipmoni with yearly 
lease on building, (604)788-3711 
or (604)782-9 111. Ask lor Glen.
BEAUTIFUL FAITHFUL ASIAN 
l.ADIE-S seek sincere singlo gon- 
tlomon lor Iriondship/marriago. 
Free plioto, brochure. Write Box 
60283, Las Vegas, Nevada, 
89160, (702)451-3070, leave
name, .address.
BATEMAN. ‘The Challenge - 
Bull Moose." Order deadline 
November 1. Issue price $485, 
Image Gallery price $385, 
(604)392-6360.
XXX-FANTASY. Kindle Ihe flame 
of love wilh mature aduH prod­
ucts. Full-color 31-page cala- 
loguo, $4. Privacy guaranlood. 
LEEDS, Suite 1372, 1 124
Lonsdale Avo,, North Vancouver, 
BC„V7M2H1,
EQUIPMENT A MACHINERY
RENI A-WRCCK (TTANCHISO. 
Maximize prolits in your current 
buninoss by adding on a Renl a- 
Wreck T'ranchiso! nont-n-Wrnck 
B Canada's liirgesl and mcitJ r.uc,- 
cesslul used c^ar renl.al company, 
llxoicise your maximum busi­
ness (xaionlial by enhaiv,it>g whal 
you already have! For further in­
formation crinf.act' Rnnla- 
Wreck, (#420, 1414 mhSf. S,W,, 
Caig.ary, AR, TSfj 1,16 Tele. 
phWH), (403)22nOW10, l-.ix; 
{403)244'22,'!fi,
ELEC rt-ilCI l Y FOR SALE or rent 
- Calotpillar gonomlora 350, 250, 
75, and 50 kw; I.Inter 3.5 Ihru 30 
kw; 10' metal break; brake disc 
rolor m.achino; Hodman wheel 
balancer. Call collect NOW 
(604)fl6kV400n (24 hm )
FOR SALE MISC.
IISTABI ISHED TONING AND 
TANNING SALONS lor sale, 
One in Vancouver area, Oka­
nagan area and Nort>0fn B.C, 
Will r.ell as going cf.mcern or 
eqinpmnnl only. (604)7f(t,Ta7/1, 
rAX(C04)7i:W.3772,
RE YOUR OWN ROSS! Own 
yogr own but.in(,e'.ri p'l or I 'l work­
ing from your Iiome Do you 'wanl 
Irvirvaal indefX'ndi'hce? We r.Jfnr 
a lucrative cppoiiunity, .'ilmosl no 
invesirnonL Phone {604)9-14• 
OEfiO lor your aptioir;lnienE er 
w/fte tentf.il MarKuting Inc, i'.O, 
ft." i( t?. IV',1 (T C ,
'y'.'iC ,'3‘75 lot more mlo.
l.ighling lixturos. Western Can­
ada's largest dlspltiy. Wholesale 
and rolail. Erne Mialague avail- 
abki Nofburn Eighlino Coniro, 
4('fl0 East I Iasi Inga Slrool, ETurn- 
ally, D C. V5C 2K5. Pltoiw 
(1x04)299 06^)6,
STAINED GEASS HOBBYISTS, 
crnlinpofsonn and sludion: Order 
your slained glass .supplies by 
mail and save 30% lo 50%. To 
order your lOO-pntjo catalogue 
send $5 (relundablo) lo Tlio Glass 
Place, 50 Slo-Anno, f’oinlo- 
CJIairo, Quebec, H9S 4P8. Vinn/ 
MC orders, call 1-8Q0-363-7a55,
FASHION... A CUT ABOVE THE 
REST. Celeste Design brings the 
public a striking fashion statement 
with allordability. Styles enable 
women to dross for comfort and 
success. Become a part ol one ol 
Canada's faslost-growing Homo 
Fashion party industries. Wilh an 
unequalled opportunity lor groat 
personal and iinancial rewards, 
Celeste Fashion Consultants can 
also win labulous lrip>s and prizes. 
II you are a sell-motivated, high- 
energy person who loves lashion 
CALL 521-4179, Monday-Friday, 
9-5,
ADULT CONTACTS for Discrete 
Swingers. Ladies Ads Ireo. Write 
for exciling details to: Amanda, 
Suite 1, Box 4915, MPO, Vancou­
ver, B.C., V6B 4A6.
REAL ESTATE
B.C. REVENUE, 14.6% net with 
potential lor 21%, 10-unil 8-yr-old 
shopping centre, $625,000 l.p., 
lerms. Henry Desnoyer, Trade- 
land Realty Lid., 3410 Coid- 
stroam Ave., Vernon, B.C,, VlT 
1Y2, (604)545-5325 or (6)04;542- 
8712 eves.
RENTALS
PRESS OPERATORS, Expori- 
onco required on an A.B. Dick. 
Bonolil program. Send resume to 
Box 2560, EJanIt.AB. TOL OEO.
■ORDER BY MAIL" - Lovers' 
Toys, Sexy Novollios, - $4 colour 
ailaloguo. Love NesI, 161 East 
Isl Slrool, North Vancouver, 
B,C„ V7E 1B2. (604)987-1175. 
See Ihls ad every other wook.
GUN RARGAINS; S.ave up to 
40% by SLibscriblnolo "The Gun­
runner." The Cantitii.'in monihly 
nowsfvapof lisling hundreds ol 
now, used, modern and antique 
liroanns lor Siile or trade, Sub- 
scri(,ilion ,$20/yoar lo; Gunrunnor, 




GRANT,S NOW AVAIEABEEII 
1989 Edilion lisling provinciaEfed 
oral grants lor buriinennos, (arm­
ors, studonis, iirtislfi, sonlorn, 
$24 95 cheque, credit card, 
C.6,),D, Oakdale Publishing, 
##260, 4506-101 SI., Edriionlon, 
T6E5Cn, (403)434 4444,
1EMS, Wo mani/liicluro ii com- 
plolo line at metal building syri- 
lornn (or your doslgn needs, 
Ploaso call (6)04)9iyi.;.!199, North 
Vancouver, HC. Oomniorcial • 
Indtiiilrial ” Minlnfl • Forosiry . 
fTocroalion.
NOMITAKE CHINA .SALE! Avoid 
year end prierr inc.r/iiises. Order 
nowl Terrilic dlncounl on CT,)H- 
FiEN f fwillorns, Deliverurj well 
packed, innumd, -Dpecily your 
Nwiiake rviliernl Tor price Iwi, 
shiriT'Ing deL'iiln, nail AlexarK'ler'i:), 
■ I lui Norilaku Exr.ierls," Toronto, 
loK I'cf' ! finn .Tn.'r nogn, inam- 
5(.kn EEH. Clip ,rrK) ,s.ivo
EIGlir ElxrUREK, elecirical 
molorn, generalorr., phase con­
verters. iranslormorii, Ians, wrild- 
ors, wiring maloririls, Phone (or 
tree llleralure, EBIESf/H El EC- 
rnic, ALIvriplord (r/)4)n59-7101 
or I-WiCi 66,3 GOVfi,
OARDENINO
TWICE-WEEKLY witli CP wire 
averaging 40 brondshoel pages 
weekly requires onorgolic, selt- 
molivnlod Advodising Manager. 
The succoGstuI candidate lor this 
nhallonging position will have 
newspaper sales and layout ex­
perience and work lo high st.an- 
dards directing two sales ropro- 
senlativos. Allraclivo .salary/ 
commission arrangomonl, (3ono- 
lils include health, wollaro and 
denial, Casllegar is localod on 
Ihe Columbia River near f rail and 
Nelson, Iwo markols to bo lurlhor 
developed. We have Selkirk Col­
lege, ifl-holo chamiilonshlp golf 
course, lorinis, skiing, Lv,iallng, 
arena, cornmunily centre, now 
aquatic centre, Servrid daily by 
two airlines. Rush doiailod ton- 
utno and sarnplosot work Im Burl 
Crmipboll, PublLshor, Cafillogar 
News. Bo:r 3007, Ca(i||()o,'tr, fl,C,„ 
VIN3H4, ;
NEW GROUND LEVEL garden 
townhousGS, 2 bedrooms, 2 ballv 
rooms, gas tireplacos. Conven­
iently located, Chillivzack Cotton­
wood Rolirornont Village, 7610 




LUPUS - DISEASE IN DIS- 
GUISE. I'or intnrrnntion vztilrt. 
Box :i.302, Sin, B., Calgary, AB, 
T2M 41.0 or phone 1800 601- 
146)8.
Major ICBC and injury claims.
Joel A. Wonor, trial lawyer lor 21 
years. Call collect, 736 5500 
Vancouver. I( no recovery, no 
too. No Yukon enquiries.
ICF3C INJURY CLAIMS? Call 
Dale Cnrr-Hnrris - 20 years a trial 
lawyer wilh live years rnediail m. 
school boloro law. 0-669 4922 
(Vancouver). Exfiorioncod in 
head Injury and other major 
claims, Porcenlago lees avail-
.................................
I’ONt) AID • Ciitrine lor iilg.i( Iroe 
clean waler, Odor Iroe Ereo 
consullation Call, wrilcj; (■Jalural 
Aid Ptoducls, t#1, 4415 ol Avo.
S.E,, Calgary, T2C iZfi. HOOO- 
6f.)l-8467, 1-403 279 afifil.
Work El.) in ausiria? you
rnigtiHxr eligilile |or|;«';'tisV:)n Free 
prolossional consullalion C,'ill 
(:.69-13'2r), "Ablaiillrisl zwoqk 
Ruruchliguiig eiiMU ovehUK.-il 
RuockwirKondon Pension, 31 
Oklebrtt 1989"
TRAVEL
DISCOVUT till; UEIIMATE 
CTARDi NER'SSTOfTE! Gnrcin- 
houses, ItydrofKinics, ligtitirtg 
Over 20001 irodudri plus gartlon • 
mg liookii, Call inll-inro LOGO- 
6,6T5619 lor |rri(' ralaltigiin 
VVI.SIT RNWARTU AHMS.J/.'P 
20120 Mih A.eJ unuleo [TC,, 
V;,iA4P7,
WANTING TO GIH IN TOUCH 
v/ith relaliven or Iriond';. ol (mr- 
(ions Iniut/id or killed in logging 
a cc i d 0 n IK i n C a n ad a I, e t' ri g [ ou p 
togelhnr and change some lavzs. 
Write G. Hulchmori, ifE'E? Nonh 
Dixie Hv//, Take V/oriti, nr)nd:i, 
3346)(E
IIKAEOE TRAVEL,,,NEWSIl 
Fall A WinTor Sent Sale! 
QrrrrrfOi irrival bnrgalna; Lon­
don (rom $559; Amsiordnm 
Irnm $599; Frankturl Irorn 
$6)98; Munich from $738, 
KAEOI TFTAVEL, Vnncouvrzr, 
n.C. Tel,; (604)879.0858 iintl 
SAVFIIll
LONG-LOST HALT-.SIS TER' 
NInde please ." .a II I Hir-tor 
Maul (jiin Anou':!, ((W4)7-I7 1475 
cr v.atl,,i Ml M, k,!.!;,, EuiJ,
Quri'inel, Vi’J .)X2,
f'GVP t, (Maicti H'-'tO .Join ihi'i 
lar.r.:inriling lour ihioriglioui 
willi laeliii, proies'.ioiial l"!),;;iian 
traur leader and riiyiajaM {'/.ii. 
'e.agije', tlur u'.i’p;''' i.'-uf r,-'.i ;,l 
l<,'red ,atv/vdiere (.'T'e Iriltmihilir.ri 




CLA.SSIIf’IElOS Wednesday, OciolK}r25, 1989 1319 656-1151
% If
Iv GARDENING 31 NUTRITION V3 & PAINTING VU AUTOMOTIVE IIJ AUTOMOTIVE






















r/IATOL - NEED ANOTHER BOTILE'' 
Special senior latos. CG2-0UG0.
DISCOVER THE WORLD beyond sup 
plonicnts. Suiuidor pioducls oiler Clii- 
nose Heibal concentrates, n;tlur;i( 
weiQlil manarjeiiient rli skin & h;iii 
products. Call Su.san. 6G6-8788.
IN GROUND
WPRimLERlsmEMSi


















City of Gardens 
ResidentialCommerical 
Landscaping - Gardens 
Bobcat &










Convonionco nnd Ounliiy 







Fil’io fini • !5 r^in 
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NURSING HOrAE COMPANION care 
2‘t hrs,. uonded & Injured. Aloo tiuinp 
3BG'2't21. I.J.N. Heallh Services.
MUSIC
WANTED- THE LINDEN School, a 
school (or Vi/aldor( Education, seeks 
donation of a piano. Tho Scliool is a 
rerjistored cfiarity S tho lull valiitr oi 
your donation vrill bo tax deductible. 
655-1232 or -179-7185.
WANTED BY PENINSULA Singers, 
piano accoinpanisi witli experionce 
playing forcliorai group. Ph. 656-5301,
ELECTROHOME WINDSOR ORGAN
& bench. Two keyboards, solid state 
Leslie speakers. Excellent condition, 
S395. 655-191-1,
VIOLIN WITH BOW and hard case 











CAPING, rotolilling, inotnl doloctor sor­
vico, brush clearing, woodeating, chain­








AGED HORSE MANURE $35. Pickup 
load, dolivorod. 655-3726 or 656-0359,
COMPLETE GARDENING SERVIC­
ES. Small lanc.lBcapiiiQ jolts cloan-ups, 











Ii.'jutu it vlni int 
i'in-., jL.Mllrll 
rnithpnvi i-t! ' L:
^VV
655-1 117
R.C. MITCHELMORE PAINTING LTD. 
qu.tidied journeyman, speciali.'ing m 
wrtll coverings ol all kinds, textured 
ceilings, drywall lepairs, intoiior.'exteiior 




YAMAHA ELECTONE ORGAN like 
new. half price. Two ukeleles, new. 
652-4761.
PIANO LESSONS, FLUTE and recor­
der lessons. Musical Friends pre­
school program. All available here in 
Sidney from a prefessional teacher. Call 
Diane Berry R.M.T. 655-4347.
BALDWIN FULL ORGAN Bravo Model 
with bench S music. New condition 
$2700. 656-3550.
TRUCK AND DRIVER (or hire for local 
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Ihi,' Ini'- aiul liy usiiui nonguiliiiiinrj 
inorliii I'l nnd ynii (.in rk) finilt wdh 




PIIIVATE CADFGIVIfJG Im l.dn Om 
||||•dl^l!l nui cnmpoiiinl srirvlco jiiovidut; 
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& Hot Water Heatinc
•Repairs ‘Alterations 
•Now Construction 





HOUSE SITTING & 
SECURITY SERVICE
• Licenced by the Gov’t of B.C.






10134 McDonald Park Rd., Sidney
656-7714
Come in and see our 
MIGHTY MAC 
Chipper Shredder 
for cleaning & composts




DRESSMAKER SEAMSTRESS avail;) 
bio. Now clollios dortignod and croatoH. 
LosBons availablo. Drosses, bloiisos lor 
Btilo, 652-0080. Vicky,
QUALITY SEAMSTRESS- Drosr.mnk 

















YOU Df-SFIIVE THE nnST. ini.,'iioi, 




Coini'ilrlii I n()irin florvicrt 
rinti H. Iliivnol
l Yi.l'.iinflO (',Yliri.1i";f Ili;irir1fi
Aidftrno'.Vi'', f.I.'irir'iC, InriuMrial
' G 5 5-3737
10124 MfUmwIfl P.'iik flrl.
FOR THE
SCIK.^Y®®®INC0NVENIENCE!
WE ANNOUNCED OUR GRAND OPENING 
LAST WEEK, HOWEVER 
WE DIDN’T QUITE MAKE IT!
NOW- WE SHOULD BE READY!!!
BEVAN AVE. CAR WASH
Professional Hand Wash & Auto Detail 
2nd & Sevan 656-2337
(Div. ot Reg Midgley Motors Ltd.)
Budget
CAR SALES SIDNEY
Do you know all the services we offer?
1. Selling your car?
Jusl need advice? Call or come in for a chat. We consign cars 
or we may have a buyer wailing for it.
2. Buying a car?
We have first class, low mileage cars (some older). 
Courteous, professional service.
3. If you cannot come down ...
We will bring our cars to you, just call us. No obligation, 
of course. _
4. Trade in?
Yes, we do take trades!
5. Financing required?
Complete financing services available (including deferrals).
6. Warranties?
Balance of factory warranty and extended vvarranties 
avaiiable.,
7. Prices?
Ours are between wholesale and retail, but even at our 
prices, we are negotiable.
/A/




tTliW IN SIDNLY' /\fi()h.u'y I iouiomiion 
Siiidio, ptiinlirio. clutmino, (loruol.'iiri 
mumling, (■.liiyuthl fjiiurlmg (::o(i
umII.iIKiii I ri'u (.•■itim.itc, lilo'jdjiv flat 
uul.iy, 10 .7. i ’(vi iihii a,!/ /
SUPFR SAl F! 
GREAT AMERICAN LUXURY:
78 MERCURY COUGAR
4 dr., onij ownor, loTicioa iiiciiidiiig 
'air coridilioning', Rog. $29f)d............
78 CHEV CAPRICE
4 dr., nicoly (..iquippcd includirig 
'air conditioning', Rog. $3809...........
’80 MERCURY MARQUIS
4 dr., nnotli'.T clf.'dn cm vnlli 
'air (.londitiDning', Rog. $30!L;) ,
'80 BUICK CENTURY
4 (ir, VO aiitoinnlic. ['44, Ri;), 





. AND THE FOLLOWING CARS •
■ ^ OFFERED Ar WHOLESALE: T
TSTOYaiA COROLAv. .... ...................... ....:,...,'''550
'76 PONTIAC SUNBIRD.......................... ...... . , , ,‘’'650
'TBTdAT 131........... .................. .......... ................ ..... a.,.:„.‘’'900
REG MIDGLE:Y MOTORS LTD.
2491 BEVAN AVE. " 656-2337
Doalor 5100
RS. Our Professional 
Hand Car Wash is Now Open! J
CI^SSIFBEOS Wednesday, October 25,1989 B20 656-U51
iMuaMJMi!y.gaaigsM
(Iftf j i i AP R E 0 R ETVri 0 N A ll j MISCELLANEOUS




One Owner 1976 Dodge Aspen 
Special Eciiioii slatioii wagon, small 
V-8 automatic. Only 85,000 miles. 
Asking $2,995.
Mazda Pick-Up wiiri custom canopy, 
economical 5 soeed. Extra clean. 
Only 68,000 miles. Asking $5,995. 
Toyota Automatic 4 door, sedan, 
white in color. One local owner, 
imniacuiate condition. Asking 
$5,995.
Dodge Diplomat 4 door, sedan, small 
V-8 automatic. Extra clean. Only 
45,000 original miles. Asking $2,995. 
King Cab Automatic 1982, red in color 
with white custom canopy. Extra 
dean. Asking $5,995 
One Owner 1981 Buick Skylark 
sedan, V-6 automatic, immaculate 
condition. Only 51,000 original 
miles. Asking $4,995.
Low Miles 1984 Ford LTD sedan, V-6 
automatic, while with blue doth 
interior. Only 32,000 original miles. 
Asking $6,995,
Sporty Horizon 1980 Plymouth Hori­
zon. T,C,3, 4 speed. Only 68,000 
miles. Nice condition. Asking $2,995
I Home of ADA RENT A USED CAR 
LOWEST RATES ON THE 
PENINSULA 656-6353
656-8866
2360 Beacon Ave. d.j.h« -cu
OUR SALES LOT IS 
ONLY 1/3rd IN SIZE
So Just Come On In 
& Make Us An Offer
miEmHAVEmommGO!
• Black Camaro, 86, 36,000 
miles.
■ Cadillac Coupe De Ville.
• 1978 one owner, loaded.
• Volvo 244 DL, 5 speed,
• 1902 Triumph TR7, converti­
ble.
1900, 5 speed.
• Mercury Capri GHIA, V8, 
1979, low miles.
• Dodge Colt, 1982, economi­
cal.
• GMC pick-up, 1980, V8, aulo,, 
P/S, P/B.
• Canopy.
• Dodge I ton extondod van, 
1974 super dean.
• Honda Prelude, 1979, 5 
speed.
• Ford super enh, 3/4 Inn pick­
up,
• 1977 VO, 4 speed, looking 
good.
• Chov Citation, 1900, 4 door, 
standard, P/!3, P/B, exception­
ally clean.
• Chov Chevotin, 1977, auto,, 
one owner, very low mllongo.
** AND MANY OTHERS ** 
2104 Malaview
(riotit bOGirin Superior Collision)
656-7699






. INDUSTRIAL • MARINE 








■'ir REPAIRS & MACHINING
Specializing in:
• ConipiotL- MajOf S Minor Overhaijis • Itans- 
niissioii'i* Motors* Tuik’Ups . Brakes X Front End 
Hi Peiforniance Work
niKt , 385-82245 15 John, Victoria, U.C.
to Bny St. Puylc'iii
WANTED - GOOD CONDITION, /-S 
pasBOiigor Biatioit wnrjon, 19ZU or later 
Dan, ploaso call agniii. 3H3 'J0G'J.
& ^ 9 & &
CLAIR DOWNEY 
Service
0 ■ LICENSED MECHANICS
• f) BAYS TO SERVE YOU 
^ - TUNE UPS - BRAKES • 11RE:
• LUUIUCA'IION - BATIERiES 
■ SECURITY MUr-FR.En 
- PROPANE CONVERSIONS 
• PfiOPANE SALES 
FO/i SCFtVlCF CALL
656-2921 or 656-0434
9d29 Canora, .Sidney 




BRITISH EUROPEAN MOTORS. Parts 
and service for all imports. 1012-10 
McDonald r’ark Rd. 655-1 151.
STUDENT MUST SELL 1987 Nissan 
4.X-1, $16,500 QBO. Cal! Duane at 
478-2310 alter 6 pm.
STEPSIDE PiCK-UP BOX with canopy 
to fit Chev/GMC short wheelbase., 
S500. firm. 4 78-6055.
1966 CORSA CORVAIR. 2 dr, 42,000 
original miles. Original paint. Must sell. 
Offers. Phone 655-4091,
1970 DELUXE VOLKSWAGON win­
dow van. Recent rebuilt engine. Very 
clean, reliable and well soivicod. 656- 
0523 or 656-4536 $1950 OBO
1971 DODGE 200, raised top ctimper 
van, mechanically excellent, good body, 
Michelin radials, now motor, brakes, 
fridge, stove, portable toilet, bod to 
table, now spore parts, $2600. 655- 
3070:
1988 TOYOTA COROLLA LE, P/S, P/D, 
till, cruise, AM/FM cassette, etc,, like 
now, 38,000 miles, asking $11,600. 
656-0402.
1987 NISSAN SENTRA coupe, S.F., 5 
speed, sunroof, approx. 30,000 miles, 
itnmaculalo condition, $11,900. 6.52- 
4420.
1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR/ 
oxcollont condition, fully loaded, 1 
owner, asking SCJ900 OBO. 652-3530.
4 VOLVO 1.5” rims A tiros, $50, 655- 
3885 evenings.
1978 BUICK SKYLARK, economical 
VG, P/S, P/B, cruise, ole, 53,000 original 
milos, immacnlalo concliiion, $2'.,)r>0 
OBO. 656-0-102 nllor 5,
1981 OLDS CUTLAB, l.lroughntu Aulo- 
m,-iiic cruitu), P/S, P/B. till, now rtirllal'.',, 
vmyl lop, ovcnllr-ni cenrliiion, $-1300 
Gri5-3()99,
TOURING VAN, 1984 Ford Starcralt, 
luxury ;it ils best, 4 captain chairs, 
privacy glass, AM/FM stereo, till, fog 
lamps, iiir condiuotting, cruise, cus.tom 
running boards, etc. $15,500. 655- 
16-12.
WOOD TABLE, TEAK finish wilh cen­
ter troarcl, 4 vinyl kitchen chairs, asking 
$275. 655 -1051,
FOR SALE 1986 lopa;',, -I door, nulo- 
malic, power tirakoo, sleering, romoto 
miirore, gns, trunk, -17,000, one owner 
kilomotor!,;. Kept in honiorl storago. 
Black Diamond Kolod Spolless. Phono 
052 31-16
LATE 10117 RELIANT -I door, 
Auloniiillc llUn now, 10,000 km 
$1(1,2.50, Mill!! tinn. (152
72 OLDS, 2-DR. H.T, $1500.; 76 Royal 
Monaco Brougham, $5,000. 656-5373.
1980 FRONTIER M.H. bunks, awning. 
50,000 km,, c-xcolU.-m shape, asking 
$19,500. 65C-3<1G8.
1966 CHEVY VAN. Good running 
order. Six cylinder', standard. $600. 
Leave message, toll tree pager, 1 979- 
4366, Sidney.
TIRES TWO 175/76R 13" Sears Road 
handlers on 4 hole rims and 2 Mictiolin 




1985 FORD ECONOLINE L.350XL 
only 33.000 KM. Good condilien, P-S 
P/B, $12,500, 655-7026.
1978 CHEVY NOVA Cabriolet, 2-dr., 
power sleering, pov/er brakes, VB - 305, 
very good condition. $2,400. OBO. 655- 
4848.
CANOPY FOR LONGBOX import or 
domestic light pick-up, 61 inches by 89 
inches. Great condition. $200. 656- 
1691, evenings.
' / 'BOATSO'G 
&T/1ARINE'
1980 SUZUKI, 4X4, $2300 OBO. G55- 
3172 alter 5 pm.
TIRE - SINGLE GOODYEAR Radial 
[Fir78-15), 90%t tread. Paid $90. Ask­
ing $45. OBO. 656-1691 evenings.
5TH ST. AUTO 
9802 5!h St. at Beacon 
S56-PART (7278) 
Marine Supplies
1900 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, 350 
V-8, new transmission, radiator', battery, 
prjwer windows, brsikos, steering, 
cruise, radial tiros. Exceiient condition. 
656-5963.
COMMERCIAL WATERFRONT office/ 
retail space for rent. Two spaces 320' 
and 600'. Harbour rid., Sidney at 
Bosun's Lan-ding. 656-6644.
1968 RENAULT R17. Excellent condi 
lion. Odors on SG25. 652-9172.
16' K & C, 40 HP, oil injection. Road 
Runner trailer, power winch, Lowrance 
Sounder; CB radio, full canopy, many 
extras. 655-4487.
79 CHEVETTE rebuilt engine, gooo 
runrting order. 655-3303.
FRONTIERSMAN 12 1/2' libergiass 
fishing boat with 4 hp Mercury. Excel­
lent condition. $875. 727-0690.
1975 CADILLAC COUPE Deville Pow­
er; A steal.at $1,000. Leave message 
on tny toll free pager, 1-979-4366, 
Sidney.
4 - 8' ROWING SWEEPS, never used, 
$125,556-5746.
73 VOLVO, 164 Deluxe, good condition, 
$1500, 652-4 735. Cali after 3 pm.
WANTED - FIBERGLASS BOAT under 
19' with motor and trailer. Also need 14 
- 16' aluminum bocit with motor and 
trailer. 383-1204.
1984 FOUR WHEEL drive Subaru 
Wagon with extra 120,000 Kms, 
$5,200. 656-1947 after 6. P.M.
19 FT. WOODEN CENTREBOARD 
sloop l-lalcyon. Launched 1964, 1984- 
Honda-750. Well equipped, sleeps two, 
ready for sea, 32000.00 656-2027.
76 GMC VAN raised .roof, fully camper- 
ized, $1800. 652-07'66.
1981 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. 4 - dr, 
sfandard. 49,000 mi., excellent condi­
tion. $2,950. 652-4234, evenings; or 
.356-6589, days.
FOR SALE - 14' 9" fiberglass boat, 2 
motors, brand now Mercury 20 HP plus 
4 1/2 FIP kicker, T'las nets,oars, lights 
and trailer. All in immaculate condition 
652-3250 “ :
1979 FORD 3/4 TON supercab. Excol- 
lenl condition, matching fibreglass top­
per. Offers on $7000, 656-3968.
36 FT. TRIMARAN AIR-EX hulls, s/s 
rigging, OMC, sail drive, new main sail, 
$21,000,655-4792,
TIRES - ONE PAIR Michelin studded 
Snowies (205-15's), like now. Paid 
$325. Asking $200. OBO, 656-1691 
evenings.
10 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT with oars, 7.5 
hp Mercury Thunderbolt, used very little 
and only in freshwater, $1100. Phone 
652-1560.
FORD FIBERGLASS TRUCK canopy 
value $1200 now, as is, $200. 652- 
5021.
PRESSURE WASHING - Boat botloms 
at your location. Most boats $35.00 
656-6129 Nick
79 BMW, 320 I, wliito, oxcolicnt condi­





hnr. British and linlinn bikes lor sale, 
727'0090
SUPER F.CONOMICAL 50 CC Honda 
Spree Scooter ns now, $700. (55rv96-lO/ 
650-013 I, I leather.
1984 HONDA ASPENCADE, 2-IOOO 
miles, immaculiilo, complolo with /ill
l,H:I/''iy .'K'Orr.'.i'.rii-", ,010''. liMiring (.-xlra-'.
At'.king $6500, For lurlhor informalion 
727 0027.
1970 JAGUAR XJ12L oxcolloni condi- 
iion, goorl tufiner, veiy collociiblo. Mur.l 




ON ALL OUR 
COLLECTIBLES (ONLY)
OCT 26«31st
A* St, Vincont do Paul’s 
Thrift Store 
2nd Street
WANTED: 1>TYPE OR XK Jag, Any 
conrliiimi or model, Will consider Mark 
II or Maik V -177 .1.363 d.iyti, 655 32,30
1975 TOYOTA BT. COUPE rebuilt Irom 
iKUionv up. Mew [Jtiini, immnciilme, 
mut'.i till luion lo Tie a(,)|)toclnU.'d $.1600 
OBO, Ball Mike al Of.:!-1 100 nllei 6 pm
7,t VW'i"(rG~rm'"'~r\h;rER7oO
652 2!)H0, ilameit.
nt «3-10025 Galarnn, Sidney 
SHAUN’S R.V. CLINIC
fdill R.V Sorvicing A Ropairo 
Ipsuranco Claiiris/Froo Er.iimatos
Itr/'Z MAZDA TRUCK, Runs lino, 




CUSTOM DRAPES, EXCELLENT con­
dition, lull/ lined, tuple pleated, 4 yis 
old, 1/5 original price; oat & tang 8G"L, x 
73" W, $150; oal A cinnamon 86"1. x 
50" W. $125, 655 36-11,
Etook your nppolniniont now 
"Wo ni7tko houno colls''
655-4749
Ni,h| In tlio 1 lomt''!iu*mrl Cnle
ADVANCE BOOKINGS 656.8T57
1900 FORD ESCORT 2 door, f.upeed, 
P..B, P/l,1, powor mirroni, lop lfl(';it:iry 
alr'i'uo, b.'ilanco ol l.'iciory vv.irr.iDiv, 
elldni eniKliiion, Mriivlnn, mur,l sell 




12 GUAGE SHOT GUN G55-4121, 
9-5:30
m
SPACE HEATERS, ALL willi ttioiinm;- 
latc, :;omo w'llh lann, G. L, l.ticko nnd 
Maiki:-1, All in t,-»;cel!ont condiiion. Ir.'.-.s 
Hum hall piico 652-05 79.
HARDWOOD FLOORING, appiox, 50 
sq ft . $-10, f.Ioreo stand, $30: liumidi- 
f 11.1. .$ 15, (,i 5.5 -1 7 6 0.
BIKES, RUG, FIREPLACE sme..ii, 
m,'.ill's G ladies 3 sne-ed Rtileigii t'likos. 
'lOxt:-/ m-j'.iium Dro'wn rug wiit'i lunge 
li.'idorlay, 3-r’x2G" luiugiug firoplncr,- 
scrc-eu vvitfi bra.ss trim. All itoins like 
ivew. 65G-7706.
(SjI
DINING ROOM TABLE smoked glass 
top 60x30. -1 chairs chrome and vvi'iiiG 
loatumc't. S15>5 firin; u[H'iglit hoover 








ZEROX COPIER MODEL 6GQ-11. and 
sorlor with supplies. It works! $20. 
655-1 15,5.
FOUR TWIN BEDS $25 - $175, 10x11 
gold tifia.g, triple dresser, 8 drawer 
chests. 4 drawer chest, nigirt tables, 
several trookcasos, 12” BMX bike. 3 
powor head vacuums, shop vacs, BAD 





STORKCRAFT CRIB & mattress, good 
condiiion, $125; large playpen $35. -^7 
652-0726,
DO YOU HAVE Iroiihlu gcrliirig in find 
out of Ihr.! tj,,illi or oil iTiO toilol? I ol iiti 
liv'.i.ill a guit) r.iil. t roo or.lim.aio, PiK'riu
WANT TO INCREASE YOUR MAR- 
KET'? For $1,59 [lor wr.'f.ik wo can plac.o 
your Cl.miruluKl Ad in mom ihan /o 
populiii; woll rruid comniuriiiy nowr.iia- 
pr.'rn whicli am drtlivomd oacti wook lo 
iTirv-r'. ih'ii'i one rrHlIinn hnmo'-i tbn’.'ugli■ 
oul B C, and ihri Yukon, SImi.ily rml I our 
Cla'islliOfI DofVH'imont at 056 ii5i (or 
flrilailH.
sioTlFf B E'wTng'
All laakoH I'n'O oiiiiuialr'in I'lionn 056. 
6195. .' • ' ’
YOU CAN'T LOSEni I ..•t'li o"' locioilinr: 
nnd Mull your ITV, unit, II wo cnn'i <.ioll it, 
vv.'i Will buy it, T'li'-i'i ai'i'ii'ar.al .:incl pick 
iifi .invwlit'uTi; I nni.’villo Romri/riion 
CuiUfU l.imitui'l, loll i roo 1 ftOO ('iCFi
mill TRANS AM liiiboafir., T top, rVB. 
F'/B, crui'iu, illi, air, $(i("i00 OIK.1 (.56 
9!1 to or 65(1 551.6. .
OODOE 31 8 MOTOR 2 cumi'.Jek' dis.in
!.ent|:ilr,'d Oflur:; 056 ;,it,t.|f!
VAN! VAN! VAN I Cutiiomi/od, loarlr -ri. 
114(2 I r,)(d 2
r.lJPERIOn MOTORHOME itui.urb 
I|i,)!l4 Rovi::u (|uulily, all .‘iloril I’lOdietl 22’, 
I'laiHi A, i'(airiiain<'.!| m (.riiiimt'i condition 
I'.y las.lulious uwiu.-m Now tf-FOOO |>,(iiil 
j.iti, 4 ‘KW ri('.'noi.'ii('r, nriw aiiK'mi.mii';
lurT;.)i:,o, 0 tiu'w mdi.'J iirur., now MD 
biilloi'ifi!:., 2 A.'C. low, low milu.igti rual
!‘it(',ii ,<ii ,61411
OBRURN WOOD STOVE $260; Br id 
lord apl m.'u war.lior S dryor (MOV) 
$,'>50. TIMC. Iriick rinvi 16»,li MJ, 6 Irc.lt 
(155 .1,'132,
CCM SEVILLE 71” louring t.iM,, 1 
epuud .nlilmatiu 600 r'lurailloui'i A 
tirako'i, iK-i.'i now, $-125 MBM, (.On n-ior.
ONE SET OF bi-fold mirror doors with 
all hardware, B'Y/xlS'l l SI 50 652 -5748
CHESTERFIELD, CHAIR, ottoman, tel­
ephone bench, various olher items. 
656-5048.
LARGE 8 X 8 circular; foam bod, 
including bedding, S500 OBO. Piiono 
after 7 p.m. or leave message 656- 
5328.
WASHER AND DRYER, good condi­
tion, $200 652-9505
ALUMINUM TRUCK CANOPY fits Dat- 
sun long box. $60. 656-7157.
TWIN WHITE ENAMEL laundry tubs 
on metal stand. $50. 655-3035,
ATTENTION GOLFERS: ladies & 
mens starter sets from $100, mint con­
dition. 652-4917.
BUNK BEDS COMPLETE with mat­
tresses, excellent condiiion, 1st $50 
takes them, domestic sewing machine, 
$75 OBO 652-2360.
COFFEE TABLE RATAN; full size gas 
BBQ; beer making kit; complete drapes 
.72x80, yellow 7(3x84, grey decorative 
olociric liroplaco, ph 655-1533.
IBM CORRECTING TYPEWRITER, O' 
youth bod, girls english coat 4-5, fire 
screen, Datsun 1600 cc engine and 
transmission, chainsaw, canopy for 
import truck, 655-1390.
CHESTERFIELD $175; table lamps, 
$30 OBO; tiammon organ (sounder), 
$75 OBO, 656-2500,
WOODBURNING SPACE HEATER 
slovo, good for linating 1,000 aq. It, 
Ideal tor bnsornont, cottage, workshop. 
Soars mof'lel in cal.nloguo, $600,, price 
$275,655-1571,
MICROWAVE: KENMORE, larger 
morlol 700w al.)out 1.4 cubic tool, 656- 
4-1G3 evening!!, $150,
TWO LARGE CAPACITY biick lined 
v/ood/coal stove.s. Not t'SA n|;)provotl, 
Ideal lor largo groonhouso/countrv «»■, 
hoiTH) Rest offer 65n-,5015.
CONVECTION OVEN oxcollont conrli 
lion, no r-ridny niglil or Saiurday calls, 
655-3082. _
------------ ---------------- --- ------------------------------------ <1®
WATER SOFTENER $90; rylhm ace 
$75; 19/6 Olympic ("lofiior $5; car rack 
$ 15, y/.'iiiher, dryer, titove, Irldge, nri(> 
1439,
GOLD MAYTAG DRYER or almond 
Mcleary rlryor; l’liill('(‘i I V convoiler, 
$115, broiler loar.iur t:,.vr,tn, IlGO, l(l'x(t4" 
champngne dtapos, vntiuiy ol 
Kiriry vacuum, int'fle lampn; knotty 
corlrtr tmflul/liutcl!; (lornr.tr cabinet; 
Iteusr. full ol green f'.'iri'iel red vel'.'et 
df;ipD:i 72/.:m:1'.),
R.)i,’L i Ef40TH'’'cA7JAD7AN'T^ W
lur coal, im[ioited Irom, Swil/mlnncl, 
$1000 otto, l irown briar lur rug, mouni - 
(Hi, $500 650 .39('S('i.
OAK ROCKING CHAIR In oxcellent 
coi'idilion, nsklng $100 655- lOR’, lejw'? 
mu!.:itl(|e.
CLEAN DOURLE BED SIZE mntlmrif! 
f. tieuipring willi luric., $100. Phont. 
Vt.ira r(fif.'i-,3703
SLANT a - 1970 Duster under 100,000 
mli(Hi. .Borru) rurit, runs greni, very 
(lependatile, $700 Oll(.,> mfooniio
ONf; OAfJY CRIB in really gnod condi 
tinri, .'uiluly t;iih $1D0, (150 GltUT
2 MR MARINER OUTBOARD ns now. 
JF Aven rlinghy, ICOM Mb VIII rridio, 
(lack t'uwer adai'item, ||(n vei.Hi, bent 
hank and misceilnneouii mnrlno etiuit) 
rnent, Dmllal t.naw tires, l'.i5//'r;llM; 
tKiu.'ill.'er trader bilch bar lei Mld'imo- 
blli'i ('Uiila.s, Imili-r br.aku cenimis ('.50 
88'9!
ERlDf-lF, SKIVF, WABMIHt, rt<yr-r nnd
rie.'k, gocifl cnmliiinn ('1,55-aoriB
Mmi
i
Iv;^ ci:^ssiFrEi>s Wednesday, Ociebec 25,1989 B21 656-U51
fM
















MOFFAT REFRIGERATOR (no froc-zor) 
almond. 6 yrs old. $250 OBO. 655- 
1 /66-
RENOVATIONS, TOILET, baihiub, 
basin (malching) glass tub enclosure, 
Pcrclli snow tiros, ladies Scandinavian 
vjoo\ coat size 12, 655-'t256.
35 MM PROJECTOR, BELL & Howell, 
nuiornaiic, pointer, 4 ft. screen, $170: 
f’opulnr Mechanics hard cover 1982 
series, 19 volumes, $50. Ph. 652-0161.
<1 DRAWER LEGAL FILING cabinet, 
oxcollont quality, $325. Antique china 
cabinet, $220. Ph. Joan 655-1774.
SERGER SEWING MACHINE husky- 
lock; pastel mink stole, $300; single 
boxspring & mattress, excellent condi­
tion; 20 gallon aquarium v;ith accesso­
ries, 656-0048 p.m.
WHITE KITCHEN STOVE excellent 
condition, $300; kitchen/workshop cup­
board doors, drawers & wood facing, 
$100; lovely genuine roll top bath, 
needs refinishing (best offer) 655-1317,
GOOD QUALITY COMFORTABLE 8' 
sofa in excellent condition, $300; good 
quality Transonic 14" color TV, $175.
655- 1012 leave message.
TWO FROST FREE fridges and one 
stove, mint condition, all almond. Sell 
separately or together. 652-4594 or 
652-9801.
WANTED: COLUMBO CAMPER type 
screw support jack with attachments. 
652-4775.
TWO TABLE LAMPS. $150.; 2 bdrm. 
lamps, $85.; Kaufman coffee table, 
$200. All like new. 655-1792.
UPRIGHT VACUUM, $65; gas mower, 
$75; electric mower, $70; toaster oven, 
$35; sewing machine, $20; Sunbeam 
Automatic toaster; $12; chainsaw, $65.
656- 7670.
MANTEL CLOCK; drapes, B&W TV 
portable; leather coat; sofa and love 
seat; copper items and more. 655- 
4855.
TRADITIONAL VILAS SOFA & chair, 
$300; coffee table, $25; oak finish china 
cabinet, $50; 9 cu. ft. freezer, $75; oak 
& brass dinette with 4 chairs, $100; 
color TV, $50. 656-2668.
CAMERAS ROLLIE 35T Tessar Ions, 
flash, filter, case $130.00, Pentax PC-; 
333 date case, fully automatic $140.00 
656-1847 :
FRENCH PROVINCIAL FURNITURE; 
26" color TV; teak table; CCM bicycle; 
mirror 24 x 30; ski boots; wedding 
gown, $20 for dry cleaning. 655-3475.
SATELITE SYSTEM, 10' remote, no 
descrambler, $800, OBO; 18’ round 
above ground pool, $400 OBO. 652- 
6828.
ONE PAIR LIGHT blue navy curtains, 
10x7 1/2 ft., one port-a-potiy, like now, 
one trailer bunk mattioss, one Everett 
Jennings wheel chair, 2 pr. kitchen 
curtains 652-1664 afior 6;00 P.M.
WESTINGHOUSE FRONT LOADING
washing macliine, good condition, $80, 
^ 652-494 1.
® ViTaS maple dining SET easy
chairs, twin beds with boxsprings and 
mnUrosnes; typowrilor chair and desk; 
TV Bland w/doorr. and furninblo, 655- 
1502,
i^NMORE SEWING MACHINE, 10
slilch, brand now, $150; baby chnnon 
table. $20; wrtlkoi, fTEO, child;.; chalk
board dock, $15; typewriter, $15; 
antiquo table, $25, 650 0091.
QUANTITY OF 12 GU. shol gun sholln. 
Various size allot nnd make. A|,i|)rox, 14
,,.1 doz, in all. Call Jim al 385 0001.|!i:a- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ft TYPEWRITERS, UNDERWOOD
f'; ELECTRIC, $75., Ollvotll Lottrn 31,
' ' ; like nC'W cnni.lilion Al'u'’, Ive;
ft poriablof! nnd manual, $25,, oihor
f'l Homs, G52-9323.
|| ift' BAljY'^AilFlAGE; FLOOR poilshor; 
floor lamp; 4 kiichon chairs; vacuum 
cloiiner, plant siand; iiaini fiiirayor. I’ll, 
ll 650-1000.
Wurliizor orcjttn, $750. All good condi- 
lion. 050-3250,
NSA^ATiFrliji^^
$209. Will nccopi ollor nroumf $200. 
Coll 305-0001, ask (or Jim,
vwFE»TiiiD,~QinrENiT^
condiflnn, Wavoinrui mnllrnss $150,
ono-o/OH.
' FmD^T^DTijii
innlcliod iwln hods, oak, $175; (Iropinco 
Innurf, non CSA 30 w x 30 h, $100; 
Morcodon (loflnry kiln, $100, oriO'374 1.
ALU WOOL, HAND-KNOTTED Aubus 
Bon Indian cnipof, 0 If x 10 ft ni'proxi 
mainly, rxculloni condiiion, $000, Also 
5 ll X 8 If iKAV U.C, collon (lai|, $50. 
Photm 055-4 /70.
IToWNoT^MuTf'^ELL:^
liofi, tnlilcui, lamps, diosK'i field A (.hair, 
lucllnuui, chnlin, desk A diaIr, pHdui'ufi, 
elhm homii'bnlrl Items orHTaoOfl afler 
5 ,30 pm
FOR SALE: LADIES Baloigli throe 
speed, liub brake, new tiro pump, large 




used, like new, three v^hool electric 
skootcr lor the linndicap. Any roaaona- 
blo offer will be accepted. 652-2108.
PUREBRED BANTAMS $ 10/trio; 2 
young Alpine goat docs, $50 oa.; Finley 
fireplace insert glass door, $50; Wanted 
Bosch mixer. 479-8938.
TWO GREAT 23 KARAT gold stamp 
collodions. One Groat Firsts in Avia­
tion, the other Tho Gold Nations of Iho 
World. Both mint condition, tho real 
collectors items. Oilers invited. Call 
385-0001 ask for Jim,
IBM EXECUTIVE TYPEWRITER-vari­
able spacing, lor expert users, fully 
reconditioned. $150. Phone 655-1947.
FOR SALE, ARIA classical guitar, 1 yr. 
old, includes hardshell case with lock. 
$275, also excellent for student. 655- 
3589.
SMALL FRIDGE 1.7 cu. It., ideal lor 
boat or bedside, house current and 12 
volts, excellent condition $75 656-0029.
POOL TABLE 4 1/2 x 9 Starfire, excel­
lent shape, 1 set, snooker balls, 1 set 
numbered balls, score board, various 
cues. 478-4450 after 5.
IBM EXECUTIVE ELECTRIC typewrit­
er. Recently re-conditioned and in good 
working order. Asking $60. 656-1691, 
evenings.
TWO MAHOGANY 3X6 office desks 
and four chairs. Offers. 652-5021.
20 CUBIC DEEP freeze, $125. 656- 
9739.
AS NEW, 2 CABLE converters, $64.90; 
stuffed animals; lockable luggage; 
keys; Hawaiian pearl neclace. 655- 
1174,
POTASSIUM MINERAL SUPPLE­
MENT. Try rnatol, 652-9868.
MOVING - 1 BROWN VELOUR ches­
terfield & chair, $600; 1 beige chester­
field & loveseat, $695; 1 arborite step 
table, $18; 1 lazy boy recliner- rust, 
$395 firm; 1 single bed, $15. Phone 
656-6896.
FREEZER, 5 CU. FT., near new condi­
tion, front door opening, $260. 655-
1369.
2 SETS OF bunk beds, $25 a set, 
656-4658, beautiful TV cabinet, best 
offer.
MATCHING 3 PIECE sofa, chair & 
loveseat, Excellent for family room 652- 
9314 after 7 p.m,
SINGLE HIDE-A-BED, $1 75.00, port­
able dishwasher $200, beige floral sofa 
and love seat $600, bathroom sink with 
taps $25, and high chair $10 652-3296,
TRADITIONAL OAK COFFEE table, 
now, $250. 655-3723,
PLAN AN “AFRICAN SHOPpTnG
SAFARI" at Amandia (or your Clirisl- 
mas A birthday gills. Kenyan bags 
baskets, cloihof), jowollry and more, 
2305 Beacon, 655-3121.
BABY CRIB WITH maltros;;, $40; 8 1/2 
H, (iborglass pram dingy complolo wilh 
oars, lilo jackol, now condiiion, $300 
OBO, 655-1043,
INGLES FROST FREE white rolrignrai- 
or, $300; Hoover powor head vacuum, 
$75; child .Boat lor adult bicycio, $10, 
656-0004.
RADIAL ARM SAW $i:
allvi 6 (im.
SEARS CUSTOM 10XL TRACTOR
with Craltsman cast iron engine, solid 
state ignition, 3 speed (high-low ratio) 
gear box, now bntieiy, complete with (a)
38 inch rotary mower with twin blades, 7 
adjusimont IHier, (t;) Soars sell poworod 
rolo ■ spader altacliment with Briggs 
and Stratton ongint?, (c) 3 point hitch 
nssomlHy lor roio-spader, lilted lo trac­
tor, Suitable lor small larins. $1500 
OBO. Phone 652-Q9G0.
PROPANE WALL MOUNT space heat­
er, vent straight ihrougfi outside wall. 
C/W 2 100 lb propane tanks & regulator. 
Ideal tor workshop. $550. Phone 656- 
5985 after 5 pm.
1 PR. HUDSON BAY blankets, queen 
size, like new; 1 pr, small speakers, teak 
wood. 655-4247,
MINOLTA HI-MATIC CAMERA $95 as 
new, reg. $160; two L78-15 Uni royal 
tires mounted, $75 oa. 656-4379.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING - 
10K gold with 11 diamonds in oval 
cluster. Has papers. $450. OBO. 656- 
1691 evenings.
WICKER ROCKING CHAIR, Queen 
size Futon mattress only, 2i" colour 
Quasar with remote. 652-9704 afler 6 
p.m.
SEARS POWER HEAD Vacuum, $60; 
Regina electric broom, $30; Sears belt 
Sander, $60; Sears power hand plane, 
$60; Sears power hand grinder, new, 
$60; prices (irrn. 656-7658.
LADIES 5-SPD BIKE, $50; sliding tub
doors, $30; old hoosier style painted 
cabinet, $200. Phone 656-0664 after 6 
pm.
INCINERATOR BARRELS, $10 deliv­
ered. Phone Chris 656-0065 or 656- 
5648.
CABINET SEWING MACHINE $125; 
office desk, $95; four drawer lateral 
filing cabinet, $100; white stove, $65; 
toaster oven, $15; bike, $10; 10 1/2 ft 
camper, $1300. 656-3188,
AREA RUG, braided oval, 5’8" X 8'8'. 
Browns and oranges. Excellent condi­
tion, Cost $130. Asking $65. 656-1691 
evenings.
MOVING GOOD QUALITY sacrifice; 
Canadian piano/bench, $900; pool 
table, $600; armchair, $75; hide-a-bed, 
$195; 3 rugs, $125 each; brass plant- 
stand, $70; freezer, $225. 652-0868.
PANDORA’S CLOSET CONSIGN­
MENT closed till mid November. Clients 
please phone re: pick-up unsold items, 
VJe need tho space. Tickets available 
soon for evening fashion show Nov. 6. 
Many brand now sports items (or winter 
golf. ph. 656-6421. ,
DINETTE SET: BUTCHER-BLOCK 
Formica table, 3 ft. X 4 ft. extending to 5 
ft. Four swivel chairs in brown nauga- 
hyde, $200,; Airoquipt Sprite 30 slido 
projector, 550 watt bulb, remote adv­
ance control. Several slido trays. $40, 
Brother porlabi o oinctric correcting 
typewriter, $160. 656-1262.
OLIVETTI/UNDERWOOD MANUAL
typowrilor with carrying case. Excollont 
condition and quality typowrilor. $40. 
G.6G-1691 ovonings
CHEAP. 10-SPEED bicycio, 30" Modal 
rringo, Crane toilol A sink, bom liol 
water tank, largo pieco outdoor caipet, 
largo wicker bird r.ngu, G56-6G21.
40’’ PANASONIC PROJECTION I V. 8
mon. old, $2000. 656 4696,
655-351(1
YAMAHA ORGAN - J ImvTuiiiid'., mint 
crmrlitian, opin' in oltrin, cm 'i l('5(t 
0511 ir,';<i
PAIR OF SPEAKERS. $7npr. novor 
iinerl: corner hnokcnr.e $20; purr' wool 
nron cnrpoi, 0’x7'; whoolchnir nigliana, 
also now cushiona, 656-3020.
n'ixSTEEl. SOFA, chair, good condi
non, $350, altor b. G56 040I1.
pimJps"TAPi RECORDER, nil irtinH
istor niuroo, Conlinonial 401 - 4 apd.; 
Pionrn:ir niorno hondpliones; 22 enlibro 
Wnichostor rillo, morlol 600 656-1284,
whiTe STOvi'FFmD
urn, luliitunca atemto, 652 9860,
r7d¥aruVING~ r7oOM imitu, $100,
Phono cr.r.-7l95.
GKLAr'cToI'onTaO’rM chair, boifjo
A brown. Goorl condiiion. $60. 652 
3380.
nsTrEnT/voIoDTiovE^^^
nlitiflht, wator coil hoaior, r.lovn plpo 
and Innijlalod rool cap liiclurlod, $495, 
656 0170,
J/TcTiriXn "'o aTTa mTii” n, i on ;"'t wo
loarlod glnr.n winriowr. 12x38. $80; 
locking chair, $40; TV nlnnd, $10, 
658 2288 alter 5:30 pm.
ninOUNDER exerciser, I Iku rti.>w
Cum $250 Atiklnri $125 656 1691 
nveninna
FOR SALEt REIGE llornl 3 piuco cl tom 
ledieiil; 1 hrand new Aluxnndi.'i IJi'inl 
Phone (lift’ rlf.64.
u’lrE NEW, ORIGIN At, WOVEN wool 
dumi'i, nuilii color wilh tilnr.k veivni lop, 
ft 50 Ihin, inc'iVti Itrown dp.-i.e nuil 44 1, 
I,idle;, iVieii, niu'iinoq lloatiir |acki,'t, $50, 
I !l ,iMl ohCiCiO lliodel tiuillldili',1 , I.'Ik 
die'.'S, $r.O (ViC. O'lfPI
PAR Stool >3 $,r,a ea.-ii 656 /mill
BMX FOR BOY, 7 ■ 10, Gnod condiiion 
$35"652 0172
WANTED TO BUY
Older and antique furn­
iture, china, crystal, silver, 
figurines, paintings, jewel­
lery, the odd and unusual, 







598-1454 Bus. 652-5040 Res.
WANTED - MILITARY BADGES.
medals, photos, or any militaria for 
Sidney A.N.A.F. Military Museum. 
Leavrr at club or phone 656-4 190 lor
pick up,
ARTS AND CRAFTS wanted of fine 
quality lor unique and exclusive gift 





BUILDING SUPPLIES, housew-ares, 
collectible china, wood stoves, unde­
rcover. Sat. 10-2, 898 Downey.
TOY & GARAGE SALE, numerous 
household & garden equipment, loads 
of toys, games & books. 9348 Maryland 
Dr, Sun, Oct. 29, 10-4 pm, no early 
birds.
2130 WEILER, RAIN or shine, Sat. Oct 




nov; DISTRIBUTING PIONITE 









No, 4 - 6809 KIRKPATRICK CRES. 
R.R. 3, VICTORIA, B.C. VSX 3X1
HARDWOOD 
PLYWOOD 




4 X 8 HARDWOOD PLYWOOD- 2-3/4" 
Aah, $70 on,; 4-3/4’’ Mnhogriny, $55 
oa.; 3'i/4’’ Mnhoqnny, $10 on, 656- 
3482;
MAN’S FULL LENGTH Giihordino 
minconi, zip In oxlra lining, n.'ivy hluo, 
r.i,,'c 44, worn 3 limos, com $150, noil lor 
$75. 65,5-3080,
SHAKLEE - PRODUCTS in linimuny 
wilh nnturo .nnd good hnnilh. CnII .Innri 
nl 650-7040
K-PRO 4 >■ OMPUTER, •.oliwiiru, VJ.iT 
mar, mifro(;i|nn, proliiplnn, h.miit: 80, 
unilorm (or DOS conutiunic.mion, $500. 
656 5043.
ToWToTiLASTiRTailioa,'!^
boHi, Sony, 3 yirt old, Sanyo, clu(.il |;i|.tu 
dock, like now, porloci condition. 656- 
88/8,
G.E. WASHER, Inglir, drym; ’loro wood 
wliip, olociric liiwn mowor, Indumitnl 
BKil'inw. 6551821
'WEt^DIN crSTtFs ANTHQ ui’ ivo i’y,
old Innhionod, |,,.m:o Moo vou, collar, 
cuKii, tmin, Inclndofi maichino ctinollno. 





u()holi;tr)fod, Voiy O90d Kondlilon, 31250 












2A HR. SERVICE 655'3656
137 WOGD
HEATING
WANTFD: QUALITY I.IVING room lui ■ 
uiiuu> ;.uil<<, i,o(lo(;< inlil/'ii, litutpr. Alr.o 
(ijnf,oli:i modiil TV Not too old /ifid 
M'liminnlily |','lil.l•d plutifm (155 3'175
WANTi:i,TTatli MODir VW ho.mio or 




CompGtitIvo & Reliablo 









FORMER STYLIST WITH 
HOUSE OF RUSSELL
NAILS NAILS







CAMELION SHEER, NON-RUN 
HOSIERY -available in a rainbow of 
colours and all sizes. Guaranteed! To 
see samples or for information on how 
you can roceivo free hosiery and gifts 
by hostessing a fashion evening in your 








7105B W. Saanich Rd. 652-0524
PET CENTRE & AQUATICS 
fjocjrwj SAWN 
V ,’ for DOGS & CATS
■ FOR APPOiNTMfef^t PHONE '
,w, CDKM'lVt: ffi COMfDDm
\ . ) FOR PETS
Wo provide loving cnro lor your pot 












10223 MnDoniild Pnrk Rd.
,)i,)9l Norih ol Sloflo l.uiiilwr
655-4433
URGENT 3 ADORABLE KITTGNS III 
lor l:iox iralnod (too to good homo. 0001 
Fouilh Bl A()|, 203,
FRt{irTo'"<3odo homo, 6 moiiih old
(omrili'i pup, pari I ah K colHo. 656 1401,
SAANICtt ORCHARliU- M,.uh, Uiiai- 
itti'i, Gravonnti!in K ft'rmm 652'!''i"ino
'UlNRIOt; MACHINCRV IfJC, Now A 
tim.'d (aim oqalpmoni, Onniiignmonl'i A 
liailiiSi vvii|i.,uaii'. 20/0 Kuiilinq a Rd. 
652-5287
CX^S SIFIEO S Wednesday, October 25, 19S9 B22 656-1151
a AlGOMING^i EVENTS iQi: 0 fmrnmmEGAmm.
EQUIPMENT y ANNOUNCEMENTS tumEmcfTicEsm^''^.
FORD 9-N TRACTOR. Fair condition. 
$1500 ';55-.1696.
FOUND - LID & RELIEF valve from 
pressure vessel in Bazan Bay Park. 
656-1063.
LOST - ORANGE MALE long haired 
cat, Mon. morning in Henry Ave/Siddall 
Rd. highway area. Any info call 656- 
9191.
FOUND ONE PAIR ol jeans with con­
tents Centinnel Park area. Must bo able 




GOT A PRODUCT you want to soli to 
the entire province? Through our inno­
vative Blanket Classified Advertising 
program, wo can place your classified 
ad in more than 70 popular, well-read 
community newspapers which £ire 
delivered each week to more than one 
million homes throughout B.C. and tho 
Yukon. Simply call our Classified 
Department at 656-1151 for details. Wo 
can even arrange to have your Classi­
fied Ad appear in more than 500 com­
munity newspapers across Canada. 
Your message will re ach more than 3.2 
million homes.
WOMEN’S SEXUAL ASSAULT 
CENTRE Crisis Line 383-3232. We 
offer information, support and referrals. 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS. Silver 
Threads Lounge. 10030 Resthaven Dr., 
Sidney. Mon’s-7:30 pm. For further info. 
656-9549 or 385-3038
COUNSELLING FOR FAMILIES and 
individuals of all ages - serving the 
Peninsula, Community Counselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656- 
0134. ■■
ST. JUDE, O HOLY ST. Jude, Apostle 
and martyr, great in virtue and rich in 
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus Christ, 
faithful intercessor of all who invoke 
your special patronage in time of need. 
To you I have recourse from the depth 
of my heart and humbly beg to whom 
God has given such great power to 
come to my assistance. Help me in my 
present urgent petition, in return I prom­
ise to make your name known and 
cause you to be invoked. Say three Our 
Fathers, three Hail Marys and Glorias. 
Publication must be promised. St. Judo 
pray lor us and all who invoke your aid. 
Amen. This Novona has never been 





TIONS, anxiety, couple, family, youth 
counselling. High success rate. Ariadne 












RiKhlon Show at 
tho Bliio Potor Pub, 
Thurts., Oct, 26, 7 p.m.
Tickota $14.00 
Phono 65!>7037 or 
acivnncod ilckot« on solo 
oLDItio Potor Pub
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. Westorn 
Square Dattce Associalion collects all 
used stamps. Proceeds to Cancer 
I'utid. Drop them olf at Tho Review.
PENINSULA COMMUNITY ASSOCIA­
TION Thrill Shop. Funds generated by 
this shop stay on the Peninsula to 
provide sorvicos to tho local residents 
through the programs oflerod by RC A, 
We approciale your donations of furni­
ture, applinneos, house hold items, 
clothing, etc. Please call 656-3511 to 
arrange convenient pick-up or deliver to 
Depot at 9751 Third Street, Sidney, The 
Thrill Shop is open from 9;00-4:30 
Monday to Saturday. Thank you for 
helping lo support P.C.A.
FLEA MARKET SANCHA Hall, Sun­
day, 8:30 to 2:30, info. 656-4523.
SANCHA HALL PRESENTS its Christ­
mas Craft Fair Fri, Nov, 10, 2:00 PM to 
9:00 PM Sat. Nov. 11, 10:00 AM to 4:00 
PM. Info 656-4523
SAANICH PENINSULA Arts & Crafts 5 
day workshop in acrylics, oil, or wator- 
color, with Adrian Town. Meet at the 
Central Saanich Cultural Centre in 
Brentwood. Nov. 13-17, For reserva­
tions, phone Sheila Cowio, 658-5779, 
Dorothy Ripley 658-8007.
THE SAANICH-GULF Islands Progres­
sive Conservative Associalion are hav­
ing a dinner at Columbo's in Ceniral 
Saanich on Nov. 4/89. Cotails at 6 pm 
and dinner al 7 pm. Friends are invited 
to join us and hear our guest speaker 
Gerry St. Germaine who is the nowly 
elected National Party president. For 
tickets & information please phone 727- 
6671.
SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND- film 
show & mini-bazaar, Thurs. Oct 26 at 
Margaret Vaughn Birch Flail, 4th St., Cy 
Flarnpson, Road Runner Country Film, 
Admission by donation at door. 
Refreshments & door prize. Doors open 
1:30 pm atternoon s.how, 6:30 pm even­
ing show. Everyone welcome.
DEEP COVE POTTERY sale. Sat. Oct. 
28, 10-4, St. John's Church, 10990 W. 
Saanich Rd., no admission, free coffee.
HANDCRAFTS, BIBLE STORIES, 
songs, puppets & rnore! WEE COL­
LEGE lor all children ages 4-7 yrs. 
Freshman & sophomore classes com­
mence Wednesday Oct. 25 &Thursday 
Oct. 26. For more details contact Sid­
ney Pentecostal Church 656-3712.
AUTUMN DINNER DANCE Fri. Oct. 
27, 6:30 pm. Live music, no host bar, 
ticket admission only, Avaiable at Silver 
Threads Centro, 656-5537.
THRIFT SHOP AT St. Mary's Church, 
1973 Cultra Ave,, Saanichlon will be 
open on Friday Oct. 27 from 10 am to 3 
pm. Fall bargains. Donations wel­
comed.
COME AND ENJOY an evening of fun 
at our annual Service Auction begin­
ning at 7:30 pm, Fri, Nov. 3 at Cordova 
Bay United Church, 813 Claremont 
Ave.
STRESS REDUCTION CLASSES.
EfIocilvo ?. proven methods, Arincino 
Sawyer. M.A, Pnycholony, Clinical Hyp- 
notiis, 656-3144.
THE VICTORIA BRANCH ol Iho Fodor- 
al SuperannunloB National Associalion 
will hold a mooting at 1 pm on i 
NOV./89, at tho Silver Threads, 10030 
nonihavon Drive, Sidney. Tho possibili­
ty ot opening n branch of the Associa­
tion In this aroa will ho diRciissod. All 
rolirod lerlorni employo/v. and Iheir 
ttpounos rosidoni in Conirfil Stinnich, 
Sirlnoy and Noilh Saanich are urged to 
tilionci whoiher or not ihey ttro inom- 
herti of Iho Asr.ociiiiion at tireseni.
SOUP, SANDWIOHRS. RIJRS, Sand 
wich Club rointUaied, 3rd Si, Cnio, 2466 
Boticon Avo,
GREAT BARGAINS TO tie found af 
Cordova ffny Uniied Church sale Sttliir- 








A Name You Can 
Put Your Trust In 





NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF HILDA RUNGE 
also known as 
HULDA RUNGE, DECEASED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
656-1151
cat
MACDONALD - QUIETLY at tho Saa­
nich Peninsula Hospital, after a short 
illness, Inez Mae Macdonald, in her 
105th year. Wife of the late Gordon 
Macdonald and mother of Glendino 
Mitchell of Brentwood Bay, B.C. Dear 
sister of the late Mildred . Jessie, 
Margaret, James, Hubert and John 
Hirons. She is also survived by two 
grandchildren and four great­
grandchildren. Funeral service will take 
place at Tasker Funeral Home with 
interment at Blyth Union Cementery, 
Blyth, Ontario. Arrangements entrusted 
to Sands Funeral Chapels, 1803 Qua­







P O. Bo< 1000, t-vmichlon. B C, Canjdl VOS IMOI60PI 65/.19I I
All donations to the Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital Foundation are grate­
fully received. Donations are used 
to purchase medical equipment. An 
official receipt for income tax pur­








r.1Gtn'S lilt niicl Nuv, L.|ii'ni;.
|.)lr'n<;(.' phono ro: pi<:k-u[t tinr.olrl iiomn. 
Wo nood Iho optice. Tick(?|,'i nvtiiltihlo 
tioon lor (.‘voniog In.ohion filiow, Nov, 6 




PALM OrMlINGS. :i PDOM. Itotuo,
pool, noitr nlr|:H'iii, wutikly, l.fVL,
monihly ;lu'?2no, US, Aviiilnhlu Ddc/.'jn, 
Jon , l■llh,Tm.l0, iif;2--ta30; m.i'-inMiL
FREE iNTROnUCTORY VIDEO Show 
ing. Von nm Inviir-d to "Ihn Joumny 
llooio", n holl hour virirx) iMi,''ioiitntn)n 
on |iu' ii'ndiiog-t ol I'cKiinkitr Ihf.'in will 
ho tin Of inn lirtcunoion ,nllor tho v idi 'o. 
7.30 pin, t'jr.i 1 7, I'(ttkljini'l Llocoiirlniy 
School, lon-io MC; I'kmnld I’.ok Hd ,
' .h'l 2't, I’Joop C.hvvo rionic'iilcu y 
School, ICID/.'.i Wcpoi !:in;inir,ll Hri,, Or.t 
20. Oh lly';! 'll'-: uiuLuy School, Hi;:.' 
Llli'llyti XHd, Ihrc'iiirih fimniCinnl (;oni,ii,;|' 
with llio l.iln I oici’, !,>i.,iiii|, you con 
hc:K':oino Iho bniit you c,;iin t)c> m your 





Holp fund rosoarch, oduention, 
and pntiont gorvicri, Plonr,o fiiail 
donationa with tlio namo of Iho 
docoar.od, tho namo nnd 
addroag of the noxt ol kin to:
Saanich Peninsula Unit 
Canadian Cancer Society 
Box 2500
Sldnoy, B.C. V8L 3Z4
WESTCOM WH E EI ,CH Al RS 




THANKS TO THE Snernr! Ih/arl r..t 
.Infiilti, Mblltt-'r of IVnpolUitI llolp nnd 
tiHiiil .Jiiiftt (or tovinii luunivnd with 
pfoinlfin in piiblinlt. A,J.
Q
Wliat causes over 








Creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of the above 
named Deceased late of 6981 Veya- 
ness Road, Saanichton, British Col­
umbia, are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned Administra­
trix at #201, 2377 Sevan Avenue, 
Sidney, British Columbia, on or before 
the 15th day ot November, 1989, after 
which date the Administratrix will dis­
tribute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 




BY: HENLEY & WALDEN
Barristers & Solicitors 
#201 - 2377 Sevan Avenue 
Sidney, British Columbia 
V8L 4M9
i //ii;: REAL ESTATE
We are the Real Estate Division 
of the Canada Trust Company 
with offices coast to coast. Our 
professionals have the “Action 
Plan” to handle all your real 
estate needs. Some of them are 
your neighbours. Buying, selling 
or relocating, please call us at 
382-9191 or drop into our office 
at Fort and Douglas Street in the 
Canada Trust building.
THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY 
702 FORT STREET 
VICTORIA, B.C.
382-9191




BOB KING PAM KING
Congratulations to Bob and Pam King for attaining membership in the 
NRS 500 Club. The 500 Club was established to recognize the service 
and sales achievement of our sales representatives. If a move is in your 
future give Bob or Pam a call and receive the “Royal Treatment.”




WITH A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT and total 
monthly payments (including taxes) equal to 
or lower than rent, YOU CAN OWN one of 
these attractive Strata Warehouses. Located 
in Sidney Industrial Park, the sizes range from 
1,500 sq. ft. up. Each unit has a finished office 
and a 2-piece washroom, fully insulated. 
Prices start at just $93,500.
OWNERSHIP BENEFITS:
1. Office finished with T-Bar ceiling
2. 2-piece washroom with mirror & electric 
heating
3. Overhead roll up doors are 10 ft. wide by 12 
ft. high
4. Ceiling & exterior walls are insulated
5. Half inch thermo windows
6. All exterior doors are steel
7. 100 amp panels, 3 phase available
8. Landscaping has automatic sprinkler 
system
9. Caretaker to maintain the landscaping & all 
the exterior grourida
10. Auto controlled lighting
11. 2 signs included,
informalion or 









OVER 25,000 SALES PEOPLE
juMm" ‘
CI^SSIFIEOS Wednesday, October 25,1989 1123 656-1151
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FOR YOUR HOME OR REVENUE 
INVEST IN SIDNEY
in this 1987 Vinyl Siding Rancher, built on a crawl space tor 
warmer floors. This neat 3 bedroom RANCHER has 1 1/2 
bathrooms and a cheery wood stove on a brick surround in its 
friendly living room. The bright kitchen has an adjoining 
large dining area. The rear garden is fenced. It is located 
near to Rey Creek and within walking distance of Grecnglade 
Elementary School. Only $126,500. ML 10349.





Subdividable property with or 
without house anywhere on 
the peninsula. Quick deci­
sions.





Large patio, Heatilator, F.P., & in-suite laundry are only some 
of the features this lovely one bedroom ground floor condo 
has to offer. Prestigious bldg, in a quiet area of Sidney. Close 
to beaches. For more info, phone right now.
JOE STARKE 656-0747 (24 hrs.)
SUNNY SIDNEY, SUPER RANCHER 
$149,900
Lovely rancher situated on a fully landscaped corner lot. This 3 
bedroom rancher is in immaculate condition throughout and must be 
viewed to be fully appreciated. Custom buiit for present owner. 2 + 6 
outside walls, 2 baths, sunken living room. Separate dining room, 
large kitchen with eating area, pitis much more. Don't delay, phone 
today.
JOE STARKE 656-0747 (24 Hrs.)
WANTED
Investor is looking to buy S x S duplex preferably Sidney, bul will look 
at anywhere on Iho peninsula.




Delightful 3 bedroom randier close to all ameniiios. L-shapod, 
living-dining room wilh brick FP, excellent kitchen nnd separate 
laundry room, workshop of( enrpott. Colourful awnings complete Iho 
nlirnclivo brick nnd siding oxiotior. F-or morn inlo cal right now! 
Exclusive.
JOE STARKE 656-0747 (24 hrs.)
SUPER MOBILE 
$44,900
Gilu.'ilod on Central Sattnich nogri^nevl liljjje mobile park, Spacioiir. 3 
bedioom home, master fKgj|riivfe'|llh Bn^ille. I.ivlng dining room, 
lamily room, Gie.at Nice t,undock. I’Milly
fenenrt oar.y care lot. For mom inlorm.alion phone tiglii now,
JOE STARKE 656-0747 (24 hrs.)
SUPER RANCHER, SUNNY SIDNEY 
$117,500
thin r.pacinu'', and cnmimlalitn 3 heriioorn r.indmi on a gniei 
r.ul-rle ‘iafi has hnen iniilt in t!')i'!) .inti ii; i.llu.MrKl witliin (lasy Wiilking 
diet,■mm In idmptv and all anieniile!; Some ol the lii.'aifin;, fue a 
iinignt? Inii k FP in Ilie Idl., f.ep.u.'ito D,!i, kilrhen widi oalind area 
I'Iso mantel I'.fi, h.i',,. .1 ;)■(',cu, .uiti .'.liiiiiHj d'.iu; ti. tlia
f.undei'k Nicely lfind!;c,i|j('d y,itil, pliei vengie fiaulen, p.opamin 





rnhla'illc mnhlle In Snmmoigain nilualerl on a nil tie ih'ic ',,5i'i;)rai,inn ;> 
hedinom home; minilni Imdinom wilh 3 pee. eni.uile, ev iia (lUge living 
rtioni nnd dining irmm, Dilglil minmnm. Iinmaf.nl.iin condiiion 
IhmuoliouL Geelno in helievingl Plmno me iighl imw!
JOE STARKE 658-0717 (21 hre.)
CASTLE PROPERTIES (1982) LTD.
BY OWNER - LOVELY 3 bdrm ntrld 
loved, vauilod ctdlings, tiardwood lloors, 
major renovaiions in kiichoii f. Irtiili, on 
(.I'.iit.'l cul cit; sac vvalkiny riistanci.' to all 
ainonilios $l.'i<t,500, 2300 Giovo 
Cic'S , SidiU'y, GfjO 3019,
MODERN SPACIOUS HOUSE, 3
iifirms, 1 700 sq. ll , GrOungladt; lid , 
Sidney, $ 130,000, no oIIcm s, 370-1 7
SEAGATE, THIRD STREET, Very r.|>a 
cicHis OHO k.'vol p.nio iioino Iwo bed- 
tooins, Iwo ballirooins. lamily loom. 
Douliie garugte G55 d/GG revenini'ii;
IS WATERFRONT 
YOUR HEARTS DESIRE?
Then make an appointment with me to view this Immacu­
late, Newer, Roberts’ Bay Horne, in Sidney, it was designed 
so that all main rooms have WIDE OCEAN VIEWS. You’ll 
be amazed at the amount of Interior Space; and pleasantly 
surprised by the Hardwood Flooring, light oak cabinets, 
French Doors, and muted Decor throughout this charming 







MON.-FRI. 8:30 am - 5:00 pm 
SAT 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
CLOAKE HILL — WATER VIEWS 
$269,000
If you are looking tor a water view home. . .then call now tor 
your appointment to view. This 3 bedroom, 3 bathroom home 
features LR/Df3 with vaulted ceiling. . ,a cozy family room oft 
the European kitclien,. .and a spacious master suite witli a 6 
piece ensi.jite. Gorgeous water views.. .up to Cowiclian Bay.. 
.may lie enjoyed irom most rooms in this home. Interosted? 
Tiieri ploaso call! MLS
CATHY EAKINS m 




livimhciilali'i liodrsrM'ii lownhonrn in nmiitwond V/illage 
wiiliin walKiiiu ol ;:.h0)i|:)in(i coi'ivtdnioriiTirigTil and
roomy win ovoi 1890 n,(’|, il. ()i iifioommodalion. Five 
ai:;pli<,in(.;(.;: ore in(:,h,ided (ili,);-, noiiuy cliaimrien. Ttiu complex, 
also foali.iroo n |')oo! and ionnin court. A' coper buy nl 





Some people take 
months to sell 
Their house ....
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS 
call JACK WEEKS
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS
DfHBEALESTOim 477-7291
(24hrtt.)
SUPER SIDNEY SPLIT 
$131,900
Brand new listing in good quality 
subdivision in Sidney. Throe bed­
rooms, extra large living room 
with rock firoplaco, oak kitchen 
cabinets and large rec room with 
wood stove. Private backyard with 
greenhouse and storage shed. It 
you're in tho market tor a good 
|i family homo, call tor an appoint­
ment with Larry. MLS.




Uusl completed 3 bedroom topi 
quality view homo in Doan Park! 
j Estates. Over 1,600 sq. It. with a( 
full basement lor future develop-! 
mnnt. Oak cabinets in tho oxlra! 
largo kitchen, wood stove in tho| 
family room and deluxe master I 
bedroom. Super value for largo { 
new homo in this aroa. Call;
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MICHELE HOLMES 
WALK TO BEACON
Take advantage of this rare opportunity!. This exciting unit Tn 
RESTHAVEN BY THE SEA offers you breathtaking...ocean views 
of Tsehum Harbour scenes of brightly colored boats and close-ups 
of sea life. The glassed-in sun room allows streams of light and the 
sea views to come right into your home. Some features this unit 
offers are 1800 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bathrooms, fireplace, 
double car garage and much more! Call today for your private 
viewing. ML 9407.
$227,900
GALL MICHELE TO VIEW ANY OF THESE PROPERTIES
656-0911
This two bedroom townhouse in a 5 unit complex is located just 
minutes av>/ay from Beacon Ave. Built in 1986, it offers all the 
modern conveniences such as dishwasher, solid oak kitchen, 
skylights, electric garage door opener, ensuite laundry, 1 1/2 
bathrooms. Decorated in neutral colors, this townhouse is bright 
and airy. Living room looks over private patio area and small 




One & two Bdrm. Suites 
Rents include; heat. Parking a- 
menitie-s, swirl pool, billiards, ex­
ercise room and garden plots. 
R.V. parking, shopping, bus, golf, 
fishing minutes away,
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves 
652-3437
HOUSE TO SHARE in Sidney, $300 
per inonih. 655-4965.
S250/month, S70./wk. Furnished 
room, share kitchen and bath. Parking 
nnd utilities included, woKare welcome. 
655-3820.
RETAIL, LIGHT MANUFACTURING^
Third St., 500 sq. It. $375,/mih. 656- 
1459.
3 BDRM, 2 1/2 baths, 3 level split, 
hoalalaior, iiroplace livingroom, air tight 
stove in family room. Oak cabinets, 
hoaiod double garage, heated crawl 
space, blinds drapes incl., new wood 
garden shed, ihorinal pano windows, 
1908 sq, ft. Phono after 6:30 pm, 
652-5105, open house Oct. 20 & 29, 
1-4, 2611 Lancelot PI.
SIDNEY, 3 BDRM. 1 1/2 baths, fiouso, 
lop condition, SyFiO/mih plus iitililer., 
Availnfilo Nov. i, 656-6922.
excellent bed & BREAKFAST, 
king bed, in beautiful Sidney, close to 
lorries, airport, excellent food, ask for 
Miss Lind. 656-5950 by day, week, or 
month.
V WANTED
SIDNEY WAREHOUSE FOR rrjni, 
2560 Sq. Fl. ol waroliouso, office A 
wasliroom. Good highway exposure A 
good parking, Phono 502-6161,
2ff0 SQ. FT. vif olih'te or fulaii s}.)au,ij tn 
lobliy ol Sidney Profottsionnl Ituildlng, 
9775 ■■ Fourili St. $325. per monllt, .tII 
ind, CnII GG2-33/0,
LO'VELY 3 BDRkThOmT*I(7Ti7nro’
hrighl room, king size bed, suit 
wotklng lady. Gall Miss Lind, 656- 
5050,
NR wimTlrD RlT~mT"rTw
/ipi'ilinnoos, htiglif nnd quiet, Iiroplace. 
fin vale deck and yatd, $7H!i/mih plus 
uiiliiien. rielorencmi. 6rF0',ri65l , Ingtid,
.Applinances $/i,to/(Viili :plip.i uiiliiieti 
Holermtci's, uiiiviidhi Ingrid,
Sti/idicli r'eriinfiiila, .miliahio lor young 
or I'olired indivicliml Wood slove only, 
uource ol heal. Imiwcablo relorencos 
roqiilieil, Ueet leducliop pogoliable lor 
propel ty nuporvifilon, Comple'o Afu.oi 
ManngemifPl Lid. 361-2265.
FOR RENT IN Fjidnoy, very Largo gar- 
ago wilh soparato driveway- 655-3020,
T'sEoioOM'suiTE'wi'lh' liropin'eo.




FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE suit 
able lor a woman, leationahlo lenl, 
,iv,iii.iLio Nov, I, Afjply lu iltu iloview, 
PO, Uox 240. 9/,61 2nd Slmoi, Sidimy, 
ITC,, Vai 3S‘i,
si’DNiTioTrTTTElTTuTTiTmr'o
hdirns, ? balh'i, lop noariiilon, i yr 
lease, $1100 per month, /tvallatile Nov, 
i!,i, Doug Mon/io!!, Pemht'iion I InlingH 
656 09 I 1
ADULTS Or-iLY I h'vl :‘riHjMn!i' m 
t'ti.iiney Available lieLno Dec T)' $7/,5, 
'dfki /OMi, bb'baabo
2 riDI'IM HOME W'Xs(.11 k'.hop X fiieon 
boust). 1 eei‘.ei;l in yard Avail,iL,le ' 1 si 
fjev :li/(VMrnh (ielineec,ninuileri' 
I ’l iiMie TibCv-llOfib 1 ilirM' (-.i |,tin
RACHfil.OR eu-ll f F close m lihniiy .ind 
a'lowniowe, lliililieu X lanniirv iacL $3:’0 
(ler monih, 656 tv,,mu alic'i' 5 pin.
COMpLkTELY furnished 2 lied. 
rociMi in nonior compli'X. Nov A Her: 69, 
(Lbfvntbt/.
SEMI RETIRED COUPLE require 2 
bedroom living accomodations N/S. N/ 
D, 656-7868 or G55- 7093.
TO PURCHASE FROM OWNER, treed 
wnlorfront or watorviow colingo with 
long completion dale, Aroti ol Sidney or 
Peninsula. Price around $2,50,000, 
Ploaso phono 656-4325.
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE DESIRE
snbloi or housosil lurnishod accommo- 
dniion, Jnn. 15 - Apr. 15, N/S, No pots. 
If. Lodge, .? Dunn Place, Hoginn, S.ask, 
S4S 4J4. Phono 30G-5B4-9263.
R ETmiolm oFissToTfAL'm
50'!! seeks clean, comforinlilo, lur- 
nir.hed ap.anmnni or homo for winier 
month;'., Sidney .iron. Will house nit, do 
ronovnticien A repairs, etc, or rent shod 
lernn Heleroncer; availablo. ffopily Iho 
ITm/icw, Prw epr, niavi 2-id St Sirln-'y. 
pc, V6I.. df'if'i or leavf) mesf.age c/ia D. 
Doherl'iOa, 604 ij.'''>3 434/.
WANTED 'IO RENT S or ,'l bdrm house 
or diiplicx In ikdii.-'y lor single mother 
with umnll daiigliiei-. Cali Marin.'i al 
dfUi. .594 5,
M ArilRE ilETIRED COUPLE 77^11 oT
Cir I'lMliCiOin lowaliotlsii, Sklrtev iie.'a 
■ni.'tliiie'd liy 1 Itifc, or sooaor PLipnc:' 
. 01.6.b:aai Pm '.hr, atter G pm'
RELIABLE COl,iPl.E WIULdii,nisn «;i| 
Ibis winten Isxci.'llnnt roleienci'ni, Coi'i. 
la;,I r;r,6 1 .'("'I'l ■
riiijTTTTrrTdUYToTjT^T^^
like lo b•:'H!‘:e sl! lor wibler mriiilli;;, 
Pond.iblri, Cenlav.l IT Madia, Bov 3i, 





ing for without 
leaving the house.
And if you’re looking 
to sell, try our 
“Guaranteed Sold" 
classified ad.









SAY YOU SAW IT IN 
THE REVIEW
CI^S SIFIEI3 S Wednesday, October 25,1989 — 1325 656-1151
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SAY “I DO
To a more exclusive home. If your list of requirements 
include; new, quality construction and prestigious location 
then 1 have found your dream home. Located in Dean 
Park Estates this well designed 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
offers functional family room adjacent to an efficient 
1 kitchen. For full details call today
MARY MERCER 652-0800 





Spacious 2 bedroom condominium, less than one year old. Fealuting 2
full baths, ensuite, laundry and storage, private balcony, walk-in closot, 
fridge, range, dishwasher and fireplace, $1.17,500.
BOB & PAM KING 656-3257
TI
LOTS OF LOTS
have a wide selection of view lots available at 
the north end of the peninsula and plenty of 
helpful ideas to get your dream home started. 
Spectacular views of water, mountains, night-! 
lights and marvelous sunrises and sunsets.! 












This home is in a popular area for family lifestyle 
living in Saanichton. A 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
oozing with bonuses and a price urging you to 
buy it. The property is beautifully landscaped 
and very, very private. If you need an area with 
lots of little people, this could be the one. Priced 
at $139,900.
MARTEN HOLST 656-7887 
DOUG CAMPBELL 655-1556
COZY 3 BEDROOM 
RANCHER
Looking for that one level retirement home — look no 
further! Three bedrooms, kitchen with eating area, 
dining area off living room, vaulted ceiling with lots of 
windows. High carport for the RV, fully fenced yard, 
storage, fruit trees — all this and close to library and 
shopping. Asking $112,900. MLS 9621
JOHN TATE 656-6466 
NRS BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD. 656-5584
NEW OFFERING 
ON MANOR RIDGE!
Only $177,500 for this elegant rancher on ai 
large and private landscaped lot. Double 
garage, security sy.stem, built in vacuum and 
dishwasher. Lots of storage and close to al 
amenities. Call:
LOGAN SUDEITH
I CAN SELL YOUR HOME!
BRENTWOOD RANCHER 
$134,900
A fully serviced easy care lot in a great 
subdivision. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, sky­
lights, wood stove, thermo windows, etc., etc.
CALL CATHY EARL 592-8896 
OR DOUG CAMPBELL 655-1556
For your Private Viewing
DEEP COVE AREA!
I
3 bedroom Tudor Home on 1/2 acre in Quiet 
Deep Cove Area. Features include 1 1/2 baths, 
1 year old electric forced air furnace, fireplace 
insert, no thru road and very private. Full 
undeveloped basement — finish it your way. 
Built in 1975 and priced to sell at only $139,900 
For more information call us now!
BOB & PAM KING 
656-3257
SURPRISE —$113,900
This exceptional 2 bedroom bungalow has been totally 
renovated from the kitchen with gleaming oak cabinets to 
bathroom with marble vanity and skylight. The living room 
is highlighted with a brick feature wall and crackling wood 
stove. Who could ask for anyting more? Don’t miss this 
opportunity. Exclusive
MARY MERCER 652-0800 
MICHAEL EMERSON 655-1495 
656-5584
WATERFRONT 1/2 ACRE 
ONLY $55,000
Dreaming of that quiet, sunny summer retreat? Have 
a look at this! West-facing high bank waterfront, only 
minutes from Swartz Bay on beautiful Piers Island. 
This lot has hydro, phone and municipal water 
available. Locked parking compound at Swartz Bay 
for residents. MLS 7239.






Let Block Bros. NRS put a picture and full 
description of your home in the NRS 
Catalog of Homes. What other real estate 
company can expose your home to 
prospective buyers oil across Canada?
This roomy townhouse will welcome you and your 
children. It offers 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and a 2 
car garage. The complex also has a swimming pool 
and tennis court. It is near bus line, shops and bank. 
Just today's best value at $107,900. Don’t delay —- 
this home won’t be on the market long!
MARY MERCER 652-0800 
NRS BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD. 656-5584
LEVEL ENTRY RANCHER 
WITH BASEMENT
iBrnncI s|)aikling now 3 hodrooin, 2 1/2 bntli homo in Doan ITirk 
jEstatofi witli 2000 sq, ft, o( living area on tho main Irivoi. Tho 
[looms are gonnrous and tho quality is obvious, A circtiinr 
Idrivoway nnd soon to bo landscapod front yard sol oft a liomo 
|tliat you'll bo pioud to call "MY HOME."
MARY MERCER 662-0800 
#1 MICHAEL EMERSON 655-1495
656-5584
TEN ACRES PLUS HOUSE
"low often do you get a cliancG to own o beautiful 
Ihotno on ten acres just a short drive irom Victoria? /i. 
ivory secluded projiorty vvilli iirontl linking views trom 
jthe two storey 1901 Itome witli 3500,sq, ft, Tuly a 
unique pioco of pro(iGty and one you should view. 
Call for full details.
.63 ACRE IN DEEP COVE
with bonus of a two bodroom house on n basomont. Fniit troos, grapns, 
bright and lovol proporty and closo to tho olomonlary school. This is a 
gre.at starter in an oxcollont area. Call Doug or Cathy on this oxdusivo 
listing.
WE HAVE JUST LISTED • Ono 5 bodroom homo with a full basomont 
for more dovelopmont,
WE HAVE JUST LISTED • A fabulous 3 bodroom & don wilh groat
Views.
CnII us quickly for rnoro infomintion
CATHY EARL 592-8896 DOUG CAMPBELL 655-1556 
NRS BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD. 656-5584
And be very proud to own this fairly new home with 
spectacular views of Satellite Chanell, Salt Spring 
Island and breathtaking sunsets. Most of the living 
space is on one floor with good use of windows, 
natural lighting and patios. A half basement for extra! 








L.ivo In comfort in ttiir, frnmo, nplil „ . ^ rn.
lovol homo, willi plus valuos. Vinyl 2ni,rod lo movc^lftl,.. - .uoll ml ^
oxtorior, and double, garago at^ n
laclicd. Patio, dock and jncu.»?i '/ pt(.i)i:>anl lor..il(,, far ono gh in 
aru vot^r vory privt.lo IToro L 0 rom I.tiI c to bruiiw tine pmta
vo.y largo bri5hikilchoruhatoffo.r;, '
hul l In dFi.wAr-hm OVIM-I and schools and rocroiUional fac,mngo and mfrigcUor Thi? quint 
ioctilo olloif/ pucii vfiluu hns ''
CORINNE NOLAN 652-9276 
NRS BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD. 656-5584
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Prime building lots in oxcellent 1 acre subdivisions. 
Pricc;- Stan m $74,900 and run tn $160,000 for 
spectacular ocean view' i'T'opeirty. __
Call quickly, lots are !iard to find.
TWO WATERFRONT HOMES
Both with additional accommodation.
#1, over 2,000 sq. fl. living space, commands entrance to| 
fsehum Harbour — 85' frontage, very secluded 
$435,000.
3,800 sq, ft, living space, 3/4 acre property, private,! 
active waterfront, south east facing — a unique home at| 
$508,000,
Both homes close to Sidney, not many waterfront left Onj 
the Peninsula. MI..S 9946




Airy, open and informal. 2 generous bedrooms 
plus den, 2 bathrooms, oak cupboards through­
out, great front porch, double garage all situated 
on one beautiful acre, ML
CALL CATHY EARL 592-8896 
OR DOUG CAMPBELL 655-1656
MARTEN HOLST 
656-7887 OR 656-5584




Ol'i, I'low I wisli it was me! But it easily could be you! 
rolnxing in your Doan Park liorno with Sidney lightsi 
twinkling bolow you. A unique design, socludodl 
sotting, full bnsornent, fully land.ncaped, and ai 
lastofully docoralod lioriiG, Custoiri built in an area ol 





















for the first 
20 words.
150 a word for 
each word over 25.
‘Residential ads only
We Guarantee it Sold. 
If you haven’t sold it 
after 4 weeks, call us 
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Marinas protest community plan
Marma owners blew u[') a .sionn 
al ollicrwisc peaceful public licar- 
ing last Wednesday on ilic new 
Norlli Saanich community plan.
Both Canoe Cove Marina and 
North Saanicli Marina objected to 
tlie new country residential zon­
ing, which sets a minimum lot size 
of one acre in North Saanich.
■Monday night, council sitting as 
the planning and zoning commit­
tee voted to retain the half-acre 
designations on both marina prop­
erties. The motion must still be 
apirroved by council.
John Simp.son, vicc-prcsidcnl of 
Canoe Cove Marina, told the pub­
lic hearing that the down zoning of 
Canoe Cove’s present half-acre 
lots to one acre will reduce the 
value of the property by 8500,000.
The land has been zoned as 
half-acre lots for at least 15 years, 
Slimson said, and utxcs paid based 
on that zoning. Down zoning the 
lots will reduce taxes, thereby 
increasing taxes elsewhere in 
North Saanich.
Since one-acre lots arc more 
^ expensive to service, the down
zoning will create c.'Ura develop­
ment costs for the municipality 
and the marina, Stiin.son addetl.
Similar objections were raised 
by Deane Strongitharm, siieakmg 
on behalf of North Saanich 
Marina. The residential irropcriy 
atljoining the marina has been 
.servicetl Ibr half-acre lot develop­
ment, with municipal approval, 
and taxes assessed on the basis of 
that future subdivision potential, 
Strongitharm said.
Both he and Simpson noted 
council’s concern over allowing 
large enough lots for septic fields, 
but said motlern disposal methods 
allow safe sewage disposal on 
one-half acre lots.
“Urban, residential crowding is 
not one-half acre lots,” Stimson 
said.
Scott Johnson, speaking on 
behalf of Canoe Cove Marina, 
Cedar Grove Marina, Wesport 
Marina and North Saanich 
Marina, urged council to review 
sections of the official community 
plan to ensure the plan conforms 
with provincial policy on the fore­
shore.
RESIDENTS RALLIED io North Soanich municipal hall last Wednesday during a public 
hearing on the community's official community plan. Most speakers supported the 
plan, which limits future growth in North Saanich.
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JUST FILL IN THE 
PRODUCT OF YOUR CHOICE!
Coupon value oH item of your choice. Excluding tobacco products & magazines. 
One coupon per item. Coupon value cannot oxcood pnea of merchandise. 
A $2.50 maximum value of the attached coupons is only yajid with a 
grocery order of $25.00 or more. One coupon strip per customer.
r'25'"COUPON'T r‘35«‘COUPON‘T
§ ITEM I I ITEM 8
r IS® COUPON 1
1 ITEM I
L PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. Oct. 24 - MON. Oct. 30 /89 8 I PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. Oct. 24 - MON. Oct. 30 y89 |SMM Um mtmtrn bbBB ttSBS MB! tBB* Mm BBMi BM HBM UMBS BVM BBH mol BSSSB BHB lUBAS ilBSn BBU tttMU WWM SU BBSOI 8IIMI ■UOl um MBS tUffia
r'30« CdUPON"! r 40« COUPON'T
1 ITEM ______________________8 I ITEM --------------------------------------- ------------------------ ^-------------- 8 I
Pf^'CESEFFECTiyETU^.^t^4J^^Oot._^/M ^
r“ I, 20* COUPON I
1^ PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. Oc^4^MON._Octj_^0^ J L ««» , Ppi^^^S EFFECTIVE Oce 24^1^. O^t-^ J
’■'IP'COCfPOWir'IS^'C'SQpON’T
i
1 ITEM I 1 ITEM
1 1 ITEM




Sidney Cuskmers ^^ekmie We Reserve the Right
Tuesday - Monday fSm E. Saanicli load to Limit Quantities
Oct. 24th - Oct. 30th Mon. - Sat 8:00 a.!!n. - 8:00 p.m. Sanday 0:0© a.m. - 7:00 p.m. While Stocks Last




















































b.73kg T ld^.18 kg . v:\ -. ■ lb^79 kg ■ . 2
VC.42 kg lb.




From Our Full Service Deli
Kohlers
Turkey Bologna 100 g
Old Fashioned Ham 100 g
Headcheese 100 g

























^Var. i t ^




VI . _ V
Dairy Maid
Apple Juice
...... ..... "■ y





Campbell’s Caesar's Choice 
Tomato _
3750 1 Clam Cocktail 11.











Quick as a Wink
Cake Mixes








GOO mil C6f 631
GPilck






Coke - Diet Coke 
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A tree personal financial plan 
will be included wiih ilic next 
offering of a course on planning 
for, financial independence ai the 
f’anorama Leisure Centre.
'I'lie coiuse, b\' Velma Rytlei' ;ind 
Cordon f’cier.son of Regal Capital 
Planners, explains fintmcial iii'od- 
ucls and lenninology, I'he advan- 
tagc.s ainl ilisadvaniages of such 
financial tools as pensions, educa­
tional savings i,dans, rcgi.stcred 
rcttrcrucnt savings plans and 
income tax arc discus.scd.
The t'A'O will also oiler advice 
on saving money and will give 
each course participant, a tree, 
detailed, written Unancia! plan on 
hi.s or her personal situation.
The four session course starts 
Jan. 17. Registration is S30.
For more information call ihc 







Whether the new Norlli Saanich 
municipal hall will also become a' 
^.community hall is still being 
debated by North Saanich council.
Faced with a staff recommenda-
lion that the hall only be used for 
council, municipal groups with 
council liaison and government 
meetings, aldermen decided iliey





y NICHOLAS KNOWLSON, 20 months, has a little jack 'o 
I lattern fun, in advance of Halloween. The tradifionol 
i evening of ghosts and goblins arrives Tuesday.
7 ; , RICHARD KNOWLSON pnoio
Municipal administrator 
Ron O’Gcnski proposed the limi­
tations, noting that legion and 
church halls arc available for rent 
to community groups, 
f The municipal hall should be 
available free of charge to any 
municipal grou]) with a cotmcil 
^nember as liai.son, such as the 
parks commission and advisory 
planning commission, O'Gcnski 
siiggc.stcd.
Public meetings and hearing by 
the itrovinciitl and fciicral govern­
ment siiotild also I'C licid in the 
litill free of charge.
Aid. Art McKinnon disagreed 
wiilt Ilic recommendations, saying, 
tlu' municipal liall is a public 
building buill wilh public funds 
I,and should be open to the public.
Aid. P.rian Punic qm'-aion-'d 
whelhcr a builtling buill, wiih tax- 
paycnP money shoultl compete lor 
'®“lioo'’i' witii halls buill Iw com- 
II ■' : - u]is.
. (.mnei! oficn calls mcei- 
iii, ti sliotl iiolice,, iciiters of ihc 
munit'iiial hall could b(‘ suddenly 
disphiced. (.I'Gcnski Hi'ietl,
This year’s United W^iy goal is 
S2.9 million.
Sidney lias tew takers on its 
monthly Ica.sing, of i'larkiiu' stalls 
m municipal lot-'.
In October only 18 spaces v.ere 
sold at the ftegmiung, of the iiuimh 
•• there Nc eic'.*4 .sjXK CS aval cable.
Use of tlu.' munieipal lots 
dropped dranuitiealiy when Sid­
ney inrpetsed t\so-liOut p.air.iii;,' 
fumls on the thn;e lots a.s of .An;-,
1-1. 'flie limits were imposed lo 
keep downtown I'usiness e'VMiers 
and staff fioni paiking in llie li'.wu 
irns all day.
Many drivers are now piarking 
their cars on lesideniiai streets 
near doccniown.
Sitiney council decided Aug. 28 
to offer paid monthly parking in 
the iiear-cmpity lots.
No big wheels 
on Forest Park
Big trucks arc banned Irom 
using Forest Park Drive as a 
through route to construction else­
where in Dean Rtrk Esuiic,s, North 
Saanich council agreed Oct. 16.
Dean Park Estates Communily 
Association president Richard 
Nordlimd asked council for the 
ban, explaining that dump trucks 
wiih pup trailers, concrete transit 
mixes and semi-trailers bearing 
construction equipment have all 
been spotted on the road.
The road is easier for trucks 
than the steep Dean Park Road, 
Nordlimd said.
“If they take Forest Park Drive, 
ilicy can save a liiilc on fuel and a 
little on brakes and l ean sec why 
they’re doing it.”
Still, Nordlimd asked council to 
post a sign prohibiting through 
truck traffic on the residential 
street, and council agreed.
Trucks making deliveries or 
doing work on Forest Park Drive 












is pleased to announce 
tlie resmnption of the
SUNDOWN
5 COURSE MEAL
with choice of 
6 entrees’




Putting the finger on fellow 
,staffers for clittrity earned Sidney 
resident Ray Saxon the title of 
United Way canvasser of the week 
for the lliird week in October 
Tlie piircliasing manager at Siia- 
nich Peninsula llospiial, Saxon 
i. aii'.a:.rcd fi'.'v ilcpaMnierts for 
Uitik'd Way donors, pulling much 
of his persona! time inio collecting 
donaiioris,
lie rcceiveti gifi cv'i'lilicalcs 
donaied by Rattenbiiry's Rc.staii 
rant, GI:t';,SK:, I .imoiismes, Roivrs 







If somcfhing we printed 






|(.)ii\ Its (or 13rc'ak(asi
Ihderal Tracle Ct>ninTissioiR'rs,,
7:30 a.m., November 2, 1989
a.t '^linages/'’ Sidney 'Travcl(„)dge
flkEOO per person,
Reserve l)v
(i.%-3616 or iax 656-7:t1f
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Phototropic behavior
takes piant to the sun
sis has suggested the presence of 
bi-polar organelles, which respond 
to light with a different chemical 
signal from either end.
If you’ve ever had a houscplant. 
you’ve probably observed photo- 
tropic behavior — leaves turning 
towards the sun. Now a Simon 
Fraser plant biologist has created a
mechanical “leaf” that demon­
strates the way in which almost all 
leafy plants — from potted gera­
niums to giant maple trees — 
position their foliage to maximize
light-gathering for photosynthesis.
“We know a lot about how 
sterns bend toward the light, but 
very little about how letives turn,” 
says Fulton Fisher. “One hypolhc-
“The problem is, no one has 
ever been able to find these organ­
elles,” he says. “It seems much 
like the epicycle theory people 
devised to explain the actions of 
planet circling the earth, back in 
the days when people thought the 
earth was the centre of the uni­
verse.
Fisher’s earlier research has 
established that plants gather light 
through a specialized “window” 
in the vein. This window is a 
non-imaging light concentrator ^ 
with a restricted angle of accep­
tance, which directs available light 
to sensitive cells in the vein. These 
cells contain numerous yellow 
plastids.











FOR WIORE INFORMATION & 
RESERVATIONS CALL
11 -topjn. 655-1554 2470BeaconAve.
Weds. 11 -3p.ni.
Miracles Gafe
2375 Bevan Ave. 655-1965 












FROM 3^^* FOR 2
Dining from 4 p.m.
9838 - 3rd St. 656-51121
Adrienne's




THURS. Chicken Madagascar 
FRI. Prime Rib au jus
w/Yorkshire Pudding 
SAT. Shrimp & Scaiiops 
w/brandy and cream 
Regular Menu Until 8 p.m.
DINNER FOI
. CklICKEN FRIE 
CglJ^CKEN cue 




• ALMOND GUY DING
. S & S BONELESS POE
• CHICKEN CHOWMEIN
• ALMOND chic: ^
SUN-WEDS. 9;00-5:30 RESERVATIONS 5325





...choice of hornomndo soup or frnr.l'i snlnd,
Roasl Bool, vogotablor., roast fKilatooa, Cb 
Yorknhiro Pudding St




Canoe Cove Marina Sidney, II.C,
FAMILY DINNER Wt
EGG FOO YOUNG |
. BEEF CHOP SUEY « 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIIT'* 
D.F.PRAWNS
. G & S BONEL(-:Sti’ :‘ORK 
STEAMED RICE






d U ViMdUr, Or*rttwooiil B»y
aisr;
i95 i.i’' f'i
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
SOUP OR SALAD 
CHICKEN BREAST 




)All.Y l..nH(';t i HiM“T..;!ATS 
iH’TGivi $;t
“Under New M
OPEN DAILY 7*7:30 P.M. .^JCENC 
CLOSEDSUMOAYT7 ^
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Continued from Page D2
“The yellow color shows these 
plastids absorb blue light,” Fisher 
says. “Experiments prove that only 
blue light will cause movement. 
Our mechanical leaf, which we 
call PHYLLUS, shows that only 
one message is necessary: blue 
light is present.”
Finding out how Uie plants use 
that information brought Fisher 
back to an anatomical puz/.lc in
leaf formation: most leaves have 
three vein bundles in their leaf 
stalks, which seemed needless 
duplication.
“It had been suggested that tlie
two extra bundles rcHectcd a prim­
itive condition all leaves inherited. 
However, tliey appeared to be fully 
functional.”
That suggested to Fisher that 
they might serve an important 
purpose, and PHYLLUS demon­
strates one such possibility.
“'flic vein nemork in leaves is 
beautifully simple,” he says. “Lat­
eral brandies of the central vein 
.separate at the top of the leaf-stalk.
“Tho.se on one side end up 120 
degrees to the left, those on the
“Tiicse tlircc control tiie move­
ments of the leaf.”
ment to a halt when the signals 
from all tlircc receptors arc equal.
other 120 to the right. The main 
vein itself comes straight down the 
centre, so we usually have three 
conduits in the leaf stalk, posi­
tioned equidistantly.
PHYLLUS mimics this motion, 
using three photosensors set in 
directions 120 degrees apart, but 
each wiih a rcsiricied light accep­
tance angle. Each photosensor is 
connected to a small senso-motor.
As the light source changes, 
PHYLLUS lilts its leaf, a green- 
colored disk. A zero-sum arrangc- 
niciil of the circuitry brings movc-
“Tliis is just what leaves do,”
Fisher says. “Hormoi al inhibitors 
originating unequally in the veins.
cause cells on different sides to 
change the volume ol' water they
contain unequally, and this tilts the 
leaf in the right direction.
efe to dine
trajiaE
Patronize any ol these restaurants then 
submit your meal receipt together with 
the coupon on this page to the Review 
within 10 days. A drawing will be held 
every week from entries received 
during the previous week. One winner 
per week, for 13 weeks will receive a 
$25 Dinner Voucher.
($35 if you’re a Review Subscriber)
r;CUP and MAIL
THE REVIEW RESTAURANT GUIDE
J
I
RO. Box 2070, SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 3S5 













10% Discount for Seniors
WINTER SCHEDULE 
, Lunch
Mon. - Fri. 11:30 - 2 
Dinner
Mon. - Sat. 5 - 10 




















• RECJUTAR DINNER MENU 
i 1®'^ • WITH THIS COUPON Y







FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27 & 28
195
• If
' L J a* L J I ■ ji '*!■ I*)' ' j' i'.‘I’, ‘ aVi''.* i' I I' »* f* / ( . . *.*i' 1 1I .,ULV TtesrAtmAMf
tesdSaiiiine











UNDER 19 YEARS $5.05 0
I
nOOKlNGS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTT - UP TO 75 PEOPLE. 
VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP.
Iv
658-8608
mnn »!or,l(iv« iuiy UobiI, VlHoria, II.C.





SUNDAY TO THURS. 
4:30-6:30 RM.
ALL SPECIALS INCLUDE SOUP & CAESAR SALAD 
& CHEF’S DESSERT
*6 oz. Filet of Salmon 
‘English Cut Prime Rib 
‘Pah Fried Sole Almondine 
‘Chicken Breast 
‘Halibut Au Polvre 













ROAST BEEF DINNER 



















oni«"» I'lncl ssooY* 
. VVl'i.' il ’s i, oooKi.v, , DINNER SPECIALS
Vv: IVICIOWA AIRPOirr^>1 iviuiun
655-3211 
NoKi lo tlw Now 




Mniiftay to I-nriniy 7:90 a m. ■Z|:00 (>.rn, 
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Not Another
1 don’t know it all yet
To quote a funiicr prosidcnl ot 
the U.S. ol' A., ‘ l-'-’l nto make one 
Ihinp perleclly clear . . 1 tlon'l
have all the aiisvvcrs, tiol, by a kuig 
shot, but after cooking U.n' a iiimi- 
ner fku'ge a iarge nunibcrl of years, 
you do pick uj) a thing or 
Wlial lias brought all this on is 
several cjtieries pul to me by read­
ers and 1 thought 1 would try to 
dcal with a few of iheni. In die 
procc.ss, iierhaps it will be helpful 
to Olliers as well.
First, apples. .Seems it has been 
a good year for apples and even 
people who don’t, live anywhere 
near an apple tree are being given 
bags of apples wlicncvcr they visit 
their apple-growing friends. What 
to do with them all?
Well, you could go down to the 
health food store in Brentwood 
Bay and rent one of their apple 
prcs.ses and make some juice. 
They have the instructions a\'aila- 
ble for doing this.
If you have access lo a food 
dryer, dried apple rings arc very 
easy to do. You can do these in the 
oven too. Just peel, core and slice 
the apples into rings about 1/8 
inch thick and spread on to a wire 
tray (the gridded wire type) and 
slide into the oven. Leave oven on 
low temperature (under 200) and 
leave for four to six hours.
Check progress — it might take 
longer in your oven. When ready, 
the dried apples will still be sweet 
and quite chewy but will have lost 
most of their moisture. We store 
ours in sterilized jars and use them 
for snacking.
Mrs. S.E. of Sidney asked for a 
recipe for apple chutney. I found 
this one which, although I haven’t 
tried it, sounds excellent, and not 
difficult at all.
.APPLE CHUTNEY 
4 lb. chopped onions
1 lb raisins (any kind)
3 lb. apples (green, peeled, 
chopped)
2 Lsp. candied ginger, chopped
4 1/2 cups brown sugar, packed
2 lsp ground cloves
3 tbsp. molasses
1 tbsp. cinnamon 
1 tbsp. salt
shake of cayenne pepper
Put all ingredients into your 
largest cooking pot, stir to com­
bine. Bring to boil uncovered, and 
immediately reduce heat to sim­
mer. Simmer uncovered stirring 
occasionally for uwi hours or until 
mixlure thickens and darkens.
Witile it is cooking you can luiiii 
around for jars. Wash and slerili/.e 
litem ami make sure you have lids 
that will seal properly. Pour chut­
ney into jars and seal immediately. 
Makes approximaiely 10 cighl-oz. 
jars.
To Mrs. .M.ILP. who wrote ask­
ing about sour mu.slard pickles, 
yes, you can cut back on the sugar 
of a sweet mirslard pickle recipe 
but don’t climinalc it completely. 
A small quantity of sugar keeps 
the recipe from being bitter.
1 looked up a couple of recipes 
for picaUili, which is not particu­
larly sweet, and even those called 
for large quantities of sugar. Try 
reducing the sugar by 75 per cent 
—- you can always add more il" you 
need to.
Some time ago, I was asked 
about jicama (pronounced Hick- 
ah-mah with the accent on tlic 
“ah”). This is occasionally availa­
ble locally in the vegcuiblc sec­
tion, and its texture resembles a 
raw potato. However, it Uistcs much 
better than a raw potato!
You just peel off the brown skin, 
slice, chop or cut into sticks and 
use as you would any other raw 
vegetable, f "
One reciije calls for jicama to be 
cut into julienne strips and com­
bines with shredded lettuce, two 
Asian pears (often called apple 
pears) which have been cored and 
chopped and 1/2 cup golden rais­
ins.
Here’s a special dressing to go 
with this salad.
1/4 cup may or salad dre.ssing 
1/4 cup apple juice or apple cider 
1/4 lsp. Chinese five spice (or 
ground allspice if yon prefer) 
Combine the salad ingrcdicnis, 
whisk together the dressing ingre- 
dicnis. Pour dressing over salad, 
toss well and servo. For six lo eight 
people.
Another uncommon [moduce 
rieparimciii item, at Ica.si in this 
part of the world, but a fas'Oi itc of 
mine, is plantain.
! haititcned lo be on Cranville 
island not too long ago, adiiiiring 
ihc {troducc displtiys, and a lady 
picked up a plantain (which 
resembles a very large banana 
with a thick skin probably wiih a 
lot of black on it) and said, “Do 
you just peel this and cat it?”
J'hc an.swer is a definite “No!”
Idantains arc for cooking. They 
can be boiled, but arc at their best 
when you itccl them, slice them 
cither lengthwise or crossways 
about l,/4 inch-thick and fry in 
butter.
Yes, I did say that naughty word, 
but plantains arc so delicious that 
llicy deserve butler. Grudgingly, 
you can use marjarinc.
Tlicy will turn golden brown 
when done. Remove and drain on 
paper towelling and shake salt 
over. Serve as vegetable witli main 
dish. Their lovely appearance will 
enhance a meal and tlicir taste . . . 
well, “chacun a son gout.”
One thing about planutins, they 
arc at their best when their skins 
are quite black and they look ready 
to bo thrown on the compost heap. 
They make a good substitute for 
and a nice change from potatoes.
the
Water in demand
Repeated requests for water 
Itook-ups were. ficUlcd by North 
Saanich council ai ilic Oct. 16
meeting.
Local imitrovemeni projects for 
waicrnuiin connections on ‘lailow 
Road, Chiyion Rond and Willow 
Road were recttnimcmlcd by coiin- 
cil.
The. iminicipalily will coniribute 
,50 per cent of ilie cost of each 
waiermain e.xio.nsion. INiimated 
co.sis arc >858.(1(10 to cxtt'iid the > 
line from West Saanicli Rotid , 
along Tallow iv’oad: S5,2,000 to 
c.Kiend llte. line dowit C'htyion Road j 
from Heather RikuI anti 8.30,000 lo , 
extend a line dowtt Willow l^oad . 
from llillgrovc Ri>at!. '
I'or a local irnpmvemem project, 
to go ahcjui, two-third;; of the 
itenefiling I'troperiy owners rmisi j 
agree, to ilic.projcci. 'I'he Clayton' 
Rotul e.xtension would serve , 10 
loi.s al a cost of >82,600 to tsich- 
p r 0 p c IT y o w n e r ; i 
Ihc Willow Road extension would, 
serve three lots at a cost of S.5,0()0 j 
to cael'i proiicrty owner iintl (ho 
I'allow Road extension would 
serve s'ix lots ;ii ;i cost of *>1,800 to 
etich property owner, ‘
An aUernative eonnceiion on 
I'ailow Road wouk! serve two lots 
al it cost of $9,200 per lo(,
'rite 'fallow RsOiui extension was 
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SHOWING THEIR STYLE in the recent Nearly New Fashion 
Shov/ at Silver Threads Senior's Centre were (left to 
right) Margaret Dea and Bill Cavil, both of Sidney.
1/2 PRICE SALE!
Buy one snow tire at 
regular price receive the 
second tire at half price.
Peninsula residents have two 
free inlluenza vaccination clinics 
remaining before the flu season 
strikes.
Clinics will be held Friday and 
Monday at the Capital Regional 
District health centre in Sidney. 
Prc-rcgisiraiion is required for vac­
cination and may be done by 
calling 656-1188.
The free influenza vaccine is 
available for seniors, for aduils and 
children with chronic medical dis­
orders, .sucli as chronic lung mr 
heart disca.se, immunodeficien­
cies, chronic renal or metabolic 
tliscascs and for' rcsidcnis of nurs­
ing lioines and other chronic cai'c 
facilities.
Since the clinics started earlier 
this month, over 1,000 people have 
been vaccinated at ihc Sidney 
lieahh centre,
Sidney’s Best New & Used Furnishings Store
■f T BUY & SAVE 1
9818 4th SI, Sidney, B.C. .
TRADER VIC TRADER TONI
We BUY, SELL, TRADE & SWAP - Tues.-Sat. 9-6 pm



























Colonial Maple EMMiTiTIargli Oak or Pine Finish 





























TOOLS ISM7T3tT!SMIi DAYdJED 
TOOL BOXES Whtto & Brass
V>/RENCHES IrnhhirnFtra wuh Porcw,i!n Knotm
Heally Big Sciedion! ltoiCT;TOi






CROSS-QUIZ By Deanna Boulter-Bell
1. 'llic liallrnark tells llie story (1^>) 2.1 leave out (4) young cow (6) 3. Suffvi ing lioin 
HKwii’s symlronie (9) 4. Acute infltmiination of tlie skin with d:uk red 
discolouration (10) 5. It is our for tJic VIP (3,6) 6. Oieheslra) wvrrk (8) 1. One ycanis 
for this when tire place is j;un-packcd (colloq.) (5.4) 8. Having dilliculty slating 
sotnctliing (6-4) 9. Progress (4,5) 10. Largest city and chief seaport in New 
Zeahtod (8) 11. Violent disruption (8) 12. Concede (4,3) 13. One who Ik-Iicvcs 
pleasure is Uie chief good ;unl the proper aim (8) 14. Is a liglrUiing disaster retilly 
























First, start finding answers to the Cross-Quiz; transfer the required letters to Uie 
Quotation grid below. Should you choose to guess words in tlie Quotation grid, make 
sure die letters match a correct answer in the Cross-Quiz. Reading down Column A 
of die finished Cross-Quiz will give the audior of die Quotadon.
AtiMVi'i f. U.> Id'.f wck's Crn'.>C)in)f.’<r fMO
1. lU ntUtiim 2. Orthoptic .1. niiizkricf’ -t HtUwinrdS. liraily ; Trite (>. Think 
npnin 7. Hone; anon S. Finei^se; hoe 9. Kejined; ham 10. On\lain;ht 11, Stand 
down 12. Tacit; tanno 12. Shiite hi. Tenth
Crnyf.Onotes thtO quotation: TUli (iHh'ArhlSt"l IIINij IS! I'AMII.) l.ll'l: IS K'J 
■lAKHA IliyrWIlFV ,4 HINT IS W77:;V/.V'/>, AND NOiTOTAKHA HIM' 
WIII'jS A HINT ISN' T ISIITyOI'IX
Author: Holiert IVost (1874-196.1) Amuriciin poel. Mitrried iit 20, Iris wife w-ti.s 
his etilln .'iiirl his inspiiatioti. When Americans would not publish hi.s work, il was 
she ivho sti)t)’esto.l Ihev gu to ^:n!-li.ltd in 1912. where they met Ihipeit Urooke 
an.J other eelt'btiiterl pt’tels, l■n|tlish publishers lieraMed Frost',s woiks tind !y the 
lime he retuiited to lire Suites in 1915, he wa.s already latnous





A libniry budgci increase ol 
10..5 per ccni has North Saanicli 
council calling lor a dciailcci 
review of the proposed 1989-90 
budgci.
Meanwhile, ihc regional library 
has siaricd a inarkciing survey lo 
plan ihc future of ihc sysictn, 
which is Ihc 1 llh largest in Can­
ada.
On Ocl. 16 North Saanich coun­
cil unanimously approved a Idler 
10 all Vancouver Island Regional 
Library members requesting sup- 
porl for a priorili/.cd breakdown o! 
all budgci iicms.
Al the next library board meci- 
ing, Norlli Saanich rcprcscnuiiivc 
Aid. Dec Bailin will request such 
a breakdown of ihc budget. Board 
members will vole on the 1989-90 
budgci Nov. 17.
A^similar budgci breakdown was 
done in 1988 and enabled board 
members lo identify areas where 
Ihc budget could be cut, Mayor 
Linda Michaluk noted.
Bailin said the proposed 
increase would push North Saa­
nich’s assessment up by 23 per 
cent, costing the district an addi­
tional $34,762.
Bailin said a motion asking skiff 
to cut the increase lo six per cent 
was defeated at the last library 
board meeting.
Since 1985, the library requisi­
tion for North Saanich has risen 88 
per cent, assuming the latest 
budget increase is approved, 
Michaluk said.
The regional library started a 
system-wide survey early in Octo­
ber with questionnaires sent to 
3,000 people throughout the 
library system — covering Van­
couver Island, the central coast 
and the Queen Charloiie Island.s
Municipal representatives and 
school trustees will also be ixillcd 
as part of Uie survey.
“Allhough Uic library board is 
an autonomous body, its members 
arc appointees of the 28 munici­
palities and 12 school boards 
wiUiin the library area. The library 
ncctls IO know what members of 
the appointing bodies think about 
the library and what level of 
service they think should he pro­
vided,” said Penny Grant, as,sisi- 
ani director of public services.
Scrvicc.s provided by other insli- 
tutions, including .school libraries, 
collcgc.s, bookstores and law 
liliraries, will also be reviewed.
“Wh wan! in idenlify gaps and 
overlaps in make sure (he public’s 
resources arc used most cffec- 
lively,” Oram said.
Gram urged anyone who 
receives a copy of Ihc qticsiiiMi- 
naire lo respond.
"Wlieiher ihcy'rc lilmiry users 
or not, their opinions arc needed lo 
help the library idan for Ihc 
luiurc,” she said,:
*1
By Penny jeronic Johnstone
At her Studio, 8502 Bexley Terrace (off Amity) 
SUNDAY, OCT. 29th - TUES. 31st inclusive
•JL* el* st*
0^ "T* •T* •T* •T* •T* •T* •T* 'T*
DMKROOM TECHNICIAN REaUIRED
The Review has an immeejiate opening for a part-time 
cfarkroom technician, 8 to 12 hours per week.
Send Resume with wage expectation, immediately 
to; The Review
RO. Box 2070 
Sidney, B.C.
V8L 4R4
Attention; The Editor, re; position
'S'
HE’S VERY TALL WITH 
EYES OF BLUE.
HE BRINGS THE PARCEL 
POST TO YOU. FROM THIS 
LITTLE BOY TO...
SAKES ALIVE!
HE’S ALL GROWN UP 
HE’S TWENTY FIVE.













★ BREW AT HOME






OUR CLOSING OUT SALE 
CONTINUES....
WITH FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON MANY ITEMS! 
BLEYLE — CASTLE BERY — ETO 
ALL AT 25% OFF REGULAR PRICES
9807 - 3rd SI. fiKC OSZOO
Sidney ODO-ODrdZ
Hunter named to medal committee BUDDIES TOYS
l„ocal MP l-ynn llunier is on ilic 
selcclion comniilicc for the 19X9 
Pearson Peace medal.
The medal is awarded annually 
by Ihc United Nations Associalion 
iitGanada io a (’anadian wlio ha.s 
conirihiileil lowards woild peace, 
liolliing tefug.ecs, aid lo devcloiiing 
couiHties ami iiifaccfu! change 
iliivm;.'.!i world Imv and wmbl 
nrgani/mion.
The ,Saanich-C!nlf l.slamLMP is 
Ihc New Dcmocrmic pariy crilic 
for the Cmimlian Inicrnational 
licvclopmem Agency.
“Il i.s a grem lionor lo be asked 
10 pmiicipaie in llic selcclion of a 
single Canadian who best e>.em-' 
)difies ihe (ic'dre of al! ('anadians 
fur a jmi ami (toaceful world," 
said liumiT,
Willi tier on the selcclion com- 
rnillcc arc diplomni Geoffrey Peai- 
son, Canadian Insiiimc for Imcr- 
naiional Pence ami Secmiiy direc­
tor Bernard Wood. MATCH Inier- 
naiional eveemive director Rose­
mary Brown, jonrnalisi Adrienne 
(Tark.son arnlMlV Warren All- 
maiul, WhliiT McLean and Ross 
I'leid.
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FOODS
CUT FROM CANADA "A" BEEF
CUT FROM 










;SeHNEIDER:S KENTI THRIFTY: FRESH SSCHNEIDERSitlFESTYLE;
500g
1 Reg.orMap!e.










28 NINE INCH FRESHOELUIE
:|eai:ftftSi-l PIZZA mmi





PACIFIC COO FRESH CAUGHT
FILLETS 2.a8/ito. ioog
WHOLE 
TROUT 10-14 OZ. ea. 2.9S/lb.
VEGETABLE fresh cooked 
TEHHPURA «.98/sb.
liyiiTATiOi^










GRIMMS SLICED OR 






Rnni'loni cuts ^ 
«./»s/llj. ioog il
A cjourntei: s 
cliolco.
7.00/Hl
THE OLD ENCAISH PIE SHOP
5"STEAK, STEAK & 





includes 12 pieces chicken,
250 gm salad,
500 gm salad, _
& med, size '
potato wedges S .1^)








RAiSii^S 14 X I4g
QUAKER 6 FLAVORS
CHEWY



















SOUP 284 ml ^
CAMPBELL’S 
¥"8 









SNICKERS, MARS, TWIN! 





















MIXES 500C1 ^IW|VllW#w w««ww w»»rtw*n (^w*
m
FRESH BAKED












WESTON'S HOMEMADE STYLE 




READ S70g ENGLISH MUFFIN! ' pak G's
ROCEr(SRF.G.,BiniErawlW!TmWOllFtf.D
PAI^CAKF.,i5onii
irk plUS 250 ITII
.aMUP—.^-jMiDiJL
f I frf |T I li 111 "» tf s| >'I f>U I ft I .,f. i t'«i - 'ft t • I (f< ' i ' * t l‘ '
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' RED ROSE iM «(| , Mm** aif4iA
BAGS M-iv
ALL VARIETIES UPTON S
NOODLES
ajax:













WiNNLROI' THl: HOME 
r'NTI.frrUNMHK'I 
mow Tf/iHIRA, 7(r T.v, 
VCIC STEREO, CD Pl.AVt-.R 
SPONSORED BV NABISCO 




WIHHPHOF THE n\lT' 
PORTWOTOSPATTlf:
OH THF
VICTORIA Cl IPPER 
SPONSORED BY IHTLRRAKL 
FOODS AND THRIFTY FOODS
r.OHGHATUlATlONSTO
, ,S. S11M,ARD ,
WINNER 01 THF V- 
yFAR MEMBERSHIP U 
FIINLSS WORtl)
SPONSORED BY IHTERDA.KE 
FOODS AND THRinV FOODS
, U, i k ; ' ^ G i ^ V iiW !? « ^ ' ^ ‘ ^ ' ' ' 1 ■' T ' , Ir ^ J f ^ i Jl i , m',' I Sk 1,^ I . I'l • I '■ > " 10-1^ , 'I
M ill . 'l '
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.mStEMO
A HARVEST SALE by the 
Mary-Marfha Society of 
Peace Lutheran Church 
Saturday featured home- 
style baking, tea and 
cookies. Here volunteers 
(left to right) Louise White 
of Sidney and Laurie Weir 
of Central Saanich, check 
out one of the tables of
C¥MXKm>
Muffle ferries, residents urge
Loud ferries and loudspeakers 
are irrilaling rcsidcnis living ncia 
ihc Swarlz Bay icrminal, leading 
llicm lo appeal to Norih Saanich 
council for help.
New gcncralors on ferries, 
installed in 1988, have increased 
the noise levels, Michael Coney of 
the Land’s End Residents Associa­
lion explained in a letter lo coun­
cil.
The noise problem was cor­
rected on the Queen of Saanich 
after complaints by residents and 
will be corrected on the Queen of 
Vancouver. But B.C. Ferry Corpor­
ation does not plan to correct the 
problem on the Queen of Esqui­
mau and Queen of Victoria.
“This means that in 1990 our 
residents will still be subjected to 
an unnecessary and annoying 
noise level for half an hour in 
every two hours,” Coney pre­
dicted.
Over the summer, announce­
ments for the ferry buffet have 
been broadcast over the loud­
speakers during every half-hour 
docking period. Coney added. The 
noise is especially troublesome 
when ferries use the dock closest 
to homes and contravenes an ear­
lier agreement between residents 
and BC. Ferries.
Coney asked North Saanich 
council to intervene on behalf of 
the residents.
Aid. Maurice Chazotics noted 
residents had undertaken extensive 
correspondence with B.C. Ferries 
to resolve the problems and had 
not succeeded, so were asking for 
council’s help.
Council decided to refer 
Coney’s letter to local ML As Mel 
Couvelicr and Terry Huberts and 
to a liaison committee on ferry 
terminal expansion.
In an unrelated motion. Aid. 
Don Caverley asked council To 
urge the provincial Minister of 
Transportation to conduct an inde­
pendent audit on the safely of B.C. 
Ferries coming in to Swartz Bay.
Caverley said he did not want 
North Saanich on the receiving 
end of hazardous cargo fell off a 
truck leaving the terminal.
Aid. Brian Dunic thought the 
issue was outside council’s juris­
diction. He felt the ferries arc very 
safe.
“You can’t bring a load of hay 
over without il being totally
wrapped in plastic,” he said. 
Cavcrley’s motion was defeated.
TOP 10 COUNTDOWN
1 Have 1 told you lately VAN MORRISON
2 Healing hands ELTON JOHN
3 Was it nothing at all MICHAEL DAMIAN
4 You’ve got it SIMPLY RED
5 Everything but my pride CUTTING CREW
6 Black velvet ALANNAH MYLES
7 Take another road JIMMY BUFFET
8 Don’t know much LINDA RONSTADT & AARON NEVILLE
9 Nick of time BONNIE RAITT



















MEADJAND PAPER CO. 
SmblO WILDLIFE
PHOTOGRAPHY FINE ART CUSTOM PAPER CURIO









AND Aa YOUR 
GLASS NEEDS
, . 656-1313
TOURISM VICTORIA WELCOMES YOU TO 
OCTOBER20T9
FEATURING:
• British Specialty Shopping ® The Irisli Rover.'; ‘
• Victoria International Darts Clialienge 
FiMiinim; Cfi(iTii/> flOB ANDf;RS'(9N. OmtjdijiH C/unii/UJOn SfNNAEVH.
U.S, I'ALB. f.INM. Vtaund^ ,/Of IN/■ALU)\\'/BEU)
* Appearances hy Representatives of Her Majesty’s Yeoman of tlie Guard
• And, tlie World’s Lirgesr Tea Party! • Souvenir Britisli Week Passport
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27
Noon-5;00 p.m. Display.s open, Laton Centre. Yeoman Wanlers appearing aroiiiul town.
7:00-9:00 p.m. Darts Cliampions Boh Sinnaeve and Patti Lim in evliil'ilitm match ;it the Docker’s (.'.lul',
761 Admirals Roatl.
9;10'11;10 p.m. O.trts Champions Boh Anderson and jolin Fallowndd at Army, Navy and Air Force 
Veterans Cluh, 751 View Street.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
9:00-10:00 a.m. Registration for Open Darts rournameni, .Army, Navy and Air Force Veterans (dliih, 751 
View Sireer,
11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Displays open at Fat on Centre.
10:00 a.m. Open Darts 'lournament, at Army. N.avy ami Airforce Veterans Cluh, 751 View Street.
l;00-‘l:00 p.m, Victoria attempts to host the World's Largest 'lea P.iriy. I leailriuarters anil Afternoon Te.i
served at the Flotel Grand Btcific, ‘ISOQuehec Street, t.'t enjoy tea at i ither city te.siaiirants 
and rales. For Tea reservations at the Hotel Grand Pacific, call 186-0405. For more 
information, please call 182-2127.
1:00-4:10 p.m. McQuillan Ilroihevs enieiiaining :\t tlie liavel ln(o(,!entre, Inner I Luhour and Eaton
Centre.
5:00-7:00 p.m. Darts Cliampions Boh Anderson and John Falliwfield in e.xliiliition iiiaicli ar tlie Docker's
CItih, 761 Admirals Road.
9:10-11:10 p.m. I 'arts Cham[iions Boh .Anderson ;ind John liilkwfield in e\'liihition m;itch at the (.iiuniry 
Pose Ptih, I edslcim Road 
Dans l liampioiv; Boh Sinnaeve and Paul l.im in rshlhition iiv.ileh al the lames Bay Inn, 
770 (iowinmem Siteel
SUNDAY, GCrOlH'R ,19
7fT .Mmii.il. H..,id, l.vLNo,I 00 p.m. Vii 1..! !.i !i.ic; i,..;I. i.,il 1 '.,11 . ! il,.i!.Il :!,1 U,Iut
availahle ,it ilie liie.rl liilot ento.', HI,’ Whirl .'-'lo-el.
Noon a 00 pm. Uispl.iys open at E,non Centle,
EOO -E'Op.m, Mol I IS riant ei'. colei lainini; III F.iion ( Viiin'. >
■1:00 p,m. .Alt l 'aicida I'lospoti ( 'e.iml I'li.’e Uiaiv, Faloo ( 'en!ii'
FREn liRrnsii week passport
I’eiiir Ticlu'l I'or .'\ 1 diulon Ilolitliiy I’or 2!
,'\|1 coll Oi'C.I III ilo lo win .1 I oodi >11 hi illd.i', lot I VI n is dlop yom ii.l'-'pol I IO a iiai le|. I 111 ■ IS ,1 >pei ill pii'.-.|ii i| ( 
issued l .y lout cm Vi. loi i,i I. >t Bi a I'.h 'vVeeli, t '> lol'c' ,’0 hp P| |',,ss|'(i >iis , .m I'l' pu tevl up, lo’i,*, i >1
chillge. it the liavel Inlot ’<•1111!' in die Innei I lail'oni. liniii die Btiiidi ( 'oiviol.ite di-plav al lail in I .‘eiitte i.n
(It'veiomehl Siieel, oi ,iny o( the lollou ini; p.iitii ip.Uiog husini.... ;Sii IVI. Beautihii !’•,( ' Maga.'ine, Beilloid
I lolel, i'C Sieoa lane, lU , lid, Iviiwi«nl Ion, 11,idiom ,"'i|U.He M.ill, 1 lolep ii.md I'acific, Klun liies, Mai doiialil';, 
1. 'lilt: Bay |■yplon'l', t ’.lit B.iy Be.it h 1 |i>lel, X’li lovia Hegenl 1 lolel, R; igns' ( h> n ol.ites, Splliiialeis, I’iilon t Vmn , 
Budgci Ihati -S C|U .iiid |li‘',>d ) ■ 0 Ion, Vi a\ K1.|‘eiiiii
'|i» eiiiei the draw for the < Iraod Pi i;e, iiave y. ni pao.poir sl.im|ied ai .iiiy ihlee loi'aiipio on ihi ahoce ll't ,ii|>l 
diop II in dll' Bi illsh Wci't hill I I'l in Eaion < cnlie. Bm. von miisi ilo so heti ‘le I lie draw, wlni li ndies pin e ai 
>1 ;00 p.ni nii Snictiy, ('(lohei ,!'‘lh i '
1 he < iiiind Prim dr,I"' lor a irip loi two to london n. piovided eoniie>.v ol Aii ( iiii.cl.i, BiliP.'if .S.iiova I loiel 
Gionjc and I lolidiiv I |onsi>
I ’I-SIINATIGN MARKin iNG CGMMISSli’N. 1T| mfoimaiion Call 18.’ .’IE?, fm Hmel Pe.,eiv,nioivv oi 
■fii keis to Dans t inal call IMI l ire 1800 66 0 1881,
ViCiURIA
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Safler Brothers
BuUer BUILDING CENTRE
Prices in effect October 25th to 
November 9, 1989. Some items are 
limited stock.
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
WE’VE COOKED UFA GREAT




^ r I %
I
li
Sure our staff in the photo above may appear sane, 
but don’t let them fool you! They’ve reduced prices 
so low, we’re afraid they’re insane, we would like to







2046 Keating X Rd.
BSHBESii 652-1121







We’re Gonna Get Ya!









u&e For s.'2:dow nof&s
O'.sSisrO or yt-3riC-0£r3.
for *e^.2..ro'TiO coors ar-c




PAJNT and VARNISH REMOVER 
A revolutionary paint and varnish 
stripper that can be applied with­
out gloves or special ventilation.
Regular 





VYnen you b-uv any size 
of 5M Safest Slrip&er 
Pain: ar.d Varntsh 
Remover and a Heavy* 
Doty Stripping Too,
3M. will refund your 
purchase price o-f the 






Sne-cialiy formulated for drywail 













V (Tj >' I I i
OUTSIDE 3* 3ALE^1.99
INSIDES' sale-T.89
SOFTUNE OUTSIDE CORNER 8' • sale^3.65 
SOFTLINE COVE CORNER 3’ SALE ^3.65
Stripping Tool iiiy
Sr»eds paint and varnish 
remov.al. Outperforms, 
steel wool.

























ALE S 6 H:,i
Refill la r 
S'y.if*
SALE
(A refundable Deposit Required)
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We’re Gonna 
Get Ya!



















_ ___^ , Your Choice from






















'LABTIQUE LtOUlD‘ . g^Jlgg
















































Why Pay More, When You Can Do-It-Yourself
% OFF
15 BOOKS TO CHOOSE FROM!
I 'Ll .
i”: I i'yXaiiiKsr'' , .k!*.''”'
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Frankly” this’s going to far, we 








Precision mitre cuts for'rnolding and trim 
work, heavy duty cuts are handled with















• Heavy duty industrial contractor saw
• Safety clutch for operator safety
• Heavy duty aluminum case • Unique 
quick and easy depth adjustment









122 AMP - 22,000 RPM -1/2”
. Powerful 1/2” plunge router.
• Three stage depth adjustment.
• Convenient on/off switch.
• Includes straight ./ 
edge guide, trimmer 
guide, template 
guide and router bit.
SALE
T:






1/2” VARIABLE SPEED 
REVERSIBLE DRILL
CRioy
3/8” Driver Drill -w speed reversing double 
reduction high torque gearing.
T 3 hour recharge 




Heavy duty 1/2” drill with double reduction gearing 
for Tough jobs, . q-soo RPM for ward or
reverse • Convenient 
360' assist handle with 
bit storage capability 




3/8” VARIABLE SPEED 
REVERSIBLE DRILL
Versatility and quality with the most want­
ed features. • 0.,300 RPM forward or re­
verse • Double reduction gearing for high 
torque • Convenient 360“ assist handle 
wiih bit storage • Chuck key






• Poworlul 720W motor. ■ Full 1" blatie 
stroke. • 3 position otbital action pos-sibio by 
using convc3nicnt sklo switch, allowing op- 
tiir.um cutting nctioii lor metal, wood or 
plantic • VnriaWo ai^ccd for mazimunn con­
trol on al! applic.olions. • Tilting and moving 
to front and mar of b,ase. • Auto slop caibon 
brushes for long motor lifa • Standard ac­







• 3 mode rotary hammer. -Hammer :: 
drill mode. -Roto stop for self drill 
anchors. -Hammer action only. =:
■ Safety clutch mechanism. ■ 1-1 ;'2” 
solid bit capacity, 4" core bit. • Very 




move PORTABLE 3/8 
ELECTRIC DRILL
55





3.2 AMP motor, delivers




Variable speed for maximum operator conirol. 
uightweighi and weii balanctxl • Auto slop carbon 
blusher, aulomaiically disconnect when worn, extend­
ing motor life, • Electronic speed conirol ensures 
highest torque at all speeds. • Convonlonl
reversing switch, • 0-1800 
RPM high torque moior,,












3 Tbolu In One! A truly uniquo too. 
Vori-Orbit action for ama/.iiv)ly laf.t cut- 
tinq, Auto Dcfollinq, Manual ncrDllIno or 
Siralqlit Lino Action all witti thn flick ol a 
lover • Varinblo npood lockinq trlqqor 
O-'3,2O0SPM* 3,2 Amp. • 5 orbit poraiionf. 
r;™) to cut any rnatti.il with oaf.a





wronclr filoraqo • 0 
45 ' fool tilt!-, riflbt orj
sale
Powortu! 1.8 Amp, motor 
donign for Ikiuh nanrllnri * 
iDVor-stylo piapor clamps ,
f 12,000 orhittt-por- 
rninuto lor smoother 
finish
• All ball boarings,
B (I. powor cord
SALE
•nw (Hflllng My) Cfirn «il>1lil(l fnUi
MW. (.tWw. Inrr.T'p.r.*^,, V’.lt'U’fl lb.1 u n'iV,.*
«lvrinrl hwlnt* »" «'"H
f.miMiil, lull mllm .iH tktviV r.,1 f«!-.«l4ll«l‘». .-’I'* ,
«trur»*: Blidl' rulling, ru'tliio
hull! I,: ,vy,(h bcV, AIwo t.fli.ftf.V’ ("
■ hguUi liw • ,
[(mill! n.itff. nu'b inck
«IUw« quifk N.kn ‘I'k
rtU.Kl HIkyitwiw rhipB Bwny I':'”'





F-xtromoly accurato, heavy duty indus­
trial 10" mitro saw, ideal lor builders, 
coniraclors, schools, oia The quality of 
this saw Is exceplional. Cornea com- 
ploto with many accoasoties and lea- 





{)ukles anti extra 
pov/er inaking the 
CiOFA an out., 
riding value.
• Heavy duty Industrial contractor nav/
• Safety clutch for operator snleiy
■ Heavy duty aluminum case ‘ Unique 
quick and easy depth ndji,JfMnienl
7 1/4" oapacity 
. Powerful motor
SALE SALE
'^''‘^R.eview Wednesday, October 25,1989 D9
I know 1 can “Count’ 
on these specials to 






. The Javv’s TCS is the sttongcsl, best 
built mulli-posUion climbing system 
available • The Jaws TCS interlocking 
hinge & telescopic legs allow easy set­
up and adjustment in any of its positions 
. The Jaws TCS is compact and porta­
ble. Choose from 2 sizes • The JawsTCS 
oulporiorms up to 7 single-purpose lad­
ders - With the Jaws TCS you'll gain 
tromeitdous versatility, slability and 
strength.
JAWS HINGELOCKS SYSTEM 
EXTENSION LOCKING DEVICE













Your Paramount Blower will easily blow debris 
Itom patios, walkways, garages, lawns, 
bushes, etc. and many hard to teach 
places that debris can accumulate.
MODEL PB100C-50
Portable Blower












ToYEAR”^ 10 YEAR WARRANTY
S38,75.
V2”x12’ ■
( Type L-Reg. S11.98........




W/POP UP L/POP UP
SALE SALE
Reg. ■ ,Reg. ;h{y;
















































3 HOLE 41 HOLE
DOUBLE BOWL DOUBLE BOWL
Req, SALE Reg,SALE





























mml BM* w* w* ****iiw»iiiii*iMm wffl MAKES I.OGSPLITTING almost AJOKE
.A
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER lE LIMITED STOCK 
• It woi1<a anywhere, even In your carixsri _ 
or basement.» No ovoritead swing ro' RLuULAH 
guirctd! • You work in a upiigH position LOW PRICE 
L, iHiH f'uiili eliminating a lot oi back landing, a j f%C\C
] 'rrmriroLY rASTEST, SAFEST & f-AGIEETr LaiSPUf. 3)1 0^0
TING “you have ever done’
Bring in this 
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Butler Brothers sass. % 1
1
it must be Magic
We’re Gonna Get Ya! 
with these specials
55
L.E.D. Digital Transmitter 
Pushbutton Wall Switch Reg. 
25’ ot Connecting Wire 
4 1.2 min. time delay on 
automatic lighting 










42” 3 SPEED REVERSIBLE DAWpO
5 TEAK bar 
BLADE 
FAM
. ^54®'DOWN & $0035 dirtyoz DEAL....
SENSOR LiGHT com-ROL i Battery Powered







Complete with 9V 
, battery. Beeping 
ij , signal warns up to
Motion Sensor 
with Light
1 30 days when bat- OAI C
WONDER LITE
Twin lube fluorescent fixtures, come com­
pletely wired, with pull switch, ready to 
hang. Solid state energy saver uses only 
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4 We’re Gonna 
Get Ya!








































































CEDAR PRE-CUT PLAY CENTRE
piflii
. - -.... .......... -
DIMENSIONS: -- O'x 14'x 9'9” Huih
INCLUDES: -PLivhfinsn ralsnd a'fi" on nnd sturdy plntform 
•Crmirod sandboK aron -Aor.oss laridnrs and nionkny bats -b wide 
swing aroa -Hrjum ot ii\iaginativr< tun tor all agas -Simpin 
Elnp-by-ntop inslruclionr. -Swings, rnpn and hardvvarn am not 
r inr,tiirlt>d •Pllfta--; ♦ vritn*: ''f ri trat-nn.T’ arttr rsv.ilv ha altarhari
$349.00 SALE ; O I y'
WHEELBARROW
The Tough One 
5 Year Warranty




See what happens 
to your home 
heating bill 


















45 YEAR WALRANTV 
Widfi choice o! sihiactlvo 
colots to ChOOLif Il'OK'l











100 sq,IL 100 sq. It.
Prornium sinqlo prolnclion 
wllh choice ol oiiraciivo 
colors to chooso Irom
SALE *13*
I'Kir bundle
ir COVERAGE 8V10V12’ IN STOCK
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Weil, ' ..... _ :...
if not those specials from our 
Floor Covering Department 
are such a Treat we know 
they’ll do the Trick!
Introducing Starstep^-’ Solarian® floors by Armstrong.
It’s the very latest in easy-care, no-wax sheet floors! In a star- 
studded assortment of 30 different designs and fresh, new colours 
to choose from. Whether your decor is comfortably traditional, 
boldly contemporary or anywhere in between, there’s a 
new Starstep Solarian floor that’ll look great in your 
room. Come in today and meet the latest flooring 
stars from 
Armstrong.









Como catch the savings on quality Richmond carpets in 
tho Carpot Super Sale. You will find a range of carpets 
in colours to match any docor and at prices to suit your pocket. 
You just can't go wrong unless you come too late to 
tho Carpot Super Sale on Richmond carpets.
TEXTURED ELEGANCE
Tightly twisted 100% 
nylon 2-ply yarns create) 
a pearlescent lustre.
Sturdy and stain 
resistant. Traditional and 
contemporary colours 
enhance atiy decor,
Reg. price $32.99 sq. yd.
m





Smmmm ^ mamm %i0mm
BUILDING CENTRE
FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT 
2046 Keating X Rd.
BiiUer
652-1121
th f'hf'
